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Nazaroff Retrial 
Starts Tomorrow
A reblal in the case of John P. Nazaroff of Manch^ 

ter. charged with manalau|diter in conn^on ̂ t h  the 
shooting death of George Vilbrin, 82, also of M^ches- 
ter, o ^ a n , 6 of this year is scheduled to bei^  tomoiv 
row in Hamord County Superior Court A previous trial 
in July resulted in a hung jury. Ho also facM a charge 
of canning a gun without a permit The July jury reach
ed no decision in that matter either.

VUbrln wa» arreatod Jan. A by
Mancheater police In connection' 
with an incident that night at 
Spruce and Oak Sta. which re- 
aulted in the death of VUbrin 
from gunahot wounda.

Nasarott, of 40 Orlawold St, 
waa originally charged withwaaen ----  «aav*
flrat, t ) ^  aecond degree mur- the back.

Contributed to hla fear of VU
brln.

Aaat. State’a Atty. Joaeph 
Skelw  Jr. aubmltted that Nasa
l s  did not uae reaaonaUe force 
againat VUhrln. Teatlmony in 
July from poUce and doctora 
ahowed that VUbrin had been 
shot aeyen times, four Umea in

dar, and flnaUy manslaughter, 
after a Superior Court grand

The July Jury deUberated the 
case for 14 hours over threec u v e r  a  O U p « s * w  w v ia a n  •aeaaaae C W O  W V A  w aav«>

jury refused to indict Nasaroff <jaya before reporting to Hart- 
on a murder ciiaige on March ford County Superior Court

July trial lasted
Judge AnUuaiy J. Armentano 

two that they ware hopelessly dead-
17

w e ^ .  'Dmiiii**that**trii toe i ^ e d  onboto the‘maasl«ighter 
court heard testimony from five and ^ e  wwpons_ charge.

Picnic Launches Town GOP Campaign
(Hendd itnto by FfeUo

Manchaster poUcemen; two by
standers who witnessed toe

Na^roff has been out on a 
17,000 cash bend posted by his

About 380 town RepubUcans 
officially launched this year’s 
campaign Saturday evening with 
the traditional picnic at the 
Dougherty Lot on Centar St.

Lowell Welcker, second from 
left above, U. S. Congressman — 
from the 4th Congresslanal Dis
trict and convenUon-nomlnated 
candidate for toe U. S. Senate, 
in a bHef address, said that in 
his campaign he want to rep
resent toe great majority of 
people in toe middle of toe poli- 
Ucal qpectnim.

Shown with him, from left, are 
M. Adler DobUn, Town Republi
can Committee chairman; 
Jdrs. Vivian F. Ferguson, candi
date from toe 20th Assembly 
District; Donald Oenovasi, 18th 
District Assemblyman; David 
Odegard, deputy mayor and 
state senate candidate from toe 
4to Senatorial District; and 
Roger Bagley, candidate from 
tha 10th Assembly District.

Congressman Thomas MeskUl,
U. S. Representative from toe 
6th Congressional District, and

ToUand Politic*

Steele Backs 
Aid to Israel

' By BETTE QDATBALE 
(Herald Reporter)

The providing of economic aid 
to Israel has been advocated by 
RepubUcan 2nd Congressional 
District candidate Robert Steele 
of Vernon.

Steele sent a telegram Friday 
to President Richard Nixon urg
ing toe President to take "posi
tive action" in toe “ giving o f 
favorable oonslderati<^ to 
Prime Jflnlster Melr’s requee* 
lor economic aid to Israel."

Citing toe "continued Sovlet- 
Egyptian violations of toe recent 
cease fire agreement and be
cause of Israel’s importance to 
toe strategic security of toe 
United States,”  Steele stressed 
toe need for positive action by 
toe President.

Congressional Debate
Steele will join his Democratic 

opponent John Pickett in a joint 
appearance tomonow.^nlght be
fore the ToUand County Chap
ter of Hadassah.

Particular emt^iasis will be 
placed on toe candidates’ views 
regarding the Middle East sit
uation, during^toe debate to be 
presented during toe public por
tion of toe meeting scheduled for 
8:30 at Temple B’Nal Israel, 84 
Talcott Ave., RockvlHe.

convention-nominated candidate 
for governor, emphasized that 
this is the yiear to turn the tide 
away from . Democratic state 
control but cautioned against 
any feeling of RepubUcan com
placency.

Dobkln introduced all the 
above candidates, plus Mayor 
Nathan G. Agostlnelli and State 
Itop. Barabara Dunn of East 
Kfartford, candidates for State 
comptroller and secretary of 
state respectively; and Hartford

Mayor Ann UcceUo, candidate 
for Congress from toe First 
District (Greater Hartford).

Welcker and MeskUl circu
lated among the gathering dur
ing the two-hour refreshment 
period to greet party workers.

S U U W e i*  w u o  ------ - — —  ------ --
shooting; Nazaroff’s estranged employer, toe Gunver Mfg. Oo, 
wife, Renate, and a friend of of Manchester, 
hers; Nazaroff’s girlfriend; Nai- - ~
aroff, and several others. S uit3$erU m a$

Nazaroff and his attorneys in Most people think toat the 
that trial, John Barman and Matterhorn is toe highest moun- 
Oourtney Bourns, argued that he tain in Swltierland but it’s 14,- 
was in a state of terror gt toe 780-foot height is topped by 
time of toe shoting. Nazaroff Monte Rosa, which rises to a 
told of several Incidents which height' of 18,208 fbet.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST P R I^

Day In ...Day O u t .

(HI PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day /
No ups and'downs In your Prescrlptton I 

costs—no “dlsoounta" today, "^gnlar 
prices’' tomorrow!

No “redooed specials’’—no “tem por^ 
reductions’’ __on Prescriptions to lure I 
castomera! I

A t the same tone, there is nevw any | 
compromise in service or qnallty!

TOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

PANDA Seminar 
Tomorrow Night

PANDA (PubUc Awareness of 
Narcotic and i>rug Abuse) wlU 
bold toe third and final seminar 
in its current, seminar Mries 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Bhnan- 
ual Lutoem Church on C3iurch
at.

This week's seminar wlU con
sist of the showing at toe film 
"Marijuana," foUowed by a dis
cussion led by Mark H. Swerdl- 
off, coordinator of toe Drug Ad
visory Center.

V This meeting is open to toe 
pubUc, as are all PANDA meet
ings, and it is hoped toat aU 
those interested in toe current 
drug problem wlU attend.

FoUowing the seminar, new 
members wlU be given toe op
portunity to decide on what 
areas of drug education they feel 

'hre imixirtant to work' in.
Members of PANDA who have 

completed drug education sur
veys are asked to please bring 
them to this meeting so that 
toe data coUected may begin to 
be. analylsed.

First'
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Whydopeople 
who know what ttiey 
wantsaveat 
Hartford Natfonal?

Choice
People who know what they want won’t settle for just anything.
They have indtv1(ju5l needs. They want a choice. And so they bank 
at Hartford National.
Take our many savings plans, for examplQ.
There’s Automatic Savings, for people who don’t have the time or 
will power to save oh their own. There’s Choice Passbook Savings 
Accounts for long term savers, which pay up to 5%% interest. 
There’s Growth Bonds with the interest rate guaranteed for V h  years. 
Regular Savings. And a lot of other plans.
Yes, people who know what they want get what they want -  at 
Hartford National Bank & Trust CorryDany.
With more than 150 different banking services all under one roof, 
the choice is up to you.

H A R T F O B D ^ C ^ A T IO N A L  -
the choice bank

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Tlie Week Ended 

September U, 1910

15,792

r

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Partiy cloudy, mild tonight; 

low In 60s. Tomorrow through 
Thursday cloudy, mild with 
chance of showers/thundershow- 
ers. Wednesday’s high in 80s.
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Cambodians Move 
T  o Envelop V illage

New Haven 
T ea ch ers  
Refect Offer

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (A P )^ om m u nist trocips New ̂ Haven “teaSf-
wno have stalled the government’s first major offensive ers’ strike was oveiwheimingiy 
lashed out'at heavily reinforced Cambodian forces in rejected by the teachers Mon- 
two shelling attacks today, the military command' re- day night.

ported. A boisterous meeting of ap-
A spokesman said the Cam bo- proxlmat^y 600 teachers gave 

dian troops, estimated at about Its apptuval to 27 proposed con- 
6,000 men, were pressing tract, provisions, including a

Battle Continues in Jordan; 
Arab Leaders Study Crisis

Rally
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Peace 
Planned For 
New Haven

By MARC CHARNET 
Aaoooiatod Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A group calling itself toe Con

against light opposition into po
sitions to try to envelop toe 
Communist strongpoint at Taing. 
Kauk, 47 miles north of Phnom 
Penh.

An estimated 2,000 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong are in 
toe -village. 'ITie enemy force 
has halted the government oper
ation for nine days.

The spokesman in Phnom

nectlcut Peace Action C>>alition have reported toat some
Communists were pulling out of 
Taing Hauk. He said Intelli-called today for a statewide 

rally here Oct. 31 to press de
mands for total withdrawal of 
American troops from South 
Vietnam.

Leslie Craine, acting as toe 
spokesman for toe state coal-
tion, said toe group was hoping wounded in toe two shelling at- 
fOr "a  very large, broad based tacks.
and peaceful rally" to be held 
in New Haven in conjunction 
with a nationwide demonstra
tion on toe same date.

" ’niere’s no reason that any 
. person who agrees with our ba- 

otc demand of total withdrawal 
can’t get up and speak," Mrs. 
Craine said in an apparent open 
Invitation to politicians to speak 
at toe rally. She said toe group 
is nonpartisan.

tw(>-year salary pact, but re- 
^»6ted four others.

Immediately after the meet
ing the school board Issued a 
statement expressing "disap
pointment" at rejection of toe 
offer, but asserting that the sal- 
arly schedule would become ef
fective today and urging all 
teachers to report to work. 

Teachers in West Haven also 
Penh said villagers in the battle voted Monday to reject their

board’s latest contract offer and 
remain out. The board had 
termed the proposal its "11th- 
hour compromise.”

The board reaffirmed its po
sition on the strike Monday 
night by voting not to pay teach
ers for days they were on strike 
and by approving a motion to 
hire permanent substitute teach
ers to staff the classrooms. 
About 440 of the town’s 833 
teachers are on strike.

Striking members of the West 
Haven Federation of Teachers 
were scheduled to meet today 
to discuss the board’s latest ac
tions.

A spokesman for the teach-

genoe reports indicate that the 
enemy may have decided to fall 
back to more easily defendable 
jiosltions.

The spokesman said five sol
diers and two civilians were

P’remier Lon Nol visited the 
Taing Kauk. area Monday, then 
went on to Kompong Thom to 
visit" troops at that provincial 
capital 80 miles north of Phnom 
Penh. The government’s offen
sive is eiimed at reopening the 
area between Skoun and Kom
pong Thom.

The Cambodian command 
also reported four attacks in the 
past two days in toe Phnom 
Penh area. It appeared that 

The news conference was held none of the attacks dislodged 
at the First Methodist Church, government soldiers from their 
near the Yale University cam- positions. The spokesman said 
pus. ’ the government now has enough

Mrs. Craine said the coalition troops tdLmaintaln the pressure 
sees its main strength as com- in its drive up Highway 6 to 
Ing from hjgh school and college Kompong Thom and to deal 
students and said the group also with enemy pressure anywhere 
will seek backing from unions, else In the country.

The call for the demonstra- A South Vietnamese spokes- 
tion said it should be “ centered man in Saigon said South Viet- 
around the political demand for namese forces with air and ar- 
wltodrawal of alK U.B. men, tillery support killed 84 North 
money and material from South- Vietnamese and Viet Cong will step down after ruling Yu- 
east Asia.’ ’ troops in a newly launched am- goslavia for 25 yesurs and turn

But. it also said groups par- phibtous operation Into Cambo- the country’s government over 
ticlpating should "bring out the dla centered along the Bassac to a collective leadership, 
relationship of toe war to sueh and Mekong rivers 38 to 50 Tito, 78, did hot Indicate Mon-~ 
iosues as racism, inflation, «n- miles southeast of Phnom Penh, day what his position would be, 
employment, political repres- One South Vietnamese was but it was believed in Belgrade, 
slon, QI rights, women’s libora- killed and two wounded. the natiem’s capital, that he
tied, and ecology." Headquarters said the four- vvould remain head of the Com-

"The U.S. had no right to be day-old operation did not munist party and would run the 
in Vietnam in toe first place and change the number of South new presidium, at least In its In- 
it has no right to be there now,’ ’ Vietnamese troops now in Cam- itial phase.
toe call said. “ Any prolongation bodla, about 13,500, because the Further details will be an- 
of toe war means more deaths 1,500 marines and several hun- nounced later, Tito said.

dred militiamen Involved had " i  am quite long In this post 
already been In Cambodia on and I would like to have |nore 
other operations that were possibilities to work on some 
closed out. other projects,”  he said In a

South Vietnamese forces speech Monday In Zagreb, toe 
claimed killing 34 enemy troops country’s second largest city, 
in a battle seven miles south- Tito, who broke from Moscow

(See Page Four)

Tito Quitting 
Yugoslavian 
Presidency

By BORIS BOSKOVIC 
Associated Press Writer

BELGRADE (AP) — Presi
dent Tito has announced that he

— of the people of Vietnam,
Cambodia and of Laos, and of 
American GIs.”  The war, It con
tinued, "contains within it the 
danger of further escalation and 
even of nuclear warfare.

The call said that "all who in a battle seven .....— ------  --- -
oppose toe war are welcome In west of toe South Vietnamese In 19« Md ^as ^ e d  pwsl- 

novement Irrespective of provincial 'capital of Ca Man. dent tor Itie 
their views on other questions 160 miles southwest of Saigon.
and regardless of other affllla- South Vietnamese casualties munist govem i^nt "
Uons”  were described as light. sary to preserve Yugoslavia s

But. it added, "Whatever tac- THe U.S. Command' reported 
tic is used,, the movement must that five Americans aboard a the f
function In a oeaceful organized Marine CH46 helicopter were speculation on who might sue 
and dlsclDllned fashion ’ ’ It crit- killed when the craft crashed ceed him could provoke a crisis, 
I S ^ e ^ w l K  c i C ° ”confronta- dud to unknown causes about 12 and that to avoid It, govemmen-

Soldiers add final tie-downs to two 106mm recoilless rifle-equipped jeeps at 
Lee Barracks at Mainz, West Germany. Their unit, part o f the 8th Infantry, 
was alerted for possible use to aid Americans now in Jordan. (AP Photofax)

In Jordan

Nixon Hopes for Diplomacy 
While Alerting the Military

ing otherwise sympathetic sec 
tions at toe population, psulicu- 
larly labor and black and brown 
peoples."

"Tile antiwar movement,”  It 
said, "must counter toe vio
lence-bating directed against it. 
But mere announcements stat-

lost in the Indochina war. else did, it would look as if they
The "last units of toe Army’s wanted to remove me.”

3rd Brigade, 9th Infantry Dlvl- Ttio said he would be replaced 
slon Degan preparations today by a presidium that would be ‘ a 
for withdrawal from Vietnam form of collective president of 
Army spokesmen announced. Yugoslavia.”  Tlie body would 
Thd 6,600-man brigade’s colors consist of'-representatlves from 
will be flown’ Vtf Ft. Lewis, the country’s six republics and 

Ing our peaceful Intentions are next month, and the unit Us main social and political or-
not sufficient. All demonstra- deactivated. ganlzatlons, including the 'Com-
tions need careful preparation— _ Most members of the brigade munist party, 
including toe .training and-pres- home through reg;u- TTto was a partisan leader
ence of marshals—to insure that
these events occur as planned.”  (See Page Four) (See Page Ten)

By JOHN .M. HIGHTOWER
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Al- 
thou^ President Nixon is stead
ily ifenforclng U.S. military 
power In the eastern Mediterra
nean, officials say he still 'Is 
searching for a diplomatic solu
tion to the Jordanian crisis.

At the same time Nixon ap
parently has run Into opposition 
from two key allies, Britain and 
France, to his contingency plans 
for Intervention In Jordan. Dip
lomats here also reported ddep 
■uncertainty over whether- King 
Hussein himself has clearly slĝ  
naled a need to Nixon for assist
ance In saving his rdlgime.

The administration and the 
Jordanian ruler, whose regime 
is beset by Palestinian guerril
las opposed to his peace policy, 
have b^ n  exchanging messages 
but Informants said Hussein’s 
preferences tor action were not 
clearly defined.

A State Department spokes
man Monday rdfused to say 
whether Hussein had asked U.S. 
Intervention. Other authorities 
indicated toe State Depart

ment and White Housd should 
he able to Interpret the latest 
Hussein messages 8uiy way they 
wish— depending on what they 
consider the wisest course to 
follow.

At the United Nations, diplo
mats reported Jordan might ask 
tor protdetive action by the Se
curity Ctouncll, a possibility 
complicated by the fact Syria Is 
a member of the council and 
Jordan Is not. Syria stands ac
cused by Jordan and the United 
States of sending some army 
units Into Hussein’s country.

France’s attitude toward In- 
tervdntlon — In wording which 
implied slaps at both the United 
States and Russia — was ex
pressed Monday by President 
Georges Pompidou who warned 
against any further foreign In- 
volydment In Middle East war
fare. He said Intervention Is al
ready creating a dangerous situ
ation for world peace.

Diplomats said Britain feels a 
U.S. thrust Into Jordan for any 
purpose might well make the 
situation 7 worsd and coat more 
lives. (

The Defense Department an
nounced that infantry and para- 
troop units In thla country and 
Europe have been placed on 
alert for possible usd In remov
ing Americans from Jordan. 
Extra Air Force C l30 transport 
planes were deployed to airlift 
the troops. A third aircraft car
rier, the John F. Kennedy, was 
reportdd speeding to join two 
flattops already In the Mediter
ranean.

Some medical units In Europe 
also were put on alert.

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey said if 
U.S. forces have to be sent into 
the country to get American cit
izens out, the Nixon administra
tion hopes the operation can be 
conducted peacefully and by 
prearrangement with the gov
ernment of Jordan.
■ So far as the 38 Americans 
among 64 hostages are con
cerned, however, the problem Is 
not with the Jordanian govern
ment but the Palestinian guer
rilla forces holding them In se-

(See Page Four)

Third Week
Of Captivity 
For Hostages
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

The 64 hostages from hijacked 
Western airliners were entering 
today the third week or more of 
captivity at the hands of Pales
tine guerrillas somewhere In 
Jordan.

The Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, which 
engineered the hijacking; gave 
no word of the fate of the host
ages—38 of them Americans— 
except to reiterate they were 
considered prisoners of war.

“ West Germany, Switzerland, 
Britain and the United States 
have linked themselves openly 
with Israel," the front newspa
per A1 Hadaf—The Aim—said 
today.

“ Israel detained two Algerian 
officials because she says she is 
In a state of war with Algeria," 
A1 Hadaf reported.

By cooperating with Israel In 
negotiations "the four Western 
countries have chosen to consid
er their relations with us the 
same as Israel’s—that Is a state 
of war. So the hostages are pris
oners of war.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ■
Jordanian and Palestine 

guerrilla forces battled in 
Amman and in northern 
Jordan today in the sixth 
day of a conflict that Cairo 
radio declared had cost 10,-. 
000 lives. s •

Syrian and Jordanian tonka 
slugged it out on toe rooky 
stretches of northern Jordan in 
the area where Jordan has 
charged—and Damucus denlel 
—that Syria had intervened. 
Syria says toe tanks are 
manned by Palestinan guerril
las.

Arab leeuiers assembled in 
Ckdro to consider methods to 
stop the conflict in Jordan, with 
some advocating military inter
vention.

While toe summit conference 
opening! was ostensibly set for 
Noon BDT, it more or less be
gan at 4 a.m., E!DT, with a so- 
rles of private Infoimal discus
sions among toe leaden at 
Egypt, Sudan, Libya and Ku
wait, foUowed by a joint meet
ing with Syrian President 
Neureddin Atassl.

Nasser met with toe Su
danese, Libyan and Kuwaiti 
leaders in Suburban Kubbah Pa
ce. Later these leaders went 
to Obuda Palace in another part 
of Cairo where Atassl is staying.

Prime Minister Mohamad 
Daoud of Jordan attended none 
of the semlons, underling Jor
dan’s isolation from other Arab 
states In the crisis.

Egypt warned against any 
American intervention in Jor
dan as a "hostile action against 
toe whole Arab people.”  

Information Jflnlster Mo
hammed Hassaneln Helkal told 
a news conference in Cairo that 
UiS. action in the midst of toe 
Jordanian strife would have re
percussions far beyond the Ml,d- 
die East.

"It would be a hostile act 
against toe whole Arab people 
and against world peace,”  he 
sajd without e l a b o r a t i o n .  
“ Whatever pretext toe Ameri
cans bring up for Intervention in 
Jordan Is condemned in ad
vance."

J^amlng against any Amort-

I
(See Page Ten)

The hostages were, first be
lieved taken to the Wahdat refu
gee camp outside Amman.

When hostilities broke out In 
Jordan last Thursday, reports

(See Page Eleven)

Nixon Urges 
Congress Act 
On Bombings

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent NUon urged tJongress to
day to authorize immediate fed
eral Intervention in cases ol 
bombings or arson on virtually 
any college campus and recom
mended toe hiring of an addi
tional 1,000 FBI agents to do toe 
job.
• Nixon’s new move was tui- 
nounced at a White House brief
ing by Republican congresslMial 
leaders after they had met tor 
nearly three hours with the 
President,’  Atty. General John 
N. MitcheU and Director J. 
Edgar Hoover of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. '

As described to newsmen, toe 
legislation proposed to Congress 
would trigger instant federal in
tervention when bombings, ar-

(See Page Iliree)

Balloonists Believed Lost 
In Bid to Cross A tlantic

NEW YORK (AP) — The U.B. 
Coast Guard and Canadian air 
force joined today in a search 
for three balloonists believed 
down in rough Atlantic seas 
some BOO miles southeast of St. 
Jtton’s, Nfld.

The three, two men and a 
woman, were last beard from at 
7:06 p.m. Monday when they nir 
dloed; "Six hundred feet and 
descending. Signing off. Will try 
contact after landing."

No further messages were re
ceived, leaving in doubt toe fate 
of toe crew which was attempt
ing the first transatlantic cross
ing in a balloon.

Tliree Coast Guard cutters 
were ordered to toe scene. Tbe 
cutter Dallas arrived in the 
area at 1:80 a.m. EDT and be
gan a search. Expected later 
were toe Duane and the Ihg- 
bam.

In Halifax, N.8., Canadian 
Air-Sea Rescue Service officials 
reported that a long-range pa
trol aircraft was being dis
patched from Greenwood.

The huge orange - balloon, 
christened ’ ’The Free Life," lift

ed off from a Long Island cow 
pasture Sunday aftenwxm. 
Aboard were Rod Anderson, 32, 
a New York Commodities brok
er; his wife, Pamela Brown, 28, 
a television actress, and Mal
colm Brighton, 32, of Fanlham, 
En^and, ad aeronautical engine
er.

In the early stages of the 
flight balloonists maintained 
Em altitude from 3,000 to 6,000 
feet Emd eUI appeEired well.

The balloon used both helium, 
in tm inner sac, emd hot air, sup
plied by a proptme gEis heater, 
for its lift.

Trouble begem eifter toe beil- 
loonists reported Monday that 
they had abandoned toe heating 
system, making them dependent 
solely on toe helium to stay up.

At the, last report the balloon 
had run into a severe cold front 
and rEdnstorm that combined to 
cause It to lose Edtitude.

The gondolEi—12 feet in diam
eter. and -four feet deep—wels 
mEide ol buoyant materiEd. And 
the adventurers carried a rub-

(See Page UgM)

In Tolland’
ISoted BalloonisCForesaw 
Failure of Ocean Voyage

Rod Anderson, left, his wife and Mal(K>lm Brighton 
are shown making preparations prior to their ill-

fated balloon trip across the Atlantic QPP*"- Thf 
balloonists are believed lost at sea. (AP rhotofax)

By BETTY QUATBALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Thd failure of "the free life" 
helium baUoon flight across the 
Atlantic Ocean to Franca waa 
predicted here lost night, 
by noted nationEil bEdloonlst 
Charles MacArtour.

Although be ha<l eqnnec- 
Uon with the participants in the 
flight, MacArtour told of dis
cussions o f t o e  origfinal flight 
planned for Isist year.

The decision to use a helium 
balloon Instead of toe more 
common hot air bEdloon was 
determined here In Tollimd at 
that. time, since the helium 
would permit the bEdloon to stay 
Eifloat for longer periods of 
time.

One of the original ĝ xiup to 
undertake the flight last ycEir 
had been a student of MacAr- 
tour’s Aeronaut Balloon School 
here in TollEmd.

Although he felt the embark
ing on Emy long distance flight 
with a specific destination "is 
dangerous,’ ’ MacArtour had 
high praise for the reputation

of English balloonist MEdcolm 
Brighton, who was conducting 
the Free Life’s fligfat^^ver the 
Atlantic.

The bEdloon went down at sea 
about 6 miles soutoetMt of New- 
foundlEmd, EUid is now being 
sought by to4 U. S. Coast Qimrd 
Emd toe Canadian Air Force.

The flight pattern of any bal
loon whether hot air or helium 
filled is subject to the^.ate'cur- 
rents, making the targeting of 
specific landing locations al
most impossible.

The test flight of toe first hot 
air baUoon to be built entirely 
in TollEmd him been scheduled 
for Saturday morning, accord
ing to MacArtour.

MEicArthur hEus curtailed his 
bEdloon instruction flight pro- 
gram In favor of embEU'klng on 
a new Industry of balloon mtto- 
Ing. ,

The plEins for toe balloon have 
been created by MacArthur and 
assembled here with toe asslst- 
Emce of other bidloonists. Blven

(See Page Ton)

V
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Vernon \

School Enrollment Falls Short
ITie enrollment figure for the announced the appointment of the Apostolate Diocese of Nor- 

Vemon School system has fall- Henry Abuza as his campaign wlch and Mrs. Philip Sumner of 
en short of the predicted en- treasurer. the Planned Parenthood League;
rollment of 7,400. It now stands Abuza, a local businessman, Th® public is Invited to attend 
at 7,200 or an increase of some ig a member of the Democratic the meeting. A discussion period 
so students over the number at Town Committee, chairman of wit* follow. Refreshments will 
the close ot school in June. the Permanent Building Com- he served.

Accounting for most of the mittee and has been engaged in Scholarships
drop was the kindergarten en- real estate management- \ for Applications for the State of 
rollment which was 728 a year several years. Connecticut Scholarship pro-
ago compared to B96 this fall. Historical Program gram are now available in the

The Middle School, built to The Vernon Historical So- guidance oflicee at RockviUe 
accommodate 1,500 students, clety will sponsor a program on High School.
.this year has an enrollment of blown glass tomorrow at 7:30 Seniors who are U.S. citizens 
i,60» students. The high school p.m. at the Edith Peck Room, are eligible. They must have 
enrollment figure increased by Rockville Public Library. been a legal resident of the state
some 60 students over last year. Jesse Brainard, a leading au- since, at least, Dec. 16, 1969 and

Connecticut glass- must rank in the top half, of

ECHS T o  O ffer 
Adult. Courses 

In R eligion

M O V I E  R A T I N G S  
T O R  P A R E N T S  A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P t E

starting Monday, Sept. 28, 
f i V d courses in religion for 

1 adults will be offered at East 
)  Catholic High School. Each 

class will naeet 10 Monday eve
nings from to 10. The school 
will be one of 10 state centers 
of the Schools of Contemporary 
Christianity, the adult rdligious 
program of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.
 ̂ Adults may register in the 
school foyer on the first eve
ning. The registrar will be Mrs.

■ William Mandrola of Windsor 
Locks.

The following are the courses 
and instructors: Old Testament 
by Sister Mary Patricia, As
sumption Parish director of re- 

Mrs. Anita Murphy has been liglous education; Faith in the

Th« obitclitt of tfw/ilintu <• fo inlotm 
ptnMi tboui I'fio twtibiiiir of 

nwvio ctfwoof fof ff«" cfu/dfO"

Ferguson AideThis figure increased even thorlty on
though Tolland tuition students ware will be guest speaker, their class at the end of their
no longer attend Rockville High Anyone having any Connecticut junior year.  ̂ ____ ____ _  ̂ ___ ____ ^ ___ __________  ________
School, nte 1,609 figure just in- blown glass is invited to bring .Applicants must take the campaign manager for Modern World by Venard Chan-
cludes grades 10 through 12. it to the meeting. Brainard will scholastic aptitude tests offered Vivian Ferguson, Republl- ski, director of rellg îous educa-

The ninth grade is housed at extensive display of his by the CoUege Entrance Exam- candidate lor the State tion at St. Paul's parish, Glas-
the Sykes School where there is own personal glass collecUon. inaUon Board on Nov. 7 or Dec. Representatives from bury.
an enrollment of 466. At the ele- Population Explosion 5 of this year. '  joth Assembly District of Also, Sacramental Theology
mentary schools the enrollment A panel discussion oti the pop- Pinochle Winners Manchester. Mrs. Murphy is a by thd Rev. William Riley, pas-
figures are as follows: East, ulation explosion will be con- The Vernon Senior Citizens" member of the Board of Educa- tor of St. Peter’s Church, Hart-

ALL ACES ADMITTED 
Gtneral Audiences

-55-

Sheinwolcl on Bridge
EVEN SILLY OPPONENTS 

MAKE SOME NORMAL BIDS
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

G P
ALL AGES AOHiHEO 

Parental Guidance Suggested 
r25**

RESTfllCTEO
Under 17 requires Kcompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDEfI 17 ADMITTED 
(Age limit may v»nf 

in certain areas)

Ml SS gs S  nuiSMCifvt
TMlUAî  ̂Of tHCuonoN MCTUM coqc o* uif moeaat>on

THEATER TTME 
SCHEDULE

You may think that your op
ponents are nitwits of the first WEST 
rank, but It would be a mistake 4  |0 - 
to pay no attention at all to (3? 6 
thdir bids. Even foolish bppo- 0  q  1.0 9 .“i 2 
nents bid ftilrly normally, Eind Jf, j 9 8 4 .T 2 
you will get better results If 
you use the facts than if you 
disregard them. Consider the 
sad story of Detif Duncan.

East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opdnlng lead — Six of Hearts.
Duncan took the first trick 

with the ace of hearts, drew a
round of trumps and then h o p e -_________________ -̂-------------------
fully ^ trick, not caring which defenderdummy. West discarded-the ten

t of diamonds, and Duncan saw west wins the diamond, he 
the handwriUng on the waU. ^ diamond or a
(He was deaf, not blind.) ĵy^g  ̂ g^gg declarer

East won with thd ten of ruffg in dummy £md discards a 
hearts and returned a low dla- heart from his hand. If East 
mond. South stepped up with ^̂ n̂s the diamond, he may re- 
the ace of diamonds and led turn a diamond or a club, with 
another heart, but East won the same result; or East may 

7 :10, and led a dlEimond to West’s return a heart, setting up dum-

NOKTII
4  A K .-< ?!
C? 0 7 4 2 2 '
O 84 

.♦  K7
EA.ST
♦ 6
n  KJ 10 9 -
<C> K J 6 2 

A 0  10 5
soiriT i

0  J 9 8 7 4 2 
(7 A 8.’)
O A7
♦  fi

South West North
I 3 4
4 All Pass

•**'- "" ____________ _ _______  -- - -  Bumsidd — Catch 22,
267; Lake Street, 447; Maple ducted at the Rockville United pinochle group had nine tables tion Emd serves as secretary of ford; Catechetical Renewal I 9 :20. nine. West then returned a club, my’s queen. No return from
Street, 670; Northeaat, 636; Cen* Methodist Church. Sept. 27 at in play at the tournament ses- the board. (Methods) by S i s t e r  Anne East Hartford Drive-In — and South lost two hdarts, a either side can defeat the cen
ter Road. 832; Skinner Road, 7:30 p.m. sion held Thursday. Winners ^ resident of Manchester for Gabrielle, business education cherry, Harry & Raquel, 7:30; diamond and a club. Down one. tract.
649; Vernon ElemenUiry (which The program will be the fimt were; Alma Dittrich 670; ^ing years, Mrs. Murphy has teacher at EX2HS and part-time Faster Fhissycat, 9:00. Good Ears "" Dally Question
Includes the TalcottvUle School i*i a series planned by the Schweitzer 6(W; UlUan G eM- bggjj active in many civic ven- parish dirdetor of St. Xsmc  Jog- East Windsor Drive-In Re- Deal Duncan could have Partner opens with one dla- 
for speeltd education) 601 tmd church to discuss the questions man 581 and Emily Brooks 681. j^res. She is currently secretary Church, East Hartford; opens Wednesday. made his contract if he had mond, and ttie next player
Vernon Center Kindergarten of vital importance today. Following the card P la ^ g  a ŷ  ̂ Manchester Auxiliary of C h i l d  Psychology by Sister Manchester Drive-In -  'The good ears. East’s opening bid of passes. You hold: Spades, 10; >
171. ’Those who will be on the panel poUuck supper was held and Family Services of J®®" Flannely, ass^iated with professionals, 9:60; In Cold promised a Hearts, 6; Diamonds, Q-10-9-B-

Dooley Aide are: The Rev. James Uhllnger, several birthdays and annlver- Connecticut. She serves as mem- the Institute of Living, Hart- Bood, 7 :30. four-card suit. Hence there 2: Clubs, J-9-8-4-8-2.
’nromas H. Dooley, - Demo- Southern New England United saries were observed. bership chairman of the Repub- ford,

cratlc candidate for state rep- Methodist district superinten- The regular Tuesday session uggp Women’s Club and is a
resentative from the 47th As- dent; ’The Rev. Thomas La will not be held this week. ’The member of the Republican Town 
sembly District (Vernon) has Fleur, director of Family Life in Thursday session will be at 1:16 Committee.

p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Build- Last year, Mrs. Murphy was

LAST NIGHT FOR “ JOE”  — 6:60 ft 9:00
M p i V " "  MANCHESTER 

center

AIR-CONDITIONFD • FREE PARK REAR THEATRl
WED. EVENING “ Z*' shown at 6:60 ft 9:00

“Enough excitem ent to 
eclipse Jam es Bond.”

P la y b o y

Staff Listed 
F or LTM  W orking, Henry Park. selected to appear in the pub-

Oommunlon Breakfast llcation "Outstanding Young
A Women’s <3ommunion Break- women of America.” She is the 

fast will be held Sunday at 7 ^ (g  q{ Richard F. Murphy. Little Theatre of Manchester 
a.m. at the Rockville United gyg jg ŷ g mother of three (L’TM) has completed its as- 
Methodlst (2hurch, Grove St.

’The production staff of the

.ethodlst CJhurch, Grove si. children and a communicant of signments for the upcoming p,h,,rph nrinr tn becomins' the 
Holy Communion will be given jam es’ CSrurch. Her home is presentation of ‘ "nie Subject nnnnlnr author In the

by the Rev. Willard (2onklln, at 131 N. Lakewood Circle. Was Roses," to be presented Tr„uo<r ^qtatoa in the last 30
m accepUng the post for Mrs. Oct. 1. 2 and 3 at 8;30 p.m. in ĝ"̂  f

^ 1  ^  prepared by m em ^rs of Balldy Auditorium at the Man-
tte Men’s CTub of tte c^ rch . ghester High School. ----------------------------

tory of distinguished service to Members of the production 
united Methodist Chu^h will be y ^ / gommunlty. Her contribu- ®rew include Charles Kelly,
tte guest speaker Women of y ^ ^  numerous and Frank Mlnutillo, Alan Wledle,
Vernon and area t o ^  are In- Because of her leader- Lee Burton and Eric Lundberg,
vlted to attend. RcTOrvations abUlty, I know she would ®et construction; Betty Spalla
may be made by c a l l ^  Mrs. make an outstanding legislator.”  and Annd Miller, set decor;
Andrew Morgan or Mrs. Ira __________ Jeanne Ojala, Sharon Kay and
Creelman. ^ Barbara Kelly, properties;

-n ,. of B ridgeport Fund ^ola Hannigan, costume nils-The Womens Fellowship of “  tress; Jeanne Adams, make-
the Union Congregational WASHINGTON (AP) — Ac- up; Dusty Behrens, lighting;

Mansfield Drive-In — <2ursd ggyi^n't be any real chaned of What do you say?
of Vampires, 7:30; Beast of ^gygigpij,g dummy's hearts tn Answer: Bid two ,dfamond£
Blood, 9:16. ■ time to make the contract. with a rash partner,' but jump

State Theatre Joe, 6:60, ^fter drawing one round of to four diamonds with a normal
trumps. South should lead a or conservative partner. Yov 

U. A. Theatre — Patton, 8:00. losing dummy’s king to want to shut the endmy out
~  the ace. Declarer wins the dla- but you doii’t want to get to t

Alger Was Minister mond return, idads a trump to sUly slam.
Horatio Alger was ordained dummy In order to ruff a club, Copyright 1970

a- minister of the Unitarian and then gives up the diamond General Features Gorp.

a i2 i]
HNAtWItK

PAILY

g|S

AIRPORT
MMT BEiOi 
UNUTa-NUmH miaou
AnKlMEMSSET
SEOHEIDIIiaVloniims

AUNIVCnAl riCfME
nOMieOlM* frt«»C6«i«T000404

■M SAIN H O U l TIU. 2 t.M. 
A U  SCAn Ttc

EXC8T SUNDAYS * HOUDAYS

N IW IN G T O N  j

1 B tR U N  TU R N P IK l
M  « ’ T- 1 w b  G U TS  and GR A N IM O O R  J  fJl * '  TO  T W O  G U TS  onri OR A N T MOOR

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
u n iv e r s it y  o p  OONNKCTK2UT

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 1970-11
October 23 - October 31 

William Shakespeare's THE TEMPEST 
November 13 - November 21 ^

Harold Pinter’s THE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
December 4 - December 12 

Hamilton Deane's & John L. Balderston's 
DRACULA

January 8 • January 16 
SPECIAL PRODUCTION 
February 26 - March 6 
Edward Bond's . SAVED 
March 19 - March 27 

Norman Plotkin’s SWEET ANALYTICS^ 
May 6 - May IS

ORIG INAL MUSICAL PRODUCTION
ALL SEVEN ON SEASON TICKET — $10.00

Make check or money order, payable to : ' ^
The University of CoimecUcut

Mall to; David Hellwell, Head
Department of Theatre, U-127 
University of (Connecticut 
Btorrs, Connecticut 
(Please enclose self-addressed stamped envelope)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ac- up; Dusty Behrens,
Church will host a Red (Cross tion for Bridgeport Community Roger Hall, sound; Frank Mln- 
Bloodmoblle on Sept. 29 from Development has received a utlllo, house manager; Fred T. 
7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the church, $579,636 grant from the federal Bllsh, playbills, and Toni Fo- 
Elm St., Rockville government for antipoverty and garty, stagd manager. The pro-

Appolntments for donating human renewal programs, It duction manager for all of 
may be made with Mrs. John was announced Monday. LTM’s shows this season is
Peters or by calling the church. The funds will be used tn pro- Fred T. Bllsh.
Walk-in donors will be welcome, grams In Bridgeport, Trumbull, Tickets for “ The Subj'ect 

Red Cross Ball- Monroe and Stratford. The an- Was Ros6s” are available at
The annual ball of the Nathan nouncement was made by the Leonard’s Shoe Store on Main 

Hale (Chapter, American Red office of Rep. LoweU P. Welck- St., or by calling Mary Bllsh, 0 
(Cross, Vernon, wlU be held Oct. gr, D-Conn. Laurel St.
17 at the Italian American
Friendship Club, Kingsbury Ave. ,----------- --------------------------2̂

The evening will start with a 
patron’s hour at 6:80 and a buf
fet supper will be served at 7 :80 
Dancing wUl follow to the music 
of the Landerman Orchestra un
der the direction of Maurice 
Landerman.

J. Robert Lessard and Mrs.
Winfred Klober are co-chairmen 
of the affair. They will be as
sisted by: Mrs. Harry McMahan,
Mrs. Ralph Hailwood, Mrs. Ev
erett Prey, Mrs. Frank DeTolla,
Mrs. (Clarence 0'(Crowley and 
Richard F. Rose.

Olri Scoots
Jimior Girl Scout Troop 90 of 

Vernon will hold Its first meet
ing of the year Thursday at 3 :30 
p.m. at the TalcottvUle Congre
gational Church.

AU scouts and their mothers, 
are invited to attend this orgfanl- 
zatlonal meeting.

At 7:00-9 JO

AIR-CONDIT IONED
BURNSIDE
^idO aUBNSitU AVI lA S : M A U IIO CI'
rRFF PARKING '>7B 3333

In Concert 
GORI^ON 

LIGHTIPOOT
FRlbAY, OCT. 2 

8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
Ticlstt $5.50, 4.40, 3.30. On Sal* 
at Bo« Otfica or by mail. Send 
chack A itampad, self-addreitad 
anvalopa to Bushnall, Hartford 
06106. A Taicon Production.

H E I^ OVER—4tb Week

iKaturl)pj0lpr 
JEnpntng %raUi

Published Dolly Except Sundays sod HoUdosrs at IS Bissau Street Ifoncfaester, Oonn. (06040)
Telepbone 643-Zm 

Second <3aas Postsse Paid at Uanchester, 0>nn.
BUBS(3UFnON RATES Payable to Advance

One Tear ............................. $10.0(1Six 2fioatha ......................   16.50Ihrae Honite ........................  7.M

1 .4 9
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

U O U IA R D ,,
lounion^

649-6220
394 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, OONN.

2o h ptottelt
K A R L

C .S ( X m / M A L D I i N
*. (,»-«■#' Oe'oa $ Pat'oe *« Ca-va' 0-a> N ••a«>ar

i i r R I T T O N ”
tnuunsi{MriNTFUiiiiuiii.scMFniEi nMuenoa

DniuisiailFtui scuinr-FMiiiuiN i.scurraa 
ctLtiiteti»»(-
[ G p | ,

IjANCHESTe
RTES 6 & 44A • BOLION NOTCH

ENDS TONIGHT
t h e  p r o f e s s io n a l s

IN COLD BLOOD 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Jodgj_«t_J^00_£J|^00_

!l '

ssMiTDl MjaK-Hriaf■ ■ / A m  unn-MBiMiii
THEATRE EASTgg.g-NN-MP —

IKE SIUDEKI NURSES
Th^fVe learning fast.

d i r '
COLOR

'^Juliette, she did everythingV
HAVEN MTEANAT)0MAinCTUMS»rtt6Mt ^

JuuePTE
‘' “S f t D E ”

K A S TM A N C O L O n

Ktis®

TH E

fisJVtsdi
SxJwoL 0 an£SL

WILL HOLD CLASSES AT THE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN BOLTON
' RT. 44A AND CX3RNER OF SOUTH ROAD

— SjoUsiL --̂ l̂UwbrdJc,
CLASSES FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS, TE^N-AGERS AND BOYS 

FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 
CALL 649-6766 — 646-0406

OR AT THE CHURCH MONDAYS, STARTING SEPT. 21ST
3:30-7 :30  P.M.

Member of National Asaociation of Dance and Affiliated Artists

t h e . .

tariRilg piece
244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESIER 

Open T Days • U a.in. to 6 p.m.

This Thursday Night, Sept. 24th will be

"Country Night"

Dl-V-E RADIO BROADCAST
DIRECT FROM MR. STEAK from 4 TO 7 P.M. 

featuring

JIMMY DAYLE
. . . plus special added attraction . . .

POLLY FOXE, CeittSed Handwriting Analyst 
a FREE RECORDS! s FREE ALBUMS!

• FREE MEALS! # FREE THEATER PASSES!
—• Special Tonight, Frl., Sa|. and Sun. — 

e ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS .. reg. $2.76 $24t6
# MB. MAVERICK STEAK ....................  reg. $2.76 $2.26
• BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP...................reg. $3.60 $$.W

A BlE E F irst . . .  A Star-Spangled Circus 
Production for 1970!

-4Q ROYAL IHTERNATIOHAL CIRCUS
\ 1 ’

i

l

mm

u featuring
World-renowned Ringmaster

AUSTIN MILES
CIswN Princt t f  Comedy "Bobs" la r M t t  
lia n itte  and h ir  "CAS E O F TERROR" 

S ta rt from all nations 
Buy Gosling’s Royal Bingal T lg irt

PLUS . . . Thrilling Adrial Actll 
Beautiful Costuming! 
Spectacular Stars! 

i:3 0  a n d  7 :3 0  p .m . S e p t. 2 2  a n d  2 3

September Special! 
Mon. thru Ihura.

“ ITALIAN SPAGHETTI . 
 ̂NIGHT”

Every Wednesday! 
yj OFF on CSiUdren’a Menu AU You Can Eat $1JS0

> Includes tossed salad, bread 
(For chUdren 12 and under) and butter.

O 0 ''

SASTS81S 
STm S sscrosmou

W e s t  S p r ln g f i t ld ,  M a s s a c h u s s t t s

* '  Coventry

Town Council Goes Forward 
On Sewer System Proposal

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Mhnehester' Session

license, fined $20 with $8 remit
ted.

Jessie M. Iflsner, 32, of 
Amston, found guilty of operat
ing a motor vehicle with de
fective brakes, fined $6.

Gall A. Krawiec Of 22 Lodge 
Dr., foimd gfullty of breach of the 

Imposition of sentence

The Town Council last night 
moved a step closer toward a 
municipal sewer eystem in 
adopting two resolutions, one of 
which Involves 'an appeal to 
townspeople who might want to 
serve on a sewer assessment 
committee.

The councllmen also said last 
night that the sewer question 
will not be ready, after all, for 
a tovm vote at the Nov. 3 gen
eral elections. Instead, a, spe
cial election for referendum will 
be caUed sometime later in the 
year.

Plans now call for sewers in 
much of the lake area and In 
the village, with a treament 
plant on the Wllllmantlc River.
There Is also still a strong pos
sibility that Mansfield might 
enter into the system on a reg- 

' lonal basis, or that parts of 
Mansfield might buy services 
from the Coventry system.

The first resolution adopted 
laat night was a . technicality 
needed to give the engineers 
some
they may further pursue 
town’s funding eligibility. The 
council agreed to proceed with 
the first four phases of a five- 
phase mundpal sewer program 
as presented by the town engi
neer.

The first phase of the system 
would nm from the treament 
plant up to the lake and around 
It to the west side. The second 
phase involves the Springdale 
Ave.-Northeast Shores area.
Phase three nms from the state 
boat launch to Gerald Park, 
along South St. Phase four cov
ers Waterfront Park and Water
front Heights.

Phase five would go doWn gteele of 
High St. to Nathan Hale Heights, candidate

Curriculum  H earing 
TonighU in (^ ven lry
Hie public hearing on the 

report of the Lay Curricultun 
Study Ciommlttee will be 
held.'tonight at 7:30 In the 
high school auditorium. Ctom- 
ihlttee members, the Board 
of Education and all school 
admlnstrators will be on 
hand to listen to townspeo
ple’s comments and answer 
their questions.

Revisions of the old maps, ac
cording to Gantner, will Include 
updating such Items as dedgna- 
tions of subdivisions, population 
patterns based on ^ e  1970 cen
sus, Improved roads, town-ac
quired land and oOier factors 
that have changed since . 1066.

The coupcll also approved the 
Installation of several new 
street lights last night.

These will be located as fol
lows: At the junction of Route 
276 and School St.; Inside the 
Plains Field at the edge of the

Three Hartford men werfe a^ 
ralgned yesterday on charge of gug^n^g^ 
rape. The three, Gabriel Mar- ^  , „„ .
ques, 24. Antonio C. Almeida, 19. Charles Mlrsky, 28, of Coven- 
Md Jose D. Correia, 18, were try, found guilty of failure to 
arrested Saturday morning In drive in the proper lane, fined

$6-
Jerry A. Palmer, 23, of Cov

entry, found guilty of breach of 
the peace, sentenced to 30 days 
In jail, -execution suspended. A 
second charge of being found in-

connectlon with an alleged In
cident Friday night on a dirt 
road along the Wilbur Cross 
Highway Involving a 22-year-old 
Hazard\dlle woman.

Bond waa set at $6,000 with , . . , „  .
surety In the Almeida case and to^cated noUed. _
$500 without surety In the other „
two cases. All three were re- rille found guUW of reckless
leased after posting bond. t rv,u

Bruce Williamson. 22. of East breach of

 ̂ Task Force Seeks to Aid 
Minority Group Students

A Manchester (Community Col- building and Manchester High
lege administration-student task 3®h«>l ® (3) regeneration of intereat In
force has begun exploring areas ^  Afro-American society. The. 
t(5 increase the admission and group was successful two years 
retention of minority group stu- gjgo but interest dropped off laat 
dents, Harry S. Godi, dean of year.
students. Informed the Rpgloii- Ben BVister, a former M<3C 
al Council last night. student and currently a Trinity

Godi is chairing the task college undergraduate, has been 
force, set up -by President Fred- retained to point out problems 
erick W. Lowe Jr. following a he faced as a minority group 
June meeting of the Commis- student and to serve aa llaloon 
sion of Higher Education. between the adminlatraUan and

The areas studied to date in- minority students, 
elude (1) recruitment methods; Dr. Lowe reported the Board 
(2) enforcement of a commit- of Trustees for Regional Com
ment mad6 last year to find munlty Colleges haa authorised 
space at a late date for minor- each college, in hardship cases, 
ity students; (3) advertisements to waive the appUcatloa fee up 
in black newspai>ers. ■ to five per cent of applications

Also, (4) financial aid. Dean accepted In any one year, 
college or university receiving Godi said it was necessary to MIX! started the present aca^

• —-  ......... .. —— -------------  ,, Richard B. Allen, of no cer- found sulltv of Imorooer federal assistance. That in- obtain a direct commitment that demic year with 1,234 tulUoti-
The councU last night also just after Nathan H^e Rd., an address found guUty of backimr fined $10 eludes virtually ail institutions assistance would be available; paid studenU, 184 over quotas

heard a presentation by Robert at Daly Rd. and Wangumbaug fined $20. '’ “S i r ^ S c a i l ^  of Andover, „  h , I e r T e a r l /  >"'P™vement upon the set earUer. The em «llm *t Is
Gantner of the Planning and Dr. Another count of breach of the ,  milltv of failure to obey " ‘Kner learmng. image of individual self-fcon- 263 over September 1969. Of the
Zoning Commission on progress Other lights will go ‘n peace and a count of being ^ gtop sign fined $10. ^̂ ® cept. Godi said counselors have 1.234, general studies with 288
of the master plan revision, Daly Rd. near the Rod and found intoxicated were nolled. Carolyn T. Wlrtalla, of Will- add 1,000 agents to deal with found non-white students gen- and liberal arts and sciences
which the PZC is attempting to Club; on Route 44A ® Gene T. Bascetta, 20, of jjigton, found guilty of breach of campus outbreaks of the sort in- erally reluctant to seek assist- with 214 accoimt for 41 prtr cent,
carry out during the current picnic rest, on ® Windsor Locks, found guilty of yjg pgg^g imposition of sent- volved and to assist in pro- ance. A direct approach will be Dean Godi said the names ot
fiscal, year. N. River Rd., ^  failure to drive in the establish- g^ce suspended. grams aimed at thwarting aeri- made to them where help is students on the w altl^  Ust

Gantner went over the 16 Dunn Rd. ^  “  ed lane, fined $16. Locksley McGregor, 18, of al hijacking. The FBI now has found to be needed; (6) a spe- wew to rw ^ e d  to
1 lo give me engineers maps that constitute the.origl- Branch Rd. and Cedar Swamp George CSiaves, 67, of East Hartford, found guilty of failure about 7,000 agents. cial summer social arid aca- Hartford (Community College
actlon^on poper ^ t h a t  nal plan, adopted In 1966, and Rd.; and on Route « A  at the Hartford, found gulllty of speed- to drive In the established lane. House GOP Leader Gerald demic orientation to acquaint ®"d Tunxls C3ommunlW
nay furthef pursue the indicated ways in which the m « Tr 22 of holies were entered In the Ford of Michigan quoted Hoover minority students with pro- ^mare could be up-dated. He Lights will also go in in ironi James Corclone Jr., 22, of foUowlnir cases* ________ xi__ ___________•_ /Ynriiifoia ond nntpntiAi nmhlAmH! Britain area, lor poBsiDie

pine grove; at-the comer of Hai^ord w ^  the i«ace. fined $16. Charges of
Route 31 and Birch Bend; at the eva^ng responsibility and fined being found Intoxicated and re- Rouie “ >rcn ueiiu av ^  Judge John Membrino. , arrest were nolled

that no coat would be reflected Pucker St. curve on South S other cases disposed of were: ® B»„r̂  12
in the null rate unUl this time, on Bunker Hill Rd. on the curve

Nixon Urges 
Congress Act 
On Bombings

(Continued from Page One) 
son and terrorist acts affect a

Earl P. Rowe, 17, of East Harf

that the PZC has prepared, glv- In front of the I®. ® * the highway, fined indecent assault, be- society was directly involved in techniques to enable minority
Ing detailed analysis of the lake ^  charge of breach of the intoxicated, and re- 247 arLn cases and 462 personal students to adapt to different
and village area. Capt. Nathan Hale School.____ peace was nolled gistlng arrest. injury Incidents in the past aca- styles.

Leo Fontaine, 23, of Coventry, i^onard D. Carlo, 42, of vonr- ho aain wesm Recommendations made for

Fernofi

personal
injury incidents in the past aca- styles, 

of demic year. He said these were Recommendations made
N ixon S nppoft

Finch To Visit Ginnecticut 
To Help Steele’s Campaign

at

Stafford, allowing dogs to roam in addition to about 300 other ep- future exploration, Godi said, In- 
S^es ^ o  otoer c h a w s d e s t r u c t i o n  of other fa- elude (1) inviting prominent. In- 
of mariTuanr rift of mart- Cutler, (tl. ot Hart- dllUes or property. fluential non-white perso^ to
luana Jere conUnued to Oct. 6. unsafe backing. Ford, predicting congression- acquaint themselves with the
 ̂ Ronald K Gleeev 18 of Wan- Dufford, 49, of South al enactment of the legislation, college’s program and to relate
nine- found milltv of nasslne In Glastonbury, abandoned motor declared, "I think it will have a with minority students; (2)- a
rn o p Z 4 ^ o n e a n d '^ f7 ^ ^ ^  vehicle, and parking upon a beneficial effect.” study of schedulinpriorities to
obey a state traffic control sign, highway. He said instances of campus close any gaps where
fined a total of $60. Leon O. Perras, 66, of 20 terrorism "have Increased in Godi said minority students

Garry G. Holmes, 19, of 384 Litchfield St., failure to obey number,  ̂ tempo and serious- have experienced commutation
■ • ■ ' ness” and thus prompted Nix

Robert H. Finch, counselor to to hold a news conference 
President Nixon will be the fea- 4:30 at a  location to be an- . ,
tured speaker and Robert H. nounced later and then to make Main St., found guilty of operat- a control signal  ̂ ,

■Vernon, Republican a number of campaign stops ing a motor vehicle without a Other cases were continued. _on(s recommendation.
— „ ------ --------------------------- „  , tttiiu.vio.vc for CJongrdss, the with Stefele. ----------------------- -—  -------------------------

/  but this part will not be con- guggt of honor, at a fund-raising Pinch will be guest of honor 
sldered for construction now, as dinner to be held in Lebanon at a cocktail reception at 6:30. 
costs would probably run over g„ Qgj g A $50 a plate dinner will be
the town’s debt limitation. Steele, candidate for U. S. held at 8 p.m., for Steele, at

The town’s debt limit for sew- congressman from the Second St. Thomas More Post Gradu- 
-era, (ridch Is arrived at by a District (eastern (X»nnectlcut) afp school in Lebanon. Finch 
complicated formula, stands at jg gjg<> party-endorsed can- will return to Washington fol- 
$6,800,000 now, on4 because the dldate to complete the term of lowing the dinner.
actual projected cost of the first t^g jate U. S. Rep. William L. --------------------
four phases alone runs to about gt. Onge, which expires In *
$6,000,000, phase five will have January. U a ito n  liOBt
to wait. Pinch served for more than GREENWICH (AP)—A 6 to 8

The second resolution adopted 1,^0 years as President Nixon’s per. cent Increase In the prices 
by the coimcil calls for crea- secretary of Health, Education of folding cartons, flexible pack- 
tlon of a citizens’ sewer assess- and Welfare before being called aging and related products was
ment committee to study and tg njg white Housfe post in June, announced Monday by American
recommend a iriethod of deter- prior to joining the Nixon ad- C3an Co.
mining the direct-assessmCnt nilnistratlon hd was Lieutenant The company said the Increas- 
portion of the proposed mimic- Governor of California. es, effective Oct. 6, “ are neces-
Ipal system". plans call for Finch to arrive sitated by higher costs of ma-

Once constructed, the sewers a,t the IVumbull airport at 4 terials, labor, distribution and 
will be paid for In two ways: p o n  Oct. 8. He Is scheduled environmental programs.”
Through taxation, and through ____________
assessment to those residents ------;----------------- [ :  ̂ ,
who are served by the sew-

WASHtNGTON (AP) ^  Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd was amewg 28 
Senate and House members who 
went to the White House Mon- . 
day and presented President Ntx 
on with assorted petitions, let
ters, resolutions and other tok
ens of support for his posltlaa 
on the war in Southeast Asia.

Dodd, running for re-electi(Hi 
this year as an Independent,

problems from Hartford and presented a petition from cltl- 
travei between the Hartford Rd. zens of Connecticut.

are
ers. There are numerous ways 
in \riilch this assessment can 
be determined, and It Is f o r ' 
this reason that the citizens’ 
committee will be created.

The council Is urging all 
t h o s e  interested residents, 
vriiether they will live In a sew
ered area or not, to contact 
Town 0>uncll Secretary Jesse 
Brainard In writing concerning 
their willingness to serve on 
this committee. This should be 
done within 10 days, so that the 
committee can be formed as 
quickly as possible.

Brainard can be reached ei
ther at the Town Hall, or at his 
home on South St.

Finding figures and exact 
costs of the system are not yet 
ready, but are being worked on 
and should be available soon.

All townspeople will, of 
. course, Liave a final say on Dm 

question when It goes to refer
endum later tfils year. It la ex
pected that. If approved by 
townspeople, the system would 
be operable by early 1974, and

MORSE
OF HARTFORD

Secretarial training  

Typewriting 

Gregg Shorthand^ 

Keypunch Trainihg

522-2261
Classes Begin Sept. 28 —

183 Ann S t., Harifor(|

Ome 
jesanck^

t fea u tsM w ^  in on e.

W ash -N -W ear

WIG

•30
Carriage House 

Wig Boutique
18 OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

DB SHAPED SUIT
Fits the scene, social to sporting. Shaped 
with elegance. The trousers with hi-rise 

waistband and flare trousers, from

MENS SUIT
Belt in back and a shape that some-body! 

Oversize envelope pockets! Slight flare 

trousers. ran

SPORT COMBO
This is the star, performer who gets around 

from city to country! Slie)ht flare trousers.

rM O n ilQ fl men's and young men's

M A N C H E S T E R  m f i n  
MANCHESTER PARKADE l» T O «

O P E N  E V E N I N G S  till 9PM ■ PL ENTY  of FREE P A R K I N G
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Housing Authority Chairman Says:

 ̂ Contractor Can’t Meet Date 
On Mayfair Gardens Project
By WILLIAM COE project, which was originally be feasible to finish by 0(
(Herald Reporter)

Ward Aide
James F. Halloran of 110 Del-

State Banks 
Join Cut In  

Interest R ate
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Two of the largest banks in 
Connecticut, the Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Co. and the Hart
ford National Bank ft Trust Co., 
announced this morning that 
they are lowering their prime 
interest rates from 8 to 7% pe’r 
cent.

The new rate has already gone 
into effect at CBT, udilch was 
the first of the two banks to an
nounce the reduction. The lower 
rate is scheduled to become ef
fective at Hartford National 
Wednesday. .

James McNally, CBT vice 
president,’ noted that the new 
rate follows a trend nationally

project, which was originally be feasible to finish by Oct. 8 
scheduled for completion June “ if the weather holds." That 
10. date would bring the project, to

The Oct.' l̂ date promised Almost from the beginning of the 87-day extension limit asked 
by the Qontractor for com- the project in June of last year, by the contractor, 
pletion of the Mayfair it has W n  plagued by delays Workmanship Good
dens elderly housing inthe m a t e r s  and argument be- tjjg m h a  has not
North End Redevelopment extension request,area cannot be met, those « ^ o r it y  over construction prob- ^

^ iS ^ !^ L % ^ rm ^ u ch S v^  Recounts Delay. S i° ^ " L d “ 'H e °^ d 't h e T b “ [l^ineeting on the much delay Diana last night gave the au- was done by the MHA in an i 
ed project learnea last aience a brief recounUng of attempt to gain better perfor- 
night. When completion some of the reasons for the de- rnance by the contractor, 
will come was still unclear lays, which in August led the -o n  the whole,”  he said, “ we 
after the meeting. contractor to ask for an 87-day have found the workmanship in

Manchester H o U S i n ST extension of the contract. the project to be very g o ^ .” , . j  , , - rr-Authority Chairman Vin- He stressed that not all of the Diana gave a summary of the t̂. has been named gener- toward lower interest rates. Ifc
cent n in n a  told the ioint ‘ **® ®°"' work remaining, based upon an al campaign chairman for Hugh expressed hope that thq reduc-

th e  MTTA^ and ‘ *^®tor. For example, there inspection of Uie project yester- F. Ward, DemocraUc candidate reflects progress in the
meeting of the MHA and ^  ^ yadwest truckers- strike day by Joseph I^setto, assis- for state representaUve from inflation,the Board of Directors that ^hlch held up the deUvery of tant contraetlns- officer for the representauve irom The current round of reduc-
he had written a letter last heating units for several weeks. I^^d^arry Rylander, Assembly tions in the prime rate-the
week to the general con- AIs *  an eiyor in the instal- clefk ’ of the works^ encompasses interest charged to the most
tractor, the Rocky Marci- lation of ph^Sing m some units t h e ^ M ^

t t e t i S '  that r w a ^ t h e  cZ te ted “ r e d e S t ^ f  Z  ^  New ^ o r k  City
i S S t y ?  opin ion  t h e "  S i S c r r ™ !
promised date could not be contactor was at faiUt, Diana e s V L T ^ to  ’ be®*^uJed“  ̂̂ d^ ie  Committee, Cambell redutti^ was followed
* "“ K t e ^ ® w i h!ve°refeivtd - - „  , , one-beLoom unite stUl'have to S 'E ^ f o r k r o ^ ' s  ^^d^of St
ans^^er^D l'^^aToIdT  c e n t T i l " r s l " t L ‘"be?n ^  v b . K e r ^ u r c T n e  is employ-
so persons present at the 8 o’- Z  pe l i n e d  ‘ f  Corp., Hart-
clock meeting at the Whlton concrete sidewalks. *1, Zm blm r fixtures trash research and
Ubrary auditorium. my.*. -he concrete was pour- .*  ̂ ”  development.

Diana explained that the *9^,- ^ “ \V ore the archltel, a  I"  ®®®®P«"« «>e position,
development of, 76 living ^ Associates of Hart- ! l ^ n

around the country.

000 is belne financed J- *JraK08 «  Asswiaies oi nan- finish painting is complete in all 
unite, which is being nnancea declared the grades in- puildlnl D i l a  reported '
by UvB federal government, correct and workmanship un- gg on pg_ Complete
be inspected and approved by acceptable late in July. ' “  “  Complete
the Department of Housing and

Halloran said, “Hugh Ward is 
a man of ĝ reat Integrity, re
spected by all who know 
him. His genulije concern for 
people enables Hugh to

New Haven 
T ea ch ers  

Reject Offer
(Continued from Page One)

_  _________ _________ ^  ___ Rossetto, asked for an estl
Urban Development before since then Diana explained ^  j  percentage of com- recognize the problems of the
either the town or the, MHA can compromise solution has been P*®^°"’ peop'e “ d gives him a clear „  ^
give their approval. ^  tbs P®*" ®®"‘ ' ^  P®^ reports perspective in solving them. I ers, Russell McCreaven, said he

10 Days Nottce ^  savage tte MHA, Rossetto agairt' am proud to be the general would bring legal action against
Under the fideral rules, HUD beJn'eJ^g^^TinT te*^ci!^^ charged that the contractor has chalman of Hugh’s campaign.” the board, adding that “ The 

must have a minimum of 10 ^ ^ e ^ e  s ^ a ^  over Halloran, Ward strike is sUll on."
days advance notice from the power on the job. If they did, ^ a t “ the legislators Disagreement apparently cen-
contractor of the intent to seek “ ® “  they could have made the dead- elected in November will be tered on the union's demand
project approval. Diana said. "  acting on many vital issues, that teachers be paid for a full

This notice has not b̂ een given, “ >e rest or me proj Marino was asked by the di- among them, air and water school year. The compromise
thus making the Oct. 1 promised . -. . ,  rectors whether he h ^  been pollution, drug addiction and offer rejected Monday called
completion date impossible to “  having trouble h eep i^  the sub- yrug-related crimes, tax re- for a 187-day school year and a
jneet, he said. of the petsoiJ attenSL ^ e re  ®̂ form, and reapportionment of salary loss tor the strikers.

Efforts by the directors to heart to r^ T rk  t h a t ^  Tom! voting districts. In a Demo- James Nugent, the board
I -V, /.nn»i-oo»r.r'o yonrBRPn "®® , “  remark mat me com question. cratic—controlled House, Man- chairman, said Monday that

pin t*'® promise solution on the walks said, however, that it was chester-r voicr^^^ prob- “ there is one thing that the
appeared to be an improvement ^̂ 3 responsibility to decide and le ^ r ^ ® ! best be represented teachers can count on: they will

s ;r v i ,r .  " "firm were Ernest Marino, the 
job superintendent, and Clinton 
O'Brien, the firm’s secretary.

Directors David Odegart and 
William Fitzgerald pressed re

Marino, the job superinten- ^bi^b are sub-contracted to 
dent, in declining to give an tradesmen,
exact date tor completion, told stressed that the proj-
the directors and the MHA that ^̂ .t jg “ very close" to comple- 
recent rainy weather has been tion 6ind that the major concern 

peatedly for a firm completion a major cause of delay on the jhe MHA b  getting tenants 
date, but Marino said no ohe sidewalk work in the past cou- (already assigned from the 
present for the firm was auth- pie of weeks. authority's waiting list) settled

"I have no control over the g^un ^g possible, 
weather; we can’t do the walks 
in the rain," he said. “ There 
are always extenuating circum
stances in any contract.”

orized to make that commit-, 
ment and that he would not be 
pressured into doing so. O’Brien 
did not speak during the ses
sion.

The tour of the project and the 
discussion meeting with the on the 19 buildings in the proj 
housing authority was called by ect could “ easily”  be com- 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll at the pleted by the Oct. 1 deadline 
request-of Deputy Mayor David if u weren't for the work re- 
Odegart in an,effort to “ clear malnlng on the walks, 
the air”  on the delayed housing

Nixon Hopes 
For Peace 
In Jordan

Vemon

been on strike.”
The teachers federation has 

contended that West Haven 
schools have not been operated 
properly during the strike and 
should not receive state grants. 
Union leaders say the school 
year should begin officially 
when teachers return to work.

The four Issues apparently 
holding up a settlement of the 
New Haven strike- were:

—make-up days: allowing the 
teachers to teach and be paid 
tor a full 180 days of school.

—starting date for the con- 
tract.

—class size
—status of the union’s pro

in posed ‘’More Effective Schools” 
program that sets a maximum 

The problem is how President class size for grades live

(Continued from Page One)

the

Protected By Bond
He said that JIOO.OOO of the

contract payment has not yet crecy somewhere near or in
Accordinc- to Marino ali work ‘ ’®®" '"®^®’ Amman.the town is protected by a $1 ^

million—plus performance bond
supplied by the contractor. Liberation of Palestine

There is also a $100 per day threatened to kill Americans
penalty clause in the contract, throughout the Middle East if

, ,  ,, . . .  ,, which can be levied against the the United States sends
He said it would “ possibly’ ^„„tractor lor each day over troops.

the completion date decided
upon by the MHA. Nixon could rescue the hostages through 12 and calls lor an ef-

To fire the contractor and call or evacuate other Americans fort to limit the size of kinder- 
the bond now might result only without multiplying the perils of garten to 31 pupils,
in untold additional delays, death under which they already After the vote, Lawrence Gar-
Dlana said. He noted that before live. finkel, president of the New Ha-
the authority could act, it would Nevertheless, expansion of the ven board, reiterated the 
have to get approval of HUD. conflict by Syrian intervention board’s position, on the contest- 

Diana also noted that the MHA appeared to increase greatly the ed issues, and added that if 
has been in close touch with possibilities of U.S. involve- the union were interested in im- 
tenante and is keeping them In- ment — if President Nixon finds proving the city’s educational 

Approval of an allocation of alpplication for a legal services gf the situation. As far persuasive the policy lines he system it would favor a sys-
$1,600 by the Board of Rep- program. 33 ijgg^ gijjg tg learn, reportedly laid out to newsmen tern for evaluating the perform-
resentatives last night, will as- Attorney Bruce B ew ^b, di- people have suffered at briefings in CSilcago last ance of teachers.
sure some improvements at the ” unttes e x p l S ^ : ^  hardship by the delay week. The New Haven Federationcounties, expiainea^^yiat ap gggupancy, and they have Chicago reports went beyond of Teachers and the school

^  At t • » th® been receiving,,-aid from rela- evacuation of Americans from board ended 22 straight hours
Dona d Bergdr, director ô  mean that the towns have to n̂ gĝ  Diana said. Jordan .to forcible intervention of negotiations at noon Monday

contribute any money even jj, answer to a question from_ gn the side of Hussein If "Nixon with a statement from the may-
orovements at me center which Agostinelll whether it decides that is neceSsary to pre- or and an announcement about
te S r t  to I  to^-ovllled “  amount of $66,131 might be feasible to open the ^ guerrilla takeover. the vote that-night.

_____ -o- „„ come in the form of In-klnd project_^. a section at a time, vvhite House and State “ After 22 hodrs of negotia-
Diana said the MHA htid made Department announced the tions, the board and federation

explained that Ver- an administrative decision ygugd states is'dispatching two both feel they have comprom-
non stands to benefit more from against such a move. “ We’re figid hospitals to-Jor- ised as much as they can and

$1,500 Earmarked 
For Teen Center

recreation, explained to the 
board the need for some im
provements at the center which

payment.
Berwalb

Regular
doctors
clear.

r o (^  
mo\ 1

^  building on Rt. 30
Although the young people 

were originally going to man-
U has now been decided bv the ‘*'® P™eram because an office afraid we’d have a piecemeal ^  ^ggjg  ̂ treating casual- the package must be taken to 
advisors’ of the center that the located right in town. The project that would drag on for- fighting of the the teachers for consideration,”
Recreation Commission should Program is for the benefit of ever,”  he explained. McCloskey said the Mayor Bartholbmew F. Guida
supervise, and the teens were P®°P‘® low incomes who During the^ssion  ^ o n  jg discussing ar- said.
receptive to this arrangement. the services of an at- Enderlln. the M I^  s executive rangemente with the Interna- A union spokesman declined

Berger said the center’s tomey. . Erector, commented that the to -comment on whether union
treasury has some $1,300 in it A new type of litter box will Marc ano ha(l faced a log- ^^g j^ ĵg ,„to the country. negotiators would recommend
with most of this earmarked for be distributed around town In ® Whether they would require ^-cceptance of the contract, but,
equipment. He explained that a the near future. These boxes part of the project that was not . . . . , /. .. ,niH wn,.irt th»in ,w>.
new budget has bden,drawn up wiU be donate^^by a concern at its fault, 
which will be in effect until the no charge to the town. The 
end of the town’s fiscal year, board, in approving the boxes,
June 30, 1971. > had to agree that the company difficulty w m  ^experienced .In

The budget was figured on would be allowed to seU ad- poui^g foundatio.^ T  f ’
operating for 40 wedks of the vertising to go on the four ®>-®t>ie time was lost. Enderlin
year with the center being open panels on, each box. The board ® ■
Friday and Saturday nights and approved the agreement, sub- Scores Design

, some on Sunday afternoons'. ject to its review by the town Public comments were' al- 
Berger said this would mean attorney. lowied, and Clarence (Bud)

a total budgdt ofi about $2,800 FoUowlng a lengthy discus- Brown, president of the Man-
and the yofmg people feel they ^  thg board agreed to waive Chester Carbjde Co. at 27 Hll-
can raise about one-half of this ujg purchase of rock 1‘®” 1 St., lashed out against the

siit and to accept the town’s architect for what he termed 
He said some 200 member- o„nniv from the state. Andrew atrocious design of the ^rmy chann^s or will be

S ?  T r t i i c o ,  director ol public P™Je"
w o r »  expiu„.d  th.t a .  t .™

to protect the said they would make their pb- 
nurses was not sition clear at the meeting with 

the teachers.
In Somers, classes were in 

session Monday for all grades 
for the first time since the 
school year began. Members of 
the Somers Federation ol Teach
ers, AFL-CIO, agreed over the 
weekend to return to work while 
negotiations bn a new contract 
continue.

In another development. May
or Edward J. Kozlowski of Mil
ford announced he ■would recom
mend to the next session-of the

Cam bodians 
Drive Against 
Com m unists
(Continued from Page One)

reassigned to other units in General Assembly that it adopt
„ „  ____  architect should never Vietnam to complete their 12- legislation to fofee binding ar-

wlll be put in the treasury and “  ^uvine from the ‘’® engaged again for a job in jours, spokesmen said. bltration in teacher negotiations,
the rest will be raised by the non ™.r- Manchester.”  he charged. He The other two 9th Division bri- "The dispute we have had in
teens in some other way. ®®°*’®‘  ̂ “ *® ®°0P” e®‘ l- gades 'were among the ’ first Milford that resulted in a one

Berger said some Improv- ®hase quanmies large g u carpeting, which „nlte to btf pulled out ol. VleL .week strike of teachers has ern-.
ments in the building are "bed- ^ “^er me p ^  T-hnmno Wolff *'® 'charged was too light a ng^i under President Nixon’s phaslzed to me the need for 
ed immediately. He explained K ep r^ n w iv e  inomiw grade and was being installed withdrawal program. Plans for some metood ol reaching agree-
that some of me floors are in Indicated he wanted me p - concrete slabs wimout any wimdraWal of me 3rd Brigade ments before mey become bitter 
bad shape and some of me chase put to bid Md it tne p c underlajwnent. had been reported earlier. ba,ttles,”  Kozlowski said.
walls will bd removed. J was higher to men purchase it jjg gjg^ ĵ jj pyj against lack ________________  “ These disputes tear a com-

■nie money allocated by the from me state. The vote was 8 p{ jpj,g pyer kitchen stoves, , ’̂’’ munlty apart, paralyze me edu-
Boart of Representatives will to 4 to waive me bids. yjg sidewalks. “ In sum- CatEO StoiBn cational system, even after mejl
come from me town’s con- A date of Oct. 5 was set lor mgr,”  h^charged, “ mat black- are concluded, and pit friend
tingency fund. This was approv- public hearings on two or- jpp will be hot top.” HARTFORD (AP) — Keim against frien((,”  he said,
ed by Director of Admlnlstra- dinances asking for appropria- “ That whole projects’s like an Lawrence, a 20-year-old truck --i feel mat by giving the state 
tion Richard Borden who ex- tions for puchase ol land by me iceberg,” Brown said. “ Two- driver, was robbed of a $2,500 commissioner the power to en-
plaindd that it could be done town. One parcel, located at thirds of what’s wrong mere, cargo ol cigarettes Monday by ter contract disputes before they
even mough $17,000 has already Lake and Phoenix streets will you can’t even see.”  two men who took him hostage reach me strike stage and
been taken out of me fund this cost $100,500 and me omer on He was answered by an un- for several hours, police said, through binding arbitration we
fiscal year, which started July Old Town Rd.
1. --------------------

Donald Eden was sworn in 
by Town Cterk Henry Butleii.
Eden is now a member of the 
Board of Representatives to re

$125,000. identified elderly woman in me Lawrence said a man got in ggjj develop a satisfactory nego- 
audience who said, “ Thank you, me car at a traffic light, put tiation process,” Kozlowski said, 
sir, for speaking out. Every a gun to his head and ordered 
word you say Is me trum.”  him to drive a few blocks. He
LAt me close*of me session, then was taken to what he

Exports to  Latins O ff  wora you say is uie iruui. nim lo unve a lew uiucns. ne p  rp lIAIk
LAt the close of me session, then was taken to what he y‘"™ F**ny i  u r n »  o u w  ^

WASHINGTON -  In 1889-9(). AjostinelU commented mat me mought to be a cellar and held OTTAWA -  The J a s o n s  
place Republican board mem- 5 ^er cent of U.S. agricultural meeting had served its intend- for three or four hours. ^ay Co. was founded 300 years
ber Ai-mur Callahan who resign- exports went to Latin America ed purpose of keeping me dl- Then, Lawrence said, me men ago to supply beaver pete to 
ed when he'm ovrt out of me and me Caribbean; In 1936-39, rectors and me public informed put him back In me truck and niake me fur h ^  favOTed y
state. 7 per cent; in 1950-54, 15 per about me status of me project, drove him to- anotoer street. courtiers of English King

A resolution aumorized me cent; in 1960-64, 9 per cent; in He Greeted me MRA, “ ’Make man discovered him and called Charles II. At one time i^ w n -
Tolland-Windham Legal Assist- 1968, 10 per cent; and in 1969, getting a firm completion date police., Lawrence said se was ed about 38 per cent of modem-
ance Program Inc. to file an 9 per cent. your first priority.”  not harmed. <̂ ay Canada.

HOW! TWO OFFIGES TO SERVE YOU!

ADVENTURE
1 DAYS ■ ^209®®
• Roundtrip Jel Flight N«w York
• Standard Double Room Beiide The Sea 
e  Roundtrip Troniferi, Airport - Hotel
• Complimentory Cocktail 

All Rots* Per Perioe DosbU OetwpesKy -

A N D

SAN fRANCiSCO
Sglamorovs days

*JET  Tran$portation 
*  Deluxe Accommodatiom

*  Glamorous Night Club 
Shows

*  Gourmet Dinnen

Irom ^299
*

plus gratuities

•per penon, 
double occupancy

V ro D tio n  th is w inter

SUN SIESTAS IN SPAIN
-1’ ft’ . ' t

CANARY ISLANDS
Las Palmas

COSTA DELSOL
Torremolinos or Marbella

17 Days hwn » 3 8 7 '
la S n d -ch o io a

•( ■ Nwal plan ot a cer lor t  woois eO i a
•P sf DSfSon. btosd on (Its uas of doulHW 

McttoMtev rooms, and sub)sct lo  a mimntMtn

mEXIDQ
fflEHICn CITV

nuERnnuRCfl
emd

TRXCD
B  CieaUant iccemmetfatiam 
priYit* krih iM/*r Uimr In uch 
city.
■  rrat time tor inb»pind»nt u- ,toMit«ln| of hliti-
PlotoW*"- A liiMs.
HTnntpeitoUon bttnin ilrperU H  Tnnpoitition wHtiin Mtxico via
and hatolL daluia motortaack with ikIMad dri«-
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travel
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United Fund

On Active Serydee. . .  Lutz Museum
laitz Junior Museum is a chil

dren’s museum. Its services are 
geared to me interests of chil
dren. During me past school 
year 19,741 children came to me 
museum-. These children saw me 
constantly changing exhibits and 
me live mammals, reptiles and 
water life. Trained personnel 
took mem on teaching tours and 
conducted field trips and classes 
In art and science. There, were 
also special programs featuring 
films and guest speakers.

But a question often asked of 
me director, Mrs. Madeline Me- 
Awley, is “ What do you offer 
teen-agers?”  An answer to this 
question may be found In me 
following account. It is me story 
of Winmrop Fort Jr., a re
cipient of me museum’s services 
and in turn a donor of his ser
vices.

'Wlnmrop’s momer was one (A 
me group of women active in 
establishing me Lute Junior

■careshare

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:M  (3) Perry M n »n  
Adoung(30) Addung Family
- ............  - ' i n d

. . oh
5:30 (SO) OlUitan’g IgiandWhaPi

(40) OUllg’im’g bland 
6:36 (40) Weather Watch

0) -
<C)(O)(C)(O)(O)
(O)
(O)

(40) WhaPs Sly Line?
6:60 (18) SewInK Show 
8:00 (8-8) Weather — Sportg 

Newa
(18) Wegternerg 
(30) To Ten the Troth 
(40) Newg 

6:06 (40) Bawhlde 
6:30 (8) News with Walter Oroa- Mte (O)

(8) News with Frank 
nidds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(80) NBC Newg (O)

7:00 (8) After Dinner Movie
(8) Troth or Oongeqnences (0 ) 
(18) Candid C am era '
(80-40) Newa — Weather and 
Sportg (O)

7:80 (80) Don Knottg Show (O) 
(S-M) H od Squad (C)
(18) Movie 

8:80 (8-40) Movie
(10) Jolla (O)

8:00 (8) Qnngmoke (O)
(80) Movie

8:80 (18) AUred Hitchcock 
10:00 (8) Conn. — What’ s Ahead? 

(8-40) Marcoa Welby, M.D. (O) 
(18) Ten O’ clock  Beport (O) 

10:80.(8) Newi Special (O)
(18) Tempo 18

11:00 (8-8-40) Newa — Weather and 
teorts iO)

11:16 (80) Newa — Weather and 
Sportg (O)

U:85 (8) Movie
U :80 (8-40) Dick Cavett Show (O) 

(IB) M erv Grlllln Show 
11:46 (80) Tonight Show Johnny 0 ^  

goo (0 > ,
1:00 (8-40) Newa — Prayer and 

Sign on
1:16 (8) Newa and Weather — Mo- 

ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off
(80) News and Slffn Off

O fficer Gets 
A ir G u a r d  
Prom otion

First Lt. John J. Tanl of 60 
Theresa Rd. was recently prey- 
moted to his present rank 
mrough an accelerated promo-

AFB, Tex., and m e' Officers 
Disaster (Control School, Lowry 
AFB, Col.

Presently a weapons .control
ler with md 103rd Tactical Con
trol Flight in Orange, ho is a 
member of me Manchester Jay- 
cees and is employed as a sales 
representatlvd for (Proctor and 
Gamble. He is married and has 
a daughter.

tion in me Connecticut Air Na
tional Guard.

Lt. Tani, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Tanl, is a graduate of

P A S S P O R T  PH O TO S 
ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  
SALEM NASSIFF 

Canwra Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Manohegter

643-7309

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

SEE fIM MORIARTY 
UNDER THE CIT60 SI6N | J

COMPLFTT AUTO REPAIRING 
SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGFNS

Select Used Cars 
j  Daily 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.—Sun. 9 a.m. to 1 p jn -

>71 mniiirt M. HaciBftf. -Ill WMH

Jntmson photo 
Lt. John J. Tanl

t li

Museum in 1953 and 'Winmrop 
and me museum g;re'w up to- 
gemer. Today he is following a 
career mat was nurtured at 
the museum.

At me age of nine he took a 
class at me museum. Then, be
cause of a germinating interest 
in insects, he began to collect, 
classify and mount insects for 
displays in me museum’s School 
Loan Department. Next he be
came one of many teen-agers 
who teach at me museum. His 
first teaching assignment was 
wim a graduate student at me 
University of Connecticut and 
reflected his continuing interest 
m me insect kingdom; it was a 
class In “ Stream Entomology.”

In me next seven years 'Wln- 
throp finished high school, en
tered college, and In June of 
this year received his B.S. from 
me University of (Jonnectlcut.
However, he still found the time
to work wim young jieople at me museum. Sam’s interest in wdm me exception of Mondays 
me museum, sharing wim mem zoology began at a very early and holidays, 
his scientific knowledge. And age. Through me auspices of The Lutz Junior Museum is 

■ during this time his interest Iji me museum, he Idamed and one of me Red Peamer agdn- 
entomology was chianneled lo men practiced taxidermy there, cies of me Manchester United 
his preseilf field of study, mat Many of me birds, from me Fund whose annual campaign 
of hemiptera. He explains hem- Small Humingblrd to me Great will be conducted in October, 
iptera are “ true bugs”  and cites Blue Heron, are on display at Your contribution, g;iven me 
squash and bed bugs and water me musdum. Texlay, Sam is at "United Way” , will help keep 
striders as examples. me University of California at these agencies “ on active serv-

H ils fall Winmrop will be a Berkeley working toward his Modem World by Venard Chan- 
g;raduate student at me Unlvers- master’s degree and is assistant mese agencies “ On Active Ser-

Ednoatlonnl TV (24) 
Toegday, September 22

PM
6:00 FUm
6:80

"Quiet Frontier" 
What’ g___ g New

And Now Miguel II"
7:00 Preview: Put It In Writing 
'7:30 Soundg for Summer Night 

Jackie McLean Quartet 
8:00 At Home With Man of World 

Inteiwlew with Chester Bowlee. 
Recorded at Bowles home in i| 
Essex. Conn.

8:00 NET Festival
Beethoven; The Emperor 

10:00 Chicago Festival 
"Ritual D "

10:80 Questions B  (0>

New Undersecretary
SOUTHINGTON (AP)—A New 

York lawyer from New Canaan, 
Conn., John Irwin n , was sworn 
in Monday as undersecretary of 
state at a cermoney in President 
Nixon’s Oval Office.

Manchester High School and 
St. John (Flshefr College, Roch
ester, N.Y. He was also a dis
tinguished military graduate of 

B t h e U.S. Air Force Officer 
Training S c h o o l ,  Lackland

FOR TO D A Y'S  SILHOUITTES . . .  
NATURALLY IT'S  A  CARNIVAL

It's soft, fluief antd flowing for a more feminine look, 
it's nearly braless, yet a gently controllecf look. Top:
Tricot stretch bra, with thin fiberfill for smoothest line,
A, B, C, 32-38. 3.50. Middle: Soft seamless bra, crepeset, 
all around spandex. A, B, C, 32-38. 4.50 Bottom:
Cross stretch, crepeset nylon tricot. A , B, C, 32-38. 3.50. 
White only, corset salon downtown and parke^de.

PINE 
PH ARM ACY

664 CENTER ST. 
649-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
Free Prescription 

Pick-up and Delivery 
BLUE CROSS AND 

WELFARE PRESCRIP- 
'nONS WELCOME.

SMILING V  SERVICE

WINTHROP FORD JR.

ity of Connecticut. He will also curator of vertebrate zoologY- 
work at me university as cur- , Evidently me answer to md 
ator of entomology. He hopes lead question is mat me Lutz 
eve$ituatly to work at a Junior Museum is a culural 
museum in me zoology section, and educational center serving 
He will also be “ on active ser- youm. It is a museum where 
vice”  at me museum mis year children are led to a knowl- 
tea(dilng a class in "Animal edge of me world and of me 
Adaptations”  in me fall session, things in it. It is also a place 

The museum had a similar im- where teen-agers learn me i 
pact on me lives of mree omer value of servlcd and a place 
young adults. When Mary Ann where exploration of their in- 
Caprilozzl was in high sch(x>I, tereste can provide mem wim 
she taught art at me museum insight into possible careers, 
and foimd her teaching exper- To this above end me musd- 
lence so rewarding mat she de- um recently established a Teen- 
clded to enter me education Age League. This league now I 
field. Mary Ann is now teaching numbers 60 membdrs whose 
school in Florida. major service will be in the |

As a teen-ager, Russell Mem- museum’s vastly expanded self- 
eny taught advanced art class- participation program which I 
es at me museum. His art Inter- has many exhibits for me chll- 
est deepened and he went on to dren to work, touch and try on. I 
art school. Today, Russell is omer teen-agdrs will be sharing 
me akslBtant director of the melr interests wim children as | 
puppet meater at me Smithson- did Winmrop, Mary Ann, Rus- 
ian Institute In WashinE(ton, D.C. sell and Sam.

Sam Sweet Is anomer young Tlie museum reopened Sun- 
man vriio grew up in a family day and will be open, fred of I 
active In me estatollshmdnt of charge, from 2-6 p.m. every day

by Mrs. Rae Olsen

ONE COURT STREET 
Rockville, Coimocl'icut 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY’S NEWEST 

OFFICE BUILDING
• Near Goarte-Banks-llospital'* Unlimited Parking

Business Area • Elevator
• Carpeted • Climate Ccmtrol
• S ol^  Glaaa • Soundproof

ALCO PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
875-0789 or 237-8858

l O■  . #  SMILING m SERVICC

A.,

> X M ’ l

V ■ /

Opponents to Sewer Asked 
To State Vi^ws at Hearing
Tmm Manager Robert B. tion, as well aa interviews with 

Weiss hap answered a group of most of those' '̂who would be af- 
resldents In me Greenwood, footed.
Indian, Overlook Drs. area who ’ "nils limitation,”  he said, 
last week petitioned the Board “ seems to be practical from me 
of Directors to drop plans for a engineering standpoint, as well 
sewer ,:line in their area, telling as stated interest. However, ex- 
t h e m to make meir views tensions could be made ^ould 
knovm at a pubUc hearing. the need, or interest, exist, in 

Hie hearing, on me proposal— future,
a reduction of me original plan Also, he noted that niany of 
^ la s  already been slated for the people who asked th^ the 
Dot. 6 at 6 p.m. at the HB^and aewer p l^  1  ̂ dropped Uve in

School, in line wim in- ®“ ,  °*® 1  
structioos from me Board of ^^e revised plan.
Directors, Weiss stated. Weiss’ reply went to Mrs.-

He said the Setting of me imb- Anita House, Mrs. Doris Tim- 
11c bearing was based upon an hrell, and Mrs. Alice Mc- 
earUer petition njQring for sew- CllnUck, had sent a cover-
era in me area, which had been tng letter to me manager along 
considered at me August meet- wim last week’s petition oppos- 
hur of the dlrectora. ‘i *  ‘ *'® P«>P<»ed sewers. Hielr

A ftiof —-1̂ — letter stated that 78 per cent of
^ x . ’ tite property owners on me af-

~  posltlMi, and mat (wmo who had 
tailed cost esti^ tes  and ,re- jj^ginally petitionbd for service 
lated data for B earing . were now against it.

Now, he added. It would be engineering estimates
in order for any v/bo oppose or uj^t costs for me sewer
support me project to appear at jjjgtgUation mig^t run between 
me meeting to state their fool- ,40 and $50 a foot because
*®*!*'”  ^  . of rocky terrain in me area.“ All those who will be includ- ________________
ed in t h e  proposed project
should have’ received by now in- S m u iu d er Deported 
dividual notices of their propee-
ed assessment, the manager HARTFORD (AP)—M. Moseh 
aaid." Reaylv, 32, is scheduled to be

Walsa pointed out that the deported to his native Israel to- 
• limits of me sewer project have day alter receiving a one-year 

been reduced from me original suspended sentence and two 
proppsal, to cover house num- years probation Monday on 
bera 68 to loe Overlook Dr. and charges ol smuggling $40,000 
22 to 160 Greenwood Dr. only, worth of watch parts Into me 
TnHiA« Dr., proposed f<K- In- country.
elusion in the original plan, has Reavlv, who was arrested 
bean deleted In Ms entirety, he Jime 14, as he debarked from 
gg^ a flight at Bradley International

He. said me sc< ^  of me re- Airport in Windsor Locks, was 
plan • was based upon sentonebd by Judge M. J o s ^  

•ignatures of the original peU- Blumenfeld.

/
DOC

\

S W E E TD R E A M  S LEEP  S H IR T S  
B Y  V A N I T Y  F A IR

Dainty, (delicious sleep shirts completely wash 
on(d wear . . . light, airy on(d trimmed with folk-art 
embroidery or exquisite frog Iclosings. Left: White

32-36. 10.00. Right: Navy or white with poppy
frogs, 32-36. 11.00.

lingerie, dowhtown or parkade

/
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No Gimmick Cure 
IVhen the time comes when a democ

racy’s declsion-maklnff apparatus ap
pears to have begun producing wrmg 
or Inadequate answers, then the propos
ed remedies bloom an. every hand.

Nope of them, however, Is guaranteed.
The simplest remedy would seem to 

be that of replacing the leadership which 
has made the wrong decision with a new 
leadership which has promised to make 
the r i^ t  one. But we often find that cir
cumstances are more powerful than 
promises, and that the new leadership 
flnxls Itself compelled to follow in the 
footsteps at the old.
. I t  trying to change leadership seems 
to fail, the next impulse is likely to be 
one to place the deolalMi in some new 
location — the Senate, for Instance, in
stead of the White House.

Or, as in the case of the Massachu
setts referendum, which is now to go 
before the voters of that state this No
vember, to hand the decision directly 
back to the people.

In that referendum, the voters of Mas
sachusetts will be asked to choose be
tween carrying the war in Vietnam on 
toward victory, or getting out of it, by 
a phased plan of gradual withdrawals, 
whether or not victory has been 
achieved.

The results of this referendum, fortu
nately. will not be binding on anybody.

But let’s imagine, for a moment, that 
they might be. Suppose however many 
voters choose to vote on this question 
next November decide, by a hairline 
margin, in favor of prosecuting the war 
In Vietnam to w  old-fashi(Mied victory.
Or suppoise they vote, by some slim 
margin, in favor of gradual withdrawal 
without bothering about a victory. And 
suppose the nation were to be bound 
by the decision, whichever way it 
went,
I- Could there be any more direct, demo
cratic way of deciding the course ot our 
own natian and the fate of. the world?

Why, then, do we flinch at the possi
bility? Why are we frightened at the 
prospect that, after the vote is counted, 
we shall be <^nly and conclusive
ly bound to whichever specific course 
of action has won? Why are we afraid, 
when representative leadership has fail
ed us so often, to turn to the dinct de
cision of the people themselves?

’Hie answer is that we recognize the 
risk in all-out, non-appealable irretriev
able decisions wdiich could leave lu 
skewered to the wrong course of ac
tion.

When democracy functions smoothly 
and successfully, it functions by a pro
cess of .osmosis and ccmsensus and 
blurred ^Interlocking of responsibilities 
and authority among all its elements 
and institutions. Democracy, when it 

'' works, is as much of a mystic happen
ing as it is a planned system of gov
ernment When it begins to falter, and 
people try to take it apart to try to 
switch some of its parts or processes 
around they are much more likely to 
speed and spread the breajKdown ttwn 
to cure it

There is no gimmick cure. A nation 
which can’t operate itself soundly from 
its White House is not girfng to improve 
its fortunes by going to a referendum 
of Massachusetts voters. The refer
endum can d»-nobody any good no mat
ter wfaieb way it turns out

Taylor whose name was really Harry 
Roberts.

Certainly there is nothing unique about 
such a goof. It has happened before to " 
n^onal candidates and it will happen 
again. But it takes a man of Agnew’s 
political imperturbability to be unem
barrassed by it and a man of his 
unique political insight to see the ad
vantage of it.

Agpiew points out that Roberts will get 
a great deal of publicity from the miscud 
and his name will be brought forcefully 
before the people who can vote for him.

The vice president stopped short of 
rrtiommending it as a deliberate 
strategem, of course, but- if it happens 
again on6 might wonder.

A Spiro Boost
In his own analysis of his campaign 

effectiveness Vice President Spiro Ag- 
new may have Identified one of the best 
gimmicks conceivable for boosting the 
stock of a local candidate.

He referred in retrospect to the 
episode in Casper, Wyoming, where he 
put in a good word-for candidate Harry

Comparisons
When the American Legion recently 

held its national convention in Portland, 
OregSii, there was much apprehension 
when thousands of young people — with 
an abundance ot hippies — came to the 
city lor a “ philosophical confrontation” 
with the legion. *•

Everyone, from Gov. ’Tom McCall on 
down, expected trouble in the streets.

But nothing happened. The Governor 
invited all the youths out to a state park 
for a rock festival. By the middle of the 
week over 20,000 young campers were 
occupying the 60 or 70 acres set aside for 
them. And the American- Legion had the 
city to Itself.

While both groups seem to be irrevo
cably "polarized” in the political sense, 
it is worthwhile to make comparisons on 
another basis. From a distance they had 
their "philosophical confrontation.”

As m o s t  sociologists acknowledge, 
“symbols” play a great part in the lives 
of people who join groups or oiganlza- 
tions. Using the “ symbolic measuring 
stick” the American Legion and the 
"hippie culture”  are so much sillke it is 
startling.

Start with the American Leĝ ion cap: 
any good legionnaire wears one with all 
the appn^riate variety of buttons. And 
any gOod legionnaire likes a lot of fun at- 
convention time, maybe a good deal of 
drinking occurs here and there, but gen
erally there is a lot of laughter, good fim 
and brotherhood.

Nearly all legionnaires are united be
hind President Nixon and his handling of 
the Indo-China war. The bumper stickers 
on their cars and buttons on their lapels 
tell you where they stand: right behind 
Spiro T. Agnew.

A legionnaire prominently displays the 
American flag on his automobile, in his 
window or at his home.

A good legionnaire extends a helping 
hand to a fellow legionnaire when he 
needs it. Support of the local police is 
Important to the legionnaire and he may 
circulate literature which encourages 
good relaticHis between police and the 
community.

In other words, the American Leĝ ion 
is “ establishment” all the way.

Now, turn the spotlight on the “ hippie 
culture,” and their “ convention”  in the 
form of a rock festival.

Start with the hair: any good hippie 
has long hair with the appropriate varie
ty of sideburns and moustaches. Any 
good hippie likes a good time at a festi
val, maybe a good deal of pot smoking 
occurs here and there, but generally 
there is a lot of laughter, good fun and 
brotherhood.

Nearly all hippies are united in their 
opposition to President Nixon and his 
handling of the Indo-Chlna war. The 
bumper stickers on their cars and motor
cycles, and the buttons, on their Jackets 
tell you where they stand : a long way 
from Spiro T. Agnew.

A hippie flauntlngly displays the 
American flag in the colors.of his car, 
in the shirt on his back or at home in his 
drapes.

A hippie extends a helping hand to a 
fellow hippie when he needs it. Opposi
tion to the local police is Important to a 
hippie and he may circulate literature 
which informs hippies of their rights 
when apprehended by the police.

In other words the hippie is "anti
establishment”  8di the way. But his way, 
and the Americaii Legion way, aren’t 
really too different in the symbolic 
sense.

What takes this “ symbolic’ ’compari
son out of the realm of humor is that 
both groups are serious. Polarization is 
a gradual process which clouds similar
ities and pushes sjrmbols and slogans to 
the front. And symboflfcand slogans in 
turn become Inflammatory to the oppo
sition. Mention President Nixon to a 
iMig-halred hippie and his Up wUl curl. 
Mention a long-haired hippie to a crew- 
cut legionnaire and his Up will curl.

A possible solution to the dUemma lies 
in a joint assault On problems that are 
bigger than both groups, problems Uke 
maintaining the ecological balance of 
air, water, pei^le, and green things. - 

At the convention in Portland Robert 
J. DmioVan, an associate editor of the 
Los Angeles ’l4mes, told the legionnaires 
that they had to stop thinking of and 
looking at unusual appearing youth as 
“ those hippies out there.”  He said, “ Tills 
is not an Isolated i^enomenon, a Port
land 'or a Los Angeles thing. It is world
wide. ’There are simUar movements in 
Japan, Czechoslovakia, and Western Eu- 
rope. . .’Ihese youngsters have grown up 
in a world dominated by ’Hie Bomb, 
wars, riots, assassinations. ’Iliey l<mk at 
things differently than we do.

“ ’There ia also serious erosion in some 
of our old Institutions: the church, the 
schools, the home. (’These) have changed 
and this, in part, is tied to the. disorder 
we see. In the past the federal govern
ment could rely on the schools, the 
home, and the church to help restrain 

. and maintain order. This Is not so to
day.”

If the end that is sought is simply to 
maintain order, then other states can do ' 
as Oregon did: keep the hippies and 
youth out of town when the Benevolent 
Order of the Elks has a convention, or 
the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, or the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

But that is a delaying tactic at best. 
If people are to leam how to live with 
each other despite the symflbls they hold 

. dear, then the promotion of new ways to 
bring people together is far more impor
tant than the' law auid order which only 
separates them.—DAVID HOLMSTROM 
IN ’THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI- 
’TOR.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

The particular thing that Con
gressman ’Tom MeskiU chose to 
do when it came his opportunity 
to address Connecticut organ
ized labor in convention assemr 
bled'told the whole state some
thing of what kind of man tlUs 
RepubUcan candidate for Gov
ernor is, and would be likely to 
be, in whatever office.

MerfclU, as a Republican can
didate of slightly conservative 
stripe, knew he had no chance 
of winning the official endorse
ment of the gentlemen of labor 
he was privileged to address. , 

Knowing, that, he had varies  
other options. He could try 'io  
soft talk his way hall way into 
labor’s  favor, trying to take 
some of the edge off its feeling 
against him.

Or he could stand up before 
it like a man, maintain his own 
stand and his own principles, 
and perhaps win, lor such con
duct, at least the respect of the 
audience he was addressing.
, Neither of these courses satis

fied Congressman Mesklll.
He had to go and not only 

stand firm and unyielding be
fore this particular audience, 
but then extend his toughness 
until it reached out far beyond 
the convention hall and took as 
its target a large and influen
tial voting group that wouldn’t 
have been too much disturbed 
by anything he said about labor 
in general terms.

Without any necessity for do
ing so, MeskiU took his labor 
platform and reached ^ut from 
it to deliver his respects to the 
spectacle of teachers going out

on strike In spite of court^ l̂n- 
junctlons.

“ How can we,”  he asked, “ ex
pect our young people today to 
have respect for the law and the 
system when those invested with 
the responsibility for teaching 
the principles of law and order 
in our society flagranUy defy 
the courts?”

MesklU, in our appraisal at 
least, reacted to the experience 
of finding hlmseif in a danger- 
our, improfltable position by de
liberately reaching out for an 
additional chunk of danger. Pei> 
haps, doing so, he had some 
shrewd calculation thstt a ma
jority of Connecticut’s teachers 
would really like to be liberated 
from their new compulsion to 
toughness. But the action was, 
on the surface at leaiM, one of 
increasing his risk.

WhSjt this behavior illustrated 
and symbolized is the terrific 
charge of toughness which re
sides inside the Republican gu
bernatorial candidate. It has 
long been said of him, often by 
Republicans of leadership level 
who have had to noUfy them
selves that nobody is ever going 
to control him, or do his think
ing and choosing of issues for 
him, that Mesklll is afraid of 
nothing, that he will not waste 
or neglect any opening, and 
that when he hits, he hits as 
hard as he can. Some people 
have the personal chemlrtiy 
which lets them get away with 
all this; so far, or until the 
other day at least, it has seem
ed to build Mesklll rather than 
damage him.

Photographpd by Sylvian Oflara

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago
TWO State'Police escorting Ar

my trucks carrying body and 
wings of plane delay traffic on 
E. (Center St.

10 Years Ago
General Man Eiger Richard 

Martin favors accrual town ac
counting system.

John Merz, chief of the 8th 
District. Fire Department, is 
elected president of the Hart
ford County Fire Emergency 
Mutual Aid Group, made up of 
44 volunteer depfirtments in 20 
towns.

Three Candle Tin Wall Sconce, Silhouette of George Cheney, 
In Stairway Of Cheney Homestead

Insidej
Report

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Adlai^s Dilemma

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
CHICAGO — The ambiva

lence of Adlai E. Stevenson I ll ’s 
campaign for thd Senate is 
shown by his overriding of his 
advisers in embracing the pros
ecutor of the Chicago conspira
cy trial at the same time that 
he is shying away from law-

■ and-order rtietorio prepared fo r . 
him.

Stevenson’s dlldmma is faced 
by liberal Democrats across the 
country: To satisfy the public’s 
concern over crime and dis
order without betraying liberal 
principles. Stevenson, in partic
ular,. is politically schizophrenic 
— at timds the super-priigmatic 
politician intent only on victory, 
at other times the literal ideal
ist who would rather be right

■ than Senator.
What makes this critical here 

is that Stevenson’s underdog 
RepublicEin fod. Sen. Ralph ’T. 
Smith is burdened by no such 
ambivalence. His carefully 
planned strategy is tp depict the 
front-running Stevenson as a 
coddler of terrorists and enemy 
of thd police. Any hesitancy by 
Stevenson in dodg îng that label 
could quickly dissipate his lead.

Stevenson, however, showed 
no hesitancy whatever in re
cently nfiming ’Thomas Foran, 
the former U. S. attorney here 
who WEIS the hanl-boiled pros
ecutor in the uproarious Chi
cago conspiracy trial, as a vice- 
chairman in his campaign.

Contrary to a widely Circu
lated rumor, Foran’s appoint
ment was not dictated by 
Mayor Richsird J. Daley. It was 
Stevenson’s own idea as a way 
of avoiding that anti-police 
image. Moreover, he was ad
vised against it by his principal 
campaign aide: Daniel Walker, 
the Montgomery Ward execu
tive who earned the Daley 
machine’s everlasting enmity 
by heading a commission that 
described a “ police riot” at the 
1968 Chicago convention.

When Stevenson insisted upon 
Foran’s appointment. Walker 
concurred in it. But lesser Ste
venson campaign workers, in
cluding' scores of young volun
teers, were traumatized.

In fact, Stevenson’s support
ers on the left have been sliding 
into progressively deeper dis
illusionment since Sen. Everett 
Mcltinley Dirksen’s death 
created a vacancy in the Senate 
a year ago and Stevenson in
stantly sought after it. Until 
then, Stevenson had been mov
ing leftward as an anti-Daley

Democrat. Since then, he has 
made his peace with the Daley 
organization, attacked liist No
vember’s anti-war demonstra
tion, refused to blEist the con
spiracy trial, and, most recent
ly, criticized school busing.

But if Stevenson is more the 
practical politician thah was his 
father, he also wrestles peri
odically with his conscience. 
For instance, some of his more 
conservative advisers would like 
Stevenson to scrap completely 
his student-volunteer operation 
on grounds that ' they cannot 
conceivably help him and might 
well hurt him badly. Stevenson 
has insisted he will not shut his 
doors to students.

Heealso frets about stressing 
law-and-order, grumbling that 
he feels like a candidate for 
sheriff and'rejecting the most 
trenc’hant law-imd-order phases 
dreamed up by his staff. A tele
vision commercial depicting a 
burly policeman’s endorsement 
of Stevenson as a law-and-or
der advocate (to be shown late

in the campaign because of lack 
of funds) still awaits Steven
son’s approvtil. ‘ "There are more 
important things than winning 
elections,”  Stevenson likes to 
say publicly Euid privately.

In contrEist, Sen. Smith’s cam
paign labors under no inner 
doubts. Campaign manager 
James Mack, a tough young 
protege of conservative Repub- 
licEUi ‘■mastermind F. Clifton 
White, has mapped c^t an ex
pensive media program to dis
pel Smith’s anonymity and to 
darken Stevenson’s Illustrious 
name.

“ What has Adlsii got against 
the FBI tind the Chicago po
lice?’'' asks a Smith ’TV spot 
which repeats Stevenson’s two- 
year-old description of Chicago 
police as “ storm troopers in 
Blue”  at the 1966 convention. 
Smith’s television advertising 
will grow in 'weeks to come 
identifying Stevenson as anti- 
police Eind Smith as pro-police.

The Intent is to erase the pres
ent genial public view oi Ste-

Worshlp is a  way of living, a 
way ot seeing the world in the 
light of God. ’To worship is to 
rise to a higher level of 
existence, to see the world from 
the point of view of God. In wor
ship we discover that the ulti
mate way is not to have a sym
bol but to be a symbol, to stand 
for the divine. The ultimate way 
is to sanctify thoughts, to 
sanctify- time, to consecrate 
words, to hallow deeds. ’The 
study of the word of God is an 
example of the sanctification of 
thought; the Seventh Day is an 
exEimple of the sanctification of 
time; prayer is an ei^ample of 
the consecration of words; ob
servance is an example the 
hallowing of deeds. ('Abraham 
J. Hesfchel)

From a Modem ’Treasury 
of Jewish ’Ihoughts
Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED FBIDBS 

’Today is ’Tuesday, Sept. 31, 
the 266th day of 1970. There are 
100 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in fflstory 
On this date in 1949, the Soviet 

Union exploded its first atomic 
bomb, four years after the 
United States' first detonatlOD. 

On This Date
In 1776, the American Revolu

tionary War hero, Nathan Bale, 
was hanged by the Brltldi as a 
spy.

In 1700, Benedict Arnold at
tempted to betray the fortUtca- 
tlons at West Point, N.Y., to the 
British.

In 1862, President Abraham 
Lincoln Issued the preliminary 
Emancipation Proclamation.

In 1940, during World War H, 
the Japanese moved into 
French Indochina.

In 1960, Ralph Btmohe be
came the first 'Negro to be 
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize.

In 1961, the federal govern
ment ordered an end to racial 
discr4mination on interstate 
buses.

Ten Years Ago
President D'wlĝ ht D. Elsbn- 

hower addressed the U. N. Gen
eral Assembly and proposed a 
U. N. food for peace program. 

Five Years Ago 
India and Pakistan yielded to 

a U. N. Security Cotmcil de
mand for a cease fire in their 
fighting over Kashmir.

One Year Ago
The PentEigon Einnounced that 

U. S. armed forces would be out 
by more thsm 77,000 and ^00 
plEines and 22 ships would be 
taken^out of service in an eco
nomy move.

venson eis the son of the famous 
and well-loved flgpire.. Steven
son hEis gone far to counter this 
b y . his appointment of Foran 
and other stepS towEird the cen
ter. His problem now is to keep 
his introspection Eind brooding 
over liberEd principals from get
ting in the way of winning an 
election.

t  *

Quotatfions
"We must depounce before 

the world all the dark schemes 
of the Communiste. That will be 
my objective in visiting the 
United States.” — V̂lce President 
Nguyen Cao Ky of South Viet
nam, scheduled to tfike part in 
an October rally in Washington, 
in a televised speech to his 
country.

"Japan cannot sit much long
er under the umbrella of U.S. 
protection without becoming 
more involved in the area de
fense.” — Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., to the World Antl-Oom- 

' munlst League convention in 
Tokyo.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Fralelgb, Kelly Anne, daughter of Robert Sr., and Made- 
lalne Eltel Fralelgh, Ml Regan Rd., Apt. S3B, Rockville. She 
was bom Sept. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Eitel, New York, N.Y.
She has two brothers, Robert Jr., 6, and James, 3H.

* . • , * * «
Miller, Brent CSiarles, son of William H. and Donna Bar

ter JDIler, 97 South St., Apt. 15, Rocktrllle. He was bom Sept.
7 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barter, Rockland, Maine. His pater
nal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, Augusta, 
Maine.

Burke, Andrew Caleb, son of Martin and Ellen Schopfer 
Burke, 38 Reed St., Rockville. He was bom, Sept. 2 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents bxo Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Schopfer, Vlllanova, Pa. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Burke, 76 Prospect St., Rockville. He has: 
two brothers, Matthew and Jonathan.

« *1 ». • «i
Despard, Eric WilUam, son of William and Nancy 

Stemmermein Despard, 28' Hilltop Ave., Vernon. He was bom 
Sept. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maid, 230 Diane Dr., Wap- 
ping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Des- 
pard, 28 Hilltop Ave., Vernon.-*'

. * * * * «
Ford, Daniel Charles, son of Charles Sr. and Donna Don- 

ofrlo Ford, 7 Lilac St., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 12 al 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Ralph Donofrio, 338 Burnham St., Msinchester. His patemsil 
grandfather is Ralph Ford, SUifford Springs. He htis two broth
ers, Charles Jr., 4%, Euid Matthew, 1%.

*  *  •  *  «
Stachelek, Sharon Lorraine, daughter of Stephen and Pa

tricia Walsh Stachelek, Rt. 85, Hebron. She was bom Sept. 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grerndparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spring, Lake Pleasant, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stachelek, 
Greenfield, Mass.

Fadden, Michael Erwin, son of John Jr. and Lorraine 
Webber Fadden, 87 Tudor Lane, Apt. A, Manchester. He was 
bom Sept. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Clare Webber, Bar Harbor, Maine. His 
paternal grtindparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Fadden Sr., 
Scotia, N.Y. He has a sister, Joyce, 8.

* « * ■ - * •
Bergeron, Donovan Gary, son of Gary and Jane Steven

son Bergeron, 71 Fairfield St., Manchester. He was bom Sept.
■ 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rlchsirdson Stevenson, Notch Rd., Bol
ton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ber- ■ 
geron, Swanton, Vt.

Curry, Laura Jean, daughter of Richard and Dorothy 
Nehilla Curry, 20 Winter St., Manchester. She was bom Sept.
5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Beatrice Nehilla, Bethlehem, Pa. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Curry, Bethlehem, Pa.

Palauskas, Steven Charles, son of Edward Sr. and Mari
lyn Dzen Palauskas, RED 1, Middle Rd., Ellington. He was 
bom Sept. -4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steven Dzen, Barber Hill Rd., 
South Windsor. He has a brother, Edward Jr., 6; and a sister, 
Nancy, 6.

'•«
Feller, Kurt Roger, son of Roger and Relmute Enders 

FeUer, 33D Mt. Vernon Apts., RockvlUe. He was bom Sept. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Enders, Tubingen, West Germany. 
His paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Roger L. Feller, 
Binghamton, N.Y. He has a sister, Karen, 3.

4 Indicted 
In Spending 
Bank Loot

HAR’TPORD, Conn. (AP) — A 
former Republican state repre
sentative and four other persons 
—including Ws wife and son— 
were indicted by a federal grand 
jury here Monday on charges 
that they conspired to spend 
$50,880 stolen from four banks.

Named in the indictments 
were Raymond Daddarlo Sr., 
46; his wife, Laura, 42; their 
son, Raymond Jr., 24, and Mrs. 
Charles Putinas Jr., all of Wind
sor.

The 14-count i n d i c t  m e n t 
charged that the defendsmts 
planned to invest the money 
from thefts that occurred be
tween Sept. 9, 1969, Eind March 
25, 1970, at the Constitution Na
tional Bank of Hartford, Suffield 
Savings Bank, Northern Con
necticut National Bank of Wind
sor Locks and the Bishops (Cor
ner office of Connecticut Bimk 
and .Trust Co. in West Hartford.

Stephen Ira Quint, 28, of Wind
sor, a former employe at Dsid- 
dario’s real estate agency, WEis 
charged earlier in a 17-count in
dictment with stealing the more 
than $50,000 in negotiable checks 
from the four banks and seven 
attempts to steal checks at other 
banks. He was named a co
conspirator but not a defendant 
in the indictment Monday.

The indictment returned in 
U.S. District Court Monday 
charged the five with aiding 
Quint in his attempts to hide 
and spend the money from the 
thefts.

Some of the money allegedly

Board Makes 
New Voters 

Saturday
The Board of Admission ot ; 

Electors will hold a voter mak- I 
ing session Saturday from 1 to 
8 p.m. in the tovim ckerk’s office ’ 
in the Municipal Building.' «

To quEillfy, applicants must 
be United States citizens, 21 
years old and residents of town 
for six months. They will be 
required to tEike the oath pre
scribed by law.

Newly admitted electors will, 
upon reque^, be offered public 
instructions on use of the voting 
machines, including the, op
tional party lever, voting a split 
ticket, voting for individual can
didates, and write-in voting on 

Mrs. Wilbrod LaFlamme of 17 machine.

> QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

’Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"

En Garde! .

Cumberland St. was recently in
stalled as president of St. Bridg
et Rosary Society, at its Einnual 
dinner at the Mlllbrook Restaur
ant in Vernon. She succeeds 
Mrs. Frank Kos.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget Church, 
was master of ceremonies. The 
Rev. Kenneth J. Frlsble, former 
curate at St. Bridget Church, 
was guest speaker. The Rev.

Those finding it iftnppsslble to 
attend Saturday’s session may 
apply in person for admission 
as voters to the town clerk or a 
registrar of voters during office 
hours Saturday, Oct. 10, when 
the final regular admissions 
session will be held. A limited 
session will be held Nov. 2 for 
those whose qualifications ma
ture after OOt. 10.

’The Board of Admissions is

If you’re a safe driver, don’t be hung up by 
paying for the reckless driving of others. See 
us for Auto-Rite, the car insurance with 
lower rates for good drivers. Get on the road 
to savings. Ask us about AEtna’s Auto-Bite 
today.

May We Quote Rates Assist You As We ^lave So Many Others?

r  John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester • 649-5261

Nell F. Iritegerald is chaplain Mildred M. Schaller, Wll-
of the society.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Frank Young, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Clark Standish, sec
retary; Mrs. Emery Bessette, 
treasurer; Mrs. Louis Sulots, 
cheer; Mrs. Angelo Biase, ways 
and means; Mrs. John Duffy, 
publicity; and Mrs. Edgar Be
rube and Mrs. David Donvan, 
hospitality.

11am C. Johnson imd Cheater F. 
Bycholski, sfilectmen; Eind Ed
ward Tomklel, town clerk.

was transported from Hartford und European Revolutionary
to Los Angeles and later to Movements at MOC.

For several years he has 
studied Marcuse, generally re
garded as one of the moving 
Intellectual forces behind the 
New Left movement prevalent 
on college campuses.

Last summer, he Interviewed
Marcuse and some of his col-
leag;ues in West Germany
through the assistance of the 
University of Connecticut Re
search Foundation.

Lipshires has also done con
siderable study abroad on Ger
man Intellectual history, Marx
ism, and psychonanalysls.

Reno and Las VegEis, Nev. 
’ITiere was no mention in the 
Indictment, of aiiy business 
transactions or actual pur
chases.

The five defendants appeared 
before U.S. Commissioner 
Thomas F. Parker Monday 
night. Ball for the two Daddarlo 
men was set at $7,500 each. 
Mrs. Daddarlo and Mrs. Putinas 
were releEised on $1,500 bonds.

Lecturer Plans 
Talk on Marcuse

V ern on

Library Seeks 
Missing Books
Somewhere in Vernon 250 

volumes belonging to the Rock
ville Public Library, are tucked 
away in private bookcEises. 
These books have a total value 
of $2,000 and Miss Natalie Ide, 
librarian would like them re
turned.

Among the missing books are 
the REindom House Dictionary 
of the American lEinguage, for
eign language dictionaries, 
plays, particularly Shake
spearean drama and numerous 
books on science, cooking imd 
fishing.

The library is in the ^irocess of 
taking an lnventory_of all of the 
books. So far the Tnventory on 
the non-fiction books is about 
two-thirds completed. More may 
be missing when it is all com-

Communlty College 
cuss “ Herbert Marcuse and the 
Revolutionary Premises” as 
guest lecturer to the Inteneive 
Scholars Program at Greater 
Hartford Community , College 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m.

A Hartford 
shires received 
degree in economics from the 
University of Chicago and an 
lHA in history from Trinity Col
lege.

He teaches Western Civiliza
tion, ’Twentieth Century Europe

said the missing 
books have not been charged 
out to borrowers so they cannot 
be traced. They have been re
moved either by deliberate 
theft or absent mihdedness, Miss

H eld in H oldup
Sidney Lipshires, assistant pro- STAMFORD (AP) GecFge 

fessor of history at Manchester Buchanan, 30, of Stamford was Pleted.
will die- arrested Monday and charged Miss ide 

with armed rpbbery in connec
tion with the Aug. 14 holdup of 
the Georgetown branch of the 
Union Trust Co. bank.

BuchanEin was turned over to 
federal marshal^ and held under I<i® said, 

resident Lip-. $50,000 bond at the state prison Books on sex education, once 
his bachelor’s in New Haven, the F B I. said, on the open shelf of the library, 

’Thomas J. Herrman of Stam- have disappeared so frequently, 
ford had been arrested lEist Miss Ide noted, that they now 
month in connection with the have to be kept in a special 
robbery and was being held in Place. On request, library pat- 
Bridgeport on a charge of Eirmed ron sin ay  examine them and 
robbery. takeOhem out.

fop organists 
fo entertain you

> play a Hammond Organ 
yourseK

HAMMOND ORGAN
where it’s happening

I V I
IM U IV IB E R

%
t V lk R

646-1700

Guaranteed TW O  YEAR 
Savings Certificates

Subject to regulations

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
W  U i ; '  F D : C

Seven Convenient Offices to Serve Yen

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office, Perked# and Bolton Notch 0 3 ,n  Set. 9 A.M. to Noon
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Sargent Sure 
Car Insurers 
To Be Back

Obituary
Mrs. Marion n . Rogera

Mrs. Marlon Hunter Rogers,

Agostinelli Takes^tan 
Against State Income Tax

Opposition to a state income J. Mesklll, the GOP candidate 
64, of Norwich, mother of John voiced today by Mayor lor governor.
H. Rogers Jr., of Manchester, Nathan G. Agostinelli, Republl- Points In the plan call lor

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. Fran- died last night  ̂at a Norwich ggn candidate lor state comp- cutting waste, attracting Indiis- 
cls W. Sargent says he believes convalescent home. troller. try, and putting unemployed
the Insurance industry will con- Survivors also Include her Agostinelli took his stand persons to work productively.

. i... . mother, 3 other sons, 3 daugh- against an Income tax In a talk Agostinelli said, "Connecticut
tlnue to insure automobiles in ^ brother, 2» grandchll- at the weekly GOP Luncheon In has the resources, - human and
the state despite a mandatory 16 ^ren, and 2 great-grandchil- Shoreham Motor Hotel in industrial, to solve any prob- 
per cent across the board rate Hartford. lem It laces without resorting
reduction. Funeral services will be Fri- The Income' tax question has to an Income tax." He said an

Elig t̂ insurance companies day at 2 p.m. at the First Con- not been a direct Issue In the Income tax would hurt middle 
have announced that they will gregational Church ol Norwich- gtate campalg^n, but some can- income and poor families, 
not Insure automobiles In Mas- town. Burial will be In Com- didates appear to have alluded which already are feeling the 
sachusetts next year because of gtock Cemetery, Montvllle. to It. pinch from InflaUon and rising

Agostinelli told his Audience property taxes.

New Envoy.
tco CITY (AP) — 

uiiiun,. O. Rabaza, subdlrec- 
tbr of the.^atlonal Film In
dustry offlcb,<has been ap
pointed MexicoVainbassador 
to the United State 

He succeeds Hugo B. ^  
gain, who left the ambassa»< 
dorship In August to become 
minister ol finance.

Plans Made 
In Threat 

Of Rail Strike

•Ijierge 
to mov

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government announced today 

lergency transportation plans 
re goods and passengers 

by truci^a ;^  buses In the face 
ol W ednesda^'^ght’s threat
ened nationwide rid li^d  strike.

The Interstate (^nimerce 
Commission announced^\the 
emergency plans while tallfa'. 
continued at the Labor Depart
ment In an effort to resolve the 

fencing, and power machinery long dispute over elimination ol

Bids Opened 
On Projects
Bids for town sewer lines.

the rate reduction, part ol the Friends ' may- call at the _______ ___  _____^
no fault Insurance plan signed Gager's Funeral Home, 86 heTs preparing a 10-polnt plan He said Manchester has one ^gre ^opened recently at the locomotive firemen’s jobs 
Into law at the end of the last Sachem St., Norwich, tomorrow avoid a state Income tax and of the lowest property tax rates Municipal Building. President Nixon has exhaust-
session of ths legislature. from 7 to 9 p.m. and Thursday present It .to Rep. Thomas In Connecticut

The industry also filed suit in from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p . m . _________________________________________ — ~
the state Supreme Court last
week, asking that the rate re- Frank A. Anastaslo
ductlons be Invalidated. Frank A. Anastaslo, 69, of

Sargent said Monday that he Plalnvllle, brother of Domenlc 
has ordered Insurance Commls- Anastaslo of Manchester, died 
sloner C. Eugene Famum to yesterday at a New Britain Con- 
"start the process for the...rate valescent home. 
reducUon" so hearings required Survivors also Include his wife, 
by law can be held and the rates a son, another brother and two

Lowe To Seek Compromise 
In Student Fund Dispute

K y Gets Visa
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The State Department says 
Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky of South Vietnam has re
ceived a visa for a projected 
trip to Washington which hts 
aroused controversy In ( i n 
gress.

Ky has been Invited to ad
dress a "Victory In Vietnam” 
rally Oct. 3 being organized 
by the Rev. Carl McIntyre, a 
fundamentalist radio preach
er.

The State Department said 
Monday visas for Ky, his 
wife and a small party of 
ai^es were Issued in Saigon 
Satur^y, but that there still 
was no official information 
whether the trip, to the U.S. 
capital would be^made. Ky 
left Saigon today for Totoo 
on the first leg of the t r i ^  .

Dzen Construction Co., $20,940, 
no alternate bid; Maple HIU 
Construction Co. of South Wind
sor, $24,200 for base and alter- 

a ate drew up Its budget In April nate bids; Hub Corp. of Col- 
sUll exists between with the understanding It would Chester, $24,376.60 and $23,238.-

Lydall Brook Trunk Sewer, ed all present legal delaying 
Part B, was put to bid with an measures to stop a strike, 
alternate specification calling “ While both sides in a labor 
for connecting pipes ol different dispute most certainly have val- 
materlal than the specltlcaUons id points ol argument, the com- 
for the base bid. Base bids and mission can only deplore a con- 
altemates respectively were A. dltlon whereby a vital a e^ en t F o r l o m .

‘ of our transportation network J ~ "

Little Jennifer,

Manchester Community Col- established a few years ago 
lege President Frederick W. with other sta‘ e co llets . 
Lowe Jr. informed last night's Prucker noted that the sen

Just Vanisheseither stops or is forced to stop 
Its service," said IOC Chairman 
G e ^ e  M. StatfOTd. HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

"The commission is hopeful gg^rchlng to-
that such a condition will not decan be set In time to avoid con- alsters. Regional Council meeting

on Massachusette auto insur- Memorial Funeral Home, 106 r..<r«rrtlnê  control had not been told It must field, $27,726 for both, Davoreen age does oc^ur, then It must e „ „ „„  walWmr He

day fo^ a five-year-old girl re-

VemonMan 
Arrested In 
NYC Thefts
An Ellington businessman was 

being held today on $10,600 ball 
aftpr he allegedly held up three 
New York City finance company 
offices with a toy gun Friday.

Robert Kelly, 32, of Vernon 
Center Heights In Vernon, will 
answer the chargjes In criminal 
court tomorrow In New York 
City.

Kelly, who owns a fishing 
tackle company In Ellington, al
legedly held up the Avco Fi
nance Co. at Lexington Avenue 
and 43rd Street at 1:60 p.m.'
, His ivext stop allegedly was 
the Beneficial Finance Co. 
at 137 East 67th Street and 

'finally a,Beneflclal Office at 60 
Ea^42nd Street.

At the latter firm, KeUy was 
chased b y ''a . policeman and 
caught at Lexlngtoiv Avenue and 
43rd Street. '

Kelly allegedly said he was In 
debt and feared he might 
his home and business.

When captured, he was carry
ing a shopping bag containing

main the role ol the motor car- after she was last seen walking of the holdups, policy said, Re 
home from school. was charged with robbery,

Polled Chief James F. Ahem grand larceny and possession of 
described the girl, Jennifer g dangerous weapon.

personally
panics will stay M d do I lln e ss  gi^om e tonight"from f t o  9.
here next year,” he added. °_____

Sargent also said that despite 
his urging to the contrary, the

and 910 and $48,232; Frank Kapsla 
and Sons, Glastonbvuy, $49,496

August W. Pieper
August Wllllani Pieper, 98,

ate but recently delegated to It. Lowe vetoed the budget
will be absorbed by the ad- froze funds, as of July 1.  ̂ ^
ministration. The senate, Prucker Stated, “ ^f

Insurance companies have sent formerly ol Elmwood and 
bills to motorists lor back pay- gf Mrs. John Ander-
ments on 1970 auto Insurance.

The companies were permit
ted a rate Increase by the state 
Supreme Court this summer aft
er being denied the increase at 
the beginning of the yetu: by 
Commissioner Famum.

statement.
"Accordingly, the commis

sion's 82 field offices throughout 
the nation will assist in bringing 
the shippers and carriers to
gether, as well as providing

son ol Manchester, died yes
terday at the Lutheran Home 
In Wddletown.

Survivors also Include two 
sons, a daughter, live grand
children and several great
grandchildren.

Funeral s e r v i c e s  will be 
Ihursday at 2 p.m. at the Port-

Dr. Lowe’s clariflcatloft to y^g^ „p  budgets. wgth
council members came alter a included Intercollegiate “ “  ____ __ r ______
charge earlier this month by gyygygg and administrative ex- "Two were reCeiv^ on guiy^nce to any party In deter-
Brian Prucker, senate pms - gg_ a„d one that didn’t. Still cleaning ol primary and sec- y,g availability ol sui^
dent, that MCXl student actlvl- ^jyjggt knowledge of the ondary digesters at the town s transportation,” he said. 
Ues had been “ i)laced In jeo- trustees’ reshuffling of funds on Olcott St. Sewage

the afternoon ol July 27, 
senate, three hours later.

pardy
Dr. Lowe said that, in the 

first years of the college, he 
made a verbal agreement P ^  g ^
the student government tlmt 60 students, said the sen-
per cent ol student fees would -betrayed”

The United TransportationTreatment ^  _________
the Plant. The apparent low bidder ujyg„ jjg j^gg y, strike one 
ap. was Ace Waste D l s p ^  Inc  ̂ minute alter midnight Wednes-

ol Elyria, Ohio, which bid y^y

• S . J .H V C 8 1 1 £ f l l0 8  land Memorial Funeral Home, 
®  J  231 Main St., Portland. Conn. Cilty 1 nreatened Burlal win be in Rose Hill Me- 

_  O l  . mortal Park, Rocky HUl.
I n  O i l  S n o r t o g c  There are no calling hours.

be controlled by the adminis
tration and 40 per cent by stu
dents. Among other criticisms 
of college accounting, state au
ditors last year skid the Institu
tion was guilty of a “ paternal-

$4,760 for cleaning secondary Only Congress could order a 
digesters and $6,000 for clean- jg strike In the displte

_____ ________  ____ ^__ ing primary digesters, making ŷ ^̂  dragged thtnugh the
by the tnjstees, and rescinded a $9,760. The company gggrts. Congress and the White
Its budget. Godl added that can start 46 days after the con- House for more than a decade. 
MDC’s problem Is partly due tract is awarded. The union Is seeking to r^
to a unique fee-payment ar- Moblde Dredging and r^n^- store some 20.000 firemen’s joto 
rangement under which other ‘ "g  C o - E x t o n ,  Pa., bid $6,040 ^g^g eliminated under a

not cleaning secondary digest- special act of Congress several
-  memorial contrtbuUons may be operate. M W  stodejrU payjees ^  ^  ^

troller ordered that all students whereas in other InsUtu- corripany can start 16 days rail strike, truckers will be al
fun^ must bee ontrolled by stu- X

At that time, and until mid- of reglstraUon. Because of this, 
summer this year, student fees
were $16 per semester lor ac- P°‘" ‘ ed out money paid with

TAUNTON, Mass. (AP)
The Interior Department has made to Our Savior’s Lutheran 
dispatched a trouble shooter to Church, NewlngtMi.
this city to check on reports that ---- ;—
a shortage of fuel oil threatens Jacob Neubauer
power production at the municl- Jacob Neubauer, 89, of 63 
pally owned electric plant. Summer St., husband of Mrs.

Jennifer Noon

__  • »

BaUoonists
B e l ieved  
Lost at Sea

(Continued from Page'One)
ber life raft, parachute flares, 
medical supplies and a radio.

The balloonists had planned a - 
8,000-mlle flight to "somewhere 
In France”  that would have ec
lipsed the present balloon dis
tance record of 1,896 miles set 
by an eight-man German crew 
In 1914.

The first attempt at a transat
lantic balloon crossing took 
place In 1873. Most recently, two 
Canadians tried In 1968 but ran

An official from Interior’s gas Susanna Benche Neubauer, died y ,,5  semester for understanding about Its con-î1 'ftiTrvM/laer Voatov-Hov at UTonnha.CrtAr  ̂ ^  ..na KalvkMi «41ef-and oU division met Monday yesterday at Manchester Md 
with the mayor and other offl- mortal Hospital, 
glaja Mr. Neubauer was bom July

T2ierewasnowordastowhatl3.^1M^to^AusW^^^^ Community Col- Closing his explanaUon of-the

general services. On July 27, “ >d use Is now being dls-
unknown to the senate, the Cursed under a different ar
senate, the Board of Trustees

„ — — ■ ,, ... out of wind about 60 miles off
after the contract Is awarded, lowed to start new or addlUonal Noon, as white, 2% feet ^  Scotla.

The time element is im- services to shippers. w“  we;:^ng^^^^ ------------- ------------
portant because the work has "Because a transportation . lonv-sleevAl nullover
to be coordinated with other emergency will require Immedl- - ^  sweater a white
work, ^ u ^ e  Pass, director of ate -U on  ^  Uxe pmvlrion^^^ S.‘d ’̂t>rue'^S^dTwrt "^ d  Wac‘*k 
general services, said. adequate service In the Interest Ahem said

Turf Products Inc. of Rt 6. of the public she' was last seen walking
East Windsor was apparent low je n e r ^
bidder lor a power lawn mower order will be Issued to permit r.roaalnir miard: who

‘stand-off,”  Dr. Lowe said Inwas decided. • ^  ^  leges voted to subtract $5 from "stand-off.”  IThe Massachusetts Civil De- in Manchester 70 years ago. He y  ,,, y yy - eeneral attemntlng to
tense Agency reported last week was employed as a silk weaver ^  Lowe said the satisfactorythat toe eeneraUng plant had at Cheney Bros, lor 44 years services. Dr. Lowe saw toe satisiactoiy mat toe gen era l^  piiuu retired 23 vears B^o move was made to place ath- hopes to be
only enough fuel for 20 .toys o ^  H?was a meml^r of t o f  z i X  letlcs under admlnlstraUon con- $13 or $14 thousand to student emtlon and that It was unable to He was a member ol toe Zlpser  ̂ precedent was admlnlstraUon.
obtain. addlUonal oil. The agen- Liuo. besides his wile, 

William J. Neu-
cy described toe situation as a Survivors, 
near emergency. include a son

Officials were said to be con- bauer of Manchester; two
‘templating declaring an emer- grandchll^en, and a great-
gency unless adtoUonal supplies be to-
could be obtained. Funeral sem ces wui ^

Gov Francis' W Oor-r^ot morrow at 1:30 p.m. at toe

Innocent Plea 
Set in Slaying

ment, . West

Coventry

Teen Artist 
Puts Work 
On Exhibit

power lawn mower oraer wm ue ^ crossing guard, who
but it has not been determined motor carries described her a s ^ k t o g  “ lone-

. , „  If toe model meets specUica- toortty lor not more than 3 , j^Hom ”
e^r^nrom ir he “ o "" ’ M ss Noon was reported mlss-* V, price and make were Turf property, he said. lather, James Noon,

hopes to be able to return some products. $1,000. $100. $900. Motor c^rtem  have to y
Toro; Magovem Cm. Iac., Wind- comply nubll- Ahem requested anyone with ----------------------- -r--------- « -------
sor Locks, $1,376, $176, $1,200, and regulatioi^ go m i ^  p information about the young- sculpture by Andrew M^cks, a 
Locks; and Hartford Equip- caUon ol se ce , gfer’s whereabouts to call senior at (3oventry High School,

Hartford, $1,376, offered under provj- New Haven police. public unUl

An exhibition of paintings and

About Town
Cub Scout Pack 120 will meet Z Z Z  /or th T lu i be no lower than those ol exlst-

Sunday at 7 p.m. In St. James ^allatlon of e ng water or motor carriers
arhooi All » to tie Lcsgue baseball Held at •__ o^ra-

$128, $1,260, Locks. glens of toe order would have to
Bids were opened for toe in- . . . tomorrow

asked toe federal Office 
Emergency Preparedness, 
White House agency for help.

of Holmes Funeral Home, 400 A
Main St. Tile Rev. (Charles 
Kuhl, pastor ol Zion Evangeli-

nlght at the high
Ribicoff Aghast school, when toe young artist

NEW LONDON. Conn. (AP) -  School cafeteria. All boys. 8 to «® f Z Z  wTlI ln“ the territory In which opera- . ^ TTie
21y-ear-old Brooklyn, N.Y., 10, are Invited and must be ac- ,®̂  ̂ fert high from toe tlons were to be authorized.'^e A t  S t r C C t  R u b b l c  public 1s Invited to at-

¥-|. T o u r  *®” ‘ ’̂ *” ®®t the artist and irtewman pleaded Innocent in . Su 
pertor Court here toilay to

companled by a parent.

Washington this week with other ®*®te. Bui
New England governors to re-‘ g^ester man.
quest immediate federal assist-  ̂  ̂ The trial for Victor A. Hunt,
ance. _______

The governor Informed Wash-

School fence bids were Gen- 
Fence Supply Co., Inc.,

mic . . . - I -  Lutoeran Church will offl- --------  ------- --------- ---------  ̂ "" XI Gamma Chapter, Bdta
Sargent said he would go to ^  charges of first-degree murder sigma Phi sorority, w lir con- ouWleld.

n-i„ , n or jjj yjg jijjy jg slaying of a Ctol- Uuct exemplar rituals tonight at
8 at toe home of Mrs. Gordon ®*'®‘
Metevler, of 444 W. Middle East H ^ o r d , $2,278, Wrtster 

w)»o was Indicted on a first- Tpke. A short business meeting
degree murder charge Sept. 2, and a program by Mrs. Allen *2,331, tmd AtlanUc Fence Co.,
was continued to Oct. 6. Crittenden will follow. !• ,i-The only bid for the instal

lation of ornamental iron fenc-

TecZto; To;;nToto w  iinTs «
and four feet high around toe g ^ o e , ”  he said.

inĝ ton officials Monday that the 
town of Norwxxxi was contem
plating closing its town hall be
cause of lack of heating fuel,.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) Stock

toe exhibit, starting at 7 :30 p.m.
-0-/-W.TJW /Ar>\ /vf Refreshments will be served.NEW YORK (AP) -  Some of concentrat-

toe city’s most infamous slums, studies In art In grades seven 
according to Sen. Abraham A. and eight. This 'will be his sixth 
Ribicoff, are a "national dlsas- year of art under the tutelage of 
. ,, Teressa .Williams and Peter
® ■ Sturrock of the art' faculty at
The Connecticut Democrat Coventry High School, 

was taken by Mayor John V. He has studied privately with 
HARTFORD. <3onn. (AP) — Lindsay Monday on a four-hour Mrs. Myrtle Orison and Mrs.

Duffey Supports 
Dickey-Lbicoln 
Power ProjectHunt is charged in toe slaying

of Maestro Davis, 19. of toe parents Without Partners. » r< t as
wo- . 7 h . « .

in d u ^ ’Il t o f ^ l ^ /  ^  ctoded"’ o n ^ ^ to r e  "^ P p S . public p < ^  project to Maine, ing on a panorama of littered wicks received a first prize
® ?® .................. ...........  ® dlstur ance > __odg are Interested to joining toe or- $2 600, $640. $2,000, ' He said It could . save New streets, abeindoned buildings, award In tl̂ e high schcwl division

Andw^ii’ CMey and Dupuis Englanders a total of $9 mliiton trash-filled lots and rusting au- in toe Manchester Fine Arts
mu rp J /T T  A AT «  D Tnr Newington $2,479, $300, on their electric blUs. tomoblles. Festival to 1969. He received a

vi™* N A ^  ^ 1 1  m ^ r ^ ^ v  S179 ^Baughman; R. W. Duffey blamed much of toe He suggested that President certificate of merit to the 
It l ’n ^ ^ t  hSI^f o r » t o  Tom pson cT^Inc., Newington, controversy around the bill on president Agnew ScholasticArtsAward,sponsor-
simue*r S ch orf 61 <^Ln R d^ ' $2,473 $224, $2,249. Fox; (tori- toe efforts of private utilities, members of Congress "see ®^*>y ^® HarUort ^urant to
Samuel Schors, 61 Green ua. ‘Equipment Co.. Wll- which,-he said, are going "to y^jg j^g^g congress At present, he is also ex-

The British-American Club son. $2,473, $205, $2,268, MeCtoy great le n g ^  to p r e s ^ e  their ^̂ ĝ̂  gjygg hlbltlng eight palntl^s at toe
will have Its annual outing Sun- Taylor; LeManqu^s Co- renorts "that 17 ®̂®*“ ®̂ -

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  For- day^ Oct. 4. starting at 10 a.m. ’gnd New Eto l̂and etectric companler
have invested more than $660,'

- r : e r .  toe former U.S. Am- $ S .

Shriver Due 
At Hartford

off 6.66 points at 746.37. where a group of about 600 per- ganlzation.
Declines led advances on toe gons from Brooklsm was holding 

New York Stock Exchange by an outing; 
more than 2 to 1'. ------------^ ^

Analysts said toe market’s 
plunge wets a reaction to toves- 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  R. ^ r  c o n c ^  ^ t  toe UiUt^ 
Sargent Shriver comes to Hart- States m l^ t b ^ m e  Involv^lh 
ford today for toe first of a two- the flg h t^  in JordM. ^ e y

Addonizip Gets 
10-Year'Term

day campaign swing through said developments In toe Middle TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  For- lay uct. 4. staring ac lo a m. .̂ .“ "■•®-;;dgr;:on”a n e f; '  and New Eiil^md electric companies 
Cc^ecticut T r E r r a t i c  can- E - ‘ P r ° W ®  ^ ^ J J t y  " ^ - t r u c t l ^  Sup- ^  ................guide'toe stock market in toe donizio was sentenced today to open to members and guests, q„rinirflpld

near term. lo years to federal prison and and tickeU may be obtained at P ^  West spnngiiei
bassador to France who has They also said some profit fined $25,0(X) on his conviction the clubhouse,
been mentioned as a possible taking was evident on toe rally for extortion and conspiracy.
candidate for president and toe gains of Itist week. This rally Addonlzlo has already said he ,
U S Senate from several states, was sparked by speculation toe would appeal his conviction on geUcal Lutheran Church 
iJiu L ^ f r e  Z a y  for a s^ e ^  prime mte soon would be low- 63 counts of ®xtprtlng m on ey ,-H n g  a bus ^

000 in the last live years to 
block Dlckey-Llncoln . . . This Is

The senator’s Inspection 
stemmed from a Senate com
mittee meeting on welfare re
form last month, when he and

Silhouette Beauty Salon to Wll- 
llmatic. His works have also 
been exhibited at toe Wllllman- 
tic Rotary Club Arts and Oafts 
Show.

This past summer.

The Ladles Air ol Zion Evan-

ol appearances with Mrs. Ella ered from 8 per cent to 7% per from contractore doing business ^®
Qrass^ Democratic cOTgresslon- cent. I This week many major with the c ity ^ d  on one count ol S p
al nominee to toe 6th District, banks across toe country took conspiracy. He could have le- de

He Is scheduled to return to just that step. celved up to 20 years and a

Plastics Firm 
Given Contract

ment
York

Wicks 
Work-

‘one oTtoe fUtolest cltlTs Forelg;n Study League of Salt

Power Plastics of Brooklyn, only

blocK DicKey-^com . . . to Undsay got into a heated argu-
money from toe pockets of ^ n -  „g „ t . ^ ^ b lco ll termed New P®rti®‘P®t®d in an art 
nectlcut consumers—̂ money that 
Is used not to pro-vlde service, 
but to protect excessive rates.”

"Approval of toe Dlckey-LIn- t i<i ptuiiiaiur̂
coin project today would not drawing, sculpture and Italian-
only mean lower electric rates oglzed to  the mayor of Bridge- Culture, was held to Austria,

’Z Z !' *^® Workshop con-
. f  sisied ot courses In piiting)

er riasucs Oi oiwnijrni wuj .w, nort
bus will leave the N.Y.. low bidder for furnishing'  ̂ During Monday’s tour,

. other projects toe town with plastic bags for b e ^ n ^ g  the ®nd M ^
Rlbl- Italy and England.

The show now on exhibit at
( ^ ^ e i t ic u t le p t  3 0 to c^ ra l̂ '̂ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  observed toe $10,000 ftoe on each of toe 64 church at 10 a.m . Other p ^  S s T e S  p W % r? g ra ^  p S e s  for toe pow erfu lN ew  coff sa id : " I  do^t think any city the high school c o L ^ Z o i  21
^ J ^ p h  ^ e y ^  D e ^ r a ^  m arket’s ability to hold around counts. O o f  m r ^ e t o ^  toe tox4 T ^ ^ ^  E n ^ ^ d  utilities,”  D uffey said, to toe United States ^  P™b- paintings and two pieces of
lo r jcsep n  ijm iey, __  n ponatairtlve slen ThP sentence was imposed by a H arvest Supper-on Oct. 16 has r e c e lv ^  me mwn s con 4 5 _____________ lem s as great as N ew Y o rk .’ '  sculpture. Medls ..sert oep p ignominee for toe U.S. Senate. toe 746 was a constructive sign The sentence w m  imposed by Christmas Sale and So-

Shriver was scheduled to hold and indicated technical strength U.S. District Court Judge ^ d  a (^ s tm a s  Sale and So-
a news conference at Bradley may make this a strong support George H- Barlow who called ®‘ai on «ov . .
International Airport this after- level. the scheme “ a frightening alll-
noon, attend a social hour for At noon toe Associated Press ance between criminal elements 
retirees In Bristol and another 60-stock average was off 1.5 at and public officials.” 
news conference to Torrtogton. 251.0, with Industrials off 3.1, -

The -wind-up of his campaign rails off 0.4, and utilities off 0.3. 
tour for Mrs. Grass© will be a Mail order-retail and metals 
$26-a-plate dinner tonight to were mixed. All other stock cat- 
Simsbury. Gov. John Dempsey eg;ories were off.

other members of toe Big Board prices Included 
Federal National Mortgage, off

RCA Buys Site 
At New Canaan

and
Democratic state ticket were ex
pected to attend toe dinner.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. William Barbely, 
122 New State Rd. Mrs. C. B. 
Hudson will present a program 
on "Hdppiness-Self Analysis.”  
The meeting is open to all those 
interested.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

tract.
The bid was 97 cents per 25 

lor furnishing bags of about 30 
gallons capacity, and $1.39 per
25 on 65 gallon bags.  ̂ ___ ___ ____

The b a p  \rtll ^®/^® ai^r jr°and Janice A. Cavar,
“ 11®”  property at 136 Blssell St., con-arrive, they will be sold at toe ĝ̂  ̂ ^  jo.

Executor’s Deed 
Arthur J. PlUer and WflUam

great ^  new xora. - sculpture. Media used are oils 
He and Undsay agreed on leg- acryUc, pastels, dyes, plaster 

islation proposed by toe senator and clay.
to have the tederal government The Ubrary Club and toe Art 
contribute 90 per cent of toe club are sponsoring tomorrow 

James B. McGrath to Rich- funding lor public service jobs night’s event.
to toe cities. ----- -----------------

tZm  garage and firehouses and 
door-to-door by Boy Scouts. The 
date when toe bags wl)! go on

Vernon

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We -wish to thank eU of w  neMSbors, ftiends and relaMves for _the roamr sots of klndnew and sym- ulty Funding, 

nadvy shown us In our rewnt Svntex off W
S S M  ^  « i U t i H l f t o ^  JS. ofi % at 24%.tributea and Maas cards and the __________dooms and nurses at the Man- cbeater Mteraorlal Hospital.

NEW CANAAN, Conn. (AP) — 
1% at 83; University Comput- Hadlo Corporation of America 
Ing, up % at 25%; Ctorysler off ,jgg acquired 280 acres here and 
% at 26; American Telephone & pjg^g ^ nontodustrial
Telegraph, of( % at 43%;^ and ,ggjnfy „ „  toe site, RCA an- 
Standard OH of New Jersey, off ngunpe^
%' at 62%. ipjig land, zoned for reslden-

American Stock Exchange ^g  ̂ ^gg jhe site of toe 
prices Included Tesoro, off 1 at Nursery lor many years,
23% ; Solltron, off % at 16%; Eq- ggj^ Bentley, a lawyer lor

off %

The names of Mrs, Richard 
Sweetnam, Frederick Edwards 
and Fred Blish III were Inad
vertently omitted from Satur
day’s Herald list of committee 
members responsible for the 
new participatory exhibits at 
Lutz Junior Museum.

The Manchester Adult Eve-

sala, TroSabty 3 e  d ^ "n ex l ^  CoUlltS DrODpcd
week, udll be announced, when

UConn Student

Morano Loses 
Bid for Ballot

the bags arrive. Noznick, property at 3 Oakland 
St.

IJen
Wilson Electrical Co. agai^t 

Fred D. Roes and Morton M. 
Webber, both ol W. Hartford, 

.property at 401-403 Center St., 
The manslaughter trial ol $*10- 

John Nazaroff of 40 Griswold St. Easement
Olive H. Daul to Hartford

Nazaroff Trial 
Off to Friday

at 26%; jj  . offices to Stamford. ‘  orh^i'”‘ 3 ir *  has been postponed to Friday. .
Th® I®)''* apparently wUl have .̂ĝ ĝ attendance to all stu- State’s Attorney John D. La- Ej®®}^® Eight C^.. County Superior Court today, by

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
Albert p. Morano of Gre>enwlch, 
a tonher U.S. representative, 
haa failed to queJify aa a can
didate for governor on the pro- 

Chatges of breaking and en- posed Fusion party ticket, 
tering, larceny 'and two counts Morano needed 6,033 certified 
of conspiracy, against a form- petitions and
er University of Connecticut stu- ^  gtate’s office at the 4:80 p.m 
dent, were dismissed to Tolland deadline Monday.

ilfr. Joseph AlboItr. and Mrs. F. Zanlungo
In Memoriam

In loving memory of John S. Olsaver, who poHed a-way Sep- 
teraber 22, 196L
Gone from us but leaving memories. Death can never take away, Mamortea that -will always Unger. Whle upon this earth we stay.

Oil from Wet Refuse
HOUSTON — A ton of wet ur-

to be rezoned before RCA can ^̂ ^̂ g g,
use It. RCA gave no totocation g,ggg gggg^^ 
ol when It hoped to begin con- _______________
struction.

An RCA spokesman said the
ban refuse, minus bottles and electronics company' plana to 
cans, can now be made to yield build a ,’ ‘campus style building

Big Harbor Planned
HAMBURG —Hamburg

------- .  I -------------- , ,  . JuUo Quinones of WlUlmantlc
belle’s office reported today. 18 Walker St. lor construction ju jgg  lcq Parskey. also failed to qualify as toe Fu-

Nazaroff is charged to con- °t  an underground electric dis- j^iu, p  pgy jj. was among slon party candidate lor con
nection with toe shooting death tribution system. several others charged to con- gressman from the 1st District,
of George Vllbrto, 32, also of Building Permits nection with breaks at the Uni- He needed 963 signatures and
Manchester, on Jan. 5 of this U and R Housing Corp., new verslty. Charges against two filed 667.
year. He also laces a charge ol house at 66 Woodstock Dr., university basketball players. If Morano had qualified, he

is carrying a gun without a per- $26,000. Robert Boyd and Steve Koskl, would have had toe third line'
U and R Housing Corp,, new were dismissed last week by on the -voting machines to the

lUy Mtae
Corns wife and oUMren.

just over a barrel Of crude oU that could serve a variety of planning to build an outer har- mlt. ^
by treating It, under 1,800 toe company’s diverse opera- bor that would be Europe’s lar- An earlier trial to July result- house at 60 Woodstock Dr., judge Parskey. general election. Tlie third line'
Dounds of pressure per sduore tions.”  He said the RCA cor- gest and accommodate ships up ed to a mistrial in the case at- $25,000. At toe time of his arrest Fay now goes to the "Dodd Indo
l e  with carbon monoxide and' porate headquarters wUl contta- to 360,000 tons. The first stage ter the jury reported Itself hope- Paul Longchamp, finish sec- was a former student. His age pendent" party, created by Sen.
steam at 480 degrees Fahren- ue to be at RockefeUer Plaza of the project wUl take four Ussly deadlocked after 14 hour  ̂ ®nd floor at 18 Wellman Rd., was listed aa 22 and his address ^ m a s  J. Dodd to his bid for
jjg£(_ in Hew York (31ty, years and $100 million. of deliberation. **00. as Cherry HIU, N.J; re-election’ as an independent.
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ZB A Grants 
9 Requests

Approval for a new gasoline 
station on .Demtog St. was
granted last night by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals by a ' 
unaniihous vote of toe four 
board members at toe meeting.
The ZBA also granted eight oth
er requests and tabled one for 
more specific plai^. A hearing 
on toe 10 items immediately 
preceded tod meeting.

Atty. Leon Podrove’s request 
for special exception to buUd a 
new gasoline service station on 
the south side of Ddming St. to 
toe Pioneer Industrial Park, 
and west of toe proposed re
located Hale Rd. was granted 
after discussion at the hearing 
preeddtog toe meeting and af
ter board members studied 
plans for the expansion of 1-86 
and for the proposed buUdtog.
Hie expansion plans including 
a ramp exit to Deming St., ac
cording to maps from the Con
necticut Highway Department, 
will eliminate two gas stations 
and several homes near Pod- 
rove’s site.

The two-bay masonry station 
wlU‘ be of a colonial style and 
have a subdued appearance,
Podrove said. Herbert J. Mc
Kinney, appraiser, ■ testified 
that the proposed station would 
not decrease property value or 
be detrimental to toe neighbor
hood before or after toe ex
panded highway plans are com
pleted. Michael Dengenes,, a 
traffic engineer, reported on ' ’a .̂ 
detailed study he made' for Pod- 
rove. He said toe proposed sta
tion would not create a traffic 
hazard.

Richard Barnett of 156 Dem- 
tog St. disagreed, stating that 
the proposed station would 
create a trattlc hazard and de
grade the neighborhood.

Hie ZBA tabled the request 
to construct a gasoline station 
to replace toe Bantiy’s Service 
Center’s building at 361 Main 
St. with toe option to also build 
a three-bay buUdtog and 
receive a repairer’s license.
Drawings for two plans were 
presented. IBoard members felt 
toe appUcant should decide 
which one of toe two he wanted 
and bring that plan back for ap
proval.

Also at toe meeting, Wesley 
E. Purks was granted a 
special exception for a general 
repedrer’s license for his sta
tion at 262 Spencer St.

Mullins Sales and Service, 176 
Tolland Tpke., received a fourt
year extension of {lermission to 150 people Sunday afternoon In

an effort to restore the river’s 
natural beauty.

The project Is the result of a 
dream and a hope to create a 
linear park along toe Hockanum 
from Snlpslc Lake to the Con
necticut River to permit contin
uous passage for walkers and 
cyclers on toe shores, and for 
canoes and kayaks In the river.

The workers, young and not-so- 
young, spent three hours remov
ing junk from the water and pil
ing it so It can be removed to
day by town trucks. Posts, large 
branches, wire forms for con- 

yard to 14 feet. In order to erect crete, tree trunks and various 
a carport. discards from homes and fac-

Michal DiBella, 173 Union St., torles, were dislodged and float- 
variance to reduce rear yard to ed down toe river to places
18 feet In order to erect a ga- where they could be pulled
rage and a breezefay. ashore. Sometimes ropes were

Franklin E. Swanson, 61 necessary to get the objects up 
Westminster Rd., variance to toe bank.
build an addition to noncon- The volunteers waded in the 
forming detached garage 1% feet dirty, foul-smelling water and 
from side line. pulled out cans, bottles and

Richard 'Wilder, 41 Hoffman vrires lodged In the river bed.
Rd., variance to rdduce east Old carparts, wheels, tires and

South W^indsor

Mrs. BiirriU 
Honored At.
Retirement

Mrs. Robert Burrill was hon
ored at a surprise retirement 
dinner at Piano’s Restaurant In 
Bolton, Saturday night by mem
bers of toe South Windsor Post 
Office and their giuests.

Mrs. Burrill recently retired 
from the new South Windsor 
Post office, but was affiliated 
'with toe Wapplng Post Office 
for more than 20 years prior to 
consolidation of the town’s two 
post offices.

Former postmaster of toe 
Wapplng office, now assistent 
postmaster in South Windsor,
Edward J. Hale, presented Mrs.
Burrill with a gift certificate 
from toe employes. He com
mented saying, “ those 
know her know of toe pleasant Connecticut State Ck>llege. 
association It was to have Wallach received his B.A. de- 
w^ked her ’ ’ ' ^

Mrs. Bunill Is the wile ol »
retired Wapplng Postmaster th® college and has worked as a 
Robert Burrill of Pelt Rd. They ^aduate assistant 
have three children, Robert,
Joan and Richard.

Bolton

Democrats Back Massey 
For Housing Board Seat

Hie Democratic Towp Com
mittee at Its meeting BMday 
voted to recommend CUffbrd 
Massey of Hebron Rd.. for the

tides. The articles will be sold 
at toe attic treasures booth at 
toe junior class carnival Oct. 2 
and 3.

Anyone who wishes to take
vacancy on toe Public -Building advantage of this service should

Coordinator
Charles G. Wallach, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. 
Wallach of 116 .Bretton Rd., has 
been appointed coordinator of 

.yho student organizations at Central

Commission caused by toe re
cent resignation of Democrat 
Harold Porcheron.

The RepubUcan Town Gom- 
mittee is recommending that 
James Norris be returned to 
toe PBC because, in toe • 1969 
election, Porch^on and Norris 
tied. Hie toss of a coin broke 
toe tie and seated Porcheron.

The appointment rests with 
toe selectmen, who mdet 
Wednesday. Vacancies are nor
mally filled from toe same par
ty-

The Democratic Town Com
mittee decided to ^tablish toe 
role of “ town committee asso
ciate.” Anyone age 18 and up 
who is Interested is Invited to

call Eric Geer, Brandy St., af
ter 2:30 p.m.

' Peach Festival 
The fire department has slated 

its annual peach festival Oct. 3 
at toe firehouse from 3 to 6 
p.m. Hils annual. affair Is a ■" 
little late this year because of 
other events in town, but toe 
peaches, shortcake and cream 
will be ready and may be eaten 
on toe premises or taken home. 
As In toe past, a food sale will 
be held at the same time.

Bulletin Board
Citizens for Duffey will meiet 

today at 8 p.m. at toe Bres- 
low home on Converse Rd. Ev
eryone interiested is Invited to 
attend.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick tel. 644-8274.

PTA To Sponsor 
Ice Cream Fete

at Its Stu
dent Center. He will work with 
undergraduate organizations on 
campus.

An Air Force veteran, he Is 
a member of toe Association of 
(Allege Unions, International, 
and was listed In toe 1968 edi
tion of “ Who’s Who In Ameri
can (Jolleges and Universities.” 
He and his wife, toe former 
Donna Kwleclen of Chicopee 
Falls, Mass., make their horns

The Richard Martin-South at Gallaudet Hall, a men’s
Schools PTA will hold Its an- dormitory on the campus where 
nual ice cream social and bake Wallach also serves as assistant 
sale Saturday from 1:30 to 3:30 director. ■
p.m. on toe South School __________________
grounds..

Sundaes with a variety of 
toppings will be sold, as well 

. as an assortment of cakes, pies, 
cookies and homemade bread.

Proceeds will be used for PTA 
expenses. In case of rain, toe 
event will be held Oct. 3, at toe 
same place and time.

sit In on town committee mert- --------
ings and take ' part In discus-- Advertisement—
sions. Associates will not be Hekets are still available for
able to vofe, however. dinner-dance at Fiano’s, Sept.

The town committee regultir- 26 — Bob Steele, Lowell Welck- 
ly meets toe third Friday of er, Clark Hull^^Dot MUlrt" will 
tod month. Ronald Farris Is be there. Call 649-1948 or 643- 
town committee chairman. 8669 for reservations.

Attic Treasures --------
The caass of 1972 would like Manchester Evening Herald 

to know If anyone wants his Bolton correspondent CHemewell 
attic cleaned of unwanted ar- Young, tel. 643-8081.

FoB Specials How On 
A L U M I N U M

k AWNINGS ^  WINDOWS
SIDING it DOORS

it DOOR CANOPIES 
Free EsHmofes #  Easy Terms

BILL TUNSKY
PHONE 649W9095

T heyre Cleaning Up Hockanum River
Boards, boxes, bicycles—all 

sorts of debris—were pulled 
from the Hockanum River by

have up to ID used cars on 
toe premises.

Variances granted Include:
Richard H. Wright, 26 Brent 

Rd., variance to reduce south 
side line to five feet three inch
es, to allow for toe erection of 
a garage.

Ellsworth A. Mitten, 14 Carol 
Dr., variance to replace present 
garage with one in toe side yard 
Instead of toe rear yard as 
regulations require.

Walter Hamilton, 4 Winder- 
mere St., variance to reduce 
side yard to 4% feet and rear

ject, set up headquarters on 
Tolland Tpke. across from Park
er St. to assign areas and jobs. 
The largest group of workers 
came from East Catholic High 
School.

Other volunteers, besides the 
Jaycees and the Jaycees Wives, 
were members of the Rotary, 
the Lions Club, Youth lor C3on- 
servation, the Grange and toe 
South Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

Several Bast Hartford resi
dents worked on their parj of 
the river Sunday. The river also 
flows through Vernon and the

Windermere section of Elling
ton. Officials ol the four towns 
on the river are working to
gether to create the linear park.

Carl Zinsser, Jaycee presi
dent, said clean up days will be 
scheduled for other sections ol 
the river In town. The club will 
continue to recruit workers. 
Many ol Sunday’s volunteeers 
plan to continue efforts to make 
the river clean and beautiful.

One young volunteer, still wet 
and dirty from the river, said, 
"What a way to spend a beau
tiful Sunday afternoon!"
(Herald photo by Pinto).

liezzini Bros. t§JWayside Furnitur

MANCHESTER 
519 E. Middle Tnpk. 

"On the Green"

WILLIMANTIC
1329 Main St.

Between Barkers - Stop & Shop

side Une to four feet, In order 
to erect an attached garage.

Members of toe board pres
ent werd Jolm Caglanello, act
ing chairman; Charles H. Mc
Kenzie, acting secretary; Mar
tin J. Foley and Rudolph Pler- 
ro, a new membdr. At the be- 
{^nning ol toe hearing, Cagla
nello announced that only lour 
members were there and told 
apEW®®“ t« *^®y ®®“ '^ withdraw 
and be heard at another midet- 
Ing when the full board would 
be there. N «ie withdrew. All 
votes were unanimous. One 
"no”  vote would have auto
matically mdant denial of a re
quest, because rules call for a 
minimum of four affirmative 
votes for approval.

toys were carried by kayak to 
shore.

Sunday’s workers concentrat
ed on toe area of toe river be
tween Union Pond and the Ver
non town line. The Manchester 
Jaycees, sponsors of the pro-

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Thieves Enter 
Clifford Store

Approximately $600 worth of 
goods and cash were taken from 
Clifford’s Men’s Shop at 986 
Main St. sometime after toe 
store closed Saturday evening. 
The Incident was discovered 
yesterday.

Entry was gained to toe store 
through a transom in toe rear 
of toe building. The screen over 
toe transom had been removed.

The goods taken Included a 
variety of sweatshirts, sport- 
'shlrta, and banlon shirts. Also 
taken,was an old record play
er, 60 records, 60 blank checks, 
and $60 In cash taken from a 
cash register.

fo^TTHt^ nsurFB!
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

ATLANTIC
OIL H E A T

Barcalounger recUners, 
the best in com fort and  
quality at remarkable 
savings!

FOR HEATING COMFORT ^ I T H  
INSURANCE PROTECTION.

YOU CAN'T FIND A FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Level. Economical Payments
s Payment Protection for you and your family In event of 

accident, sickness or death.
'• This protection Is provided at^no cost to you. Of course, 

your account must be current. ^

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
319 B R O j^ aTREBT-^HANCHESTBR 

Telephone 649-4539
Fuel OU — OU Burner Insured Budget Payment

Sales and Service 
Air Conditioning

Plan
24 Hour Customer Service

This most wanted style of Barcalounger 
has been a value at $199. A  value, 
because dollar for dollar you get 
more quality in a !^rcalounger 
than any other recliner.

t.

Now save S50

\

\

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOUND OIL COMPANY’S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

GET 1500 TOP
VALUE STAMPS

Blamed in 2 Deaths
BETHEL (AP) — Randall 

Bnmdage, 17, ot Bethel, was ar
rested Monday and chaiged with 
two counts of negUgent homi
cide in toe deaths of two youths 
who died as a result of an auto, 
accident July 21, poUce said.

Gary SeUeck, 16, was klUed 
in the accident, in vdilch a car 
operated by Bnmdage faUed to 
negotiate a curve and smashed 
Into a teee, poUce said. Another 
youth, 16-year-old Robert Rider, 
(Red at Danbury Hospital. Both 
boys were from Bethel.

Bnmdage was scheduled to ap
pear in court Oct. 16.
(v466aed sept M

'  If delivery is paid for in fuU within 10 days 
for amount of bill.

A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps Issued after payment for first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS

REGULAR STAMPS Intis:
SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

I’ery is paid (or by 10th of following

New Low Price

18'
Per Gallon 

200 Gals or More

CALL ANYTIME — 24 HOUR SERVICE

BOLAND OIL
' ESTABLISHED 1935

369 CENTER STREET 643-6320

Special Purchase

$149
y j

while stock 
lasts

This elegantly proportioned 
man-sized Barqalounger is meticulously 
upholstered in long wearing, carefree vinyl.
The exclusive Barcalounger design gives deep ' \
comfort to the lower back, full support to the head.
Complete, relaxing luxury in'any of the infinite sitting and reclining positions. 
Beautiful biscuit-tufted back detail, smartly smooth tapered arms, practical 
reversible seat cushion, even casters for easy moving! Compare, luxuriate in a 
Barcalounger. Today.

BARCALOUNGER... 
COM PLETE RELAX-ACTION

G Convenient Terms 
. *  Free Delivery 
• GAP^— Master Charge

STORE H O U R S  
Mon. -  Fri. lO to 9
Saturday 9 to 5

\
r
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South Windsor

Valve Failure Cause 
O f Gas Plant Blast
The explosion and fire at the modular homes. The new plant 

pyrofax Gas Company was caus- will be a. manufacturlng-ware- 
ed by a "valve failure”  accord- house distribution center.
Inir to a report by Fire Marshal School Board
WUUam Lannlng. The South Windsor Board of

_  «  . ... Aa Education will meet at the
Pleasant Valley School, Elllng- 

stroyed ton Rd.. South Windsor, tonightmobiles and thrro traclu. one ^  ^
of which was a tractor trailer,
was imder intensive Investlga- ^  P atorv Hour
Bon which "^Kan M s ^  M j,„.s j,hool story hours wlU
the flre be resumed at'tlie South Wind-spectacular b la «  under con- ^  ^  October.
t n a ^ U a n ^  s^d. Two series of half-hour story

"Through statements tak^ ^  ^tart-
from company employes and  ̂ program will
wltnes^S,wd physical evldwce ^  ^
at the ^ f «  plant it h a s te n  Wednesdays and Fridays at 
determined ttat a valve ^ I c h
/controlled the flow of liquid Thanksgiving or Christmas 
propane into the charging room j.
of the plant failed, This unusu^ ReglstraUon may ^  made at 
situation, coupled with humM library. Minimum age for

chU'Jren registered iswWch destroyed the ^^^.half years,
and vehicles.”  said Lannlng. ubrary hours are; Monday, 

The company has applied for Tuesday and Thursday 1:30 to 9 
a permit to rebuild at the same p.m.; Wednesday, Friday and 
location, asking the Planning Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Zoning Commission for a Rummage Sale
special exception to zoning reg- American Legion Auxiliary, 
ulatlons. The commission will ^be E. Miller Poet Unit 138, 
hold a public heating on the ap- r̂ill have a rummage and white 
pllcaUon on Oct. 20 at the Town elephant sale at the Wapplng 
Hall. Community House on Ellington

Zoning regulations require that Rd., Oct. 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 
an operation of this type, Involv- p.m.
Ing bulk storage of petroleum Anyone wishing to donate 
be located not less than 1,000 items for thd sale is asked to 
feet from a residential zone. contact Mrs. Eugene Anderle, 

A survey is being made to 60 Parkview Dr., South Wlnd- 
determlne whether this condition sor. Also, anyone who has can
can be met. celled stamps is asked to bring

Lannlng and members of the them' to the sale, 
fire department are expected to  ̂ Square Dance
attend the Oct. 20 hearhig. Thd South Windsor Square

CftS Permit Dance Club will hold a dance
Building Inspector Donald Friday at the Wapplng Ele- 

McLaughlin has issued a per

l l r v

r f  1  I ■ 1
n  ‘  ^

'  ■ i  
-  ■ . 1

V e n u m

Sadlak Charges 
Democrats With 
Mismanagement

A1 Ahearn addresses KofC gathering in Bolton last night aa (left 
to right) Thomas CaiTuthers, Sen. Robert Houley and Rep. Doro-

Bolton

Candidates Deh
a irreftt chance to Din the books, increase in property ribbon committee /to  laid Friday at the Wapplng Eie- -  a ^ a t  chance to pm ^  ^  the el^rty teachers' negotlatl.

per- mentaiy School. Dancing wUl down candidates, but only a t^^^ ^  ^  national well*
of tow^people attend- and adequate fu ^mlt to C&S Distributors Inc _____  _ _ ___________ ^____

Hartford and Variety Homes The CJub’s ed last night. The Knights of derly"eanii^Tess than 36,000 a biiudlng loans
Inc. of Newington to construct pre will call. Rounds will be „ „ „ „  mvments
a 3640,000 buUdlng on a 20- cued by Russ and Anita White. Columbus arranged to have two ye^ . wonnwienn
acre tract of land on Rt. 5 to All club-level danert's are in- sets of opposing candidates Speaking next. Republican she
accommodate their consolidated vlted to attend. present their platforms:

“Common sense tells us that 
a pattern of 16 years SownhiU 
momentum Isn’t going to 
change direction unless wo 
dialnge the party at the helm,”  
Antoni N. Sadlak, Republican 
candidate for the General As
sembly warned a group of 
"People for Sadlak Now.”

Sadlak, son of the late Antoni 
Sadlak, a former Congressman, 
la seeking his flrst poUtteta of
fice and will oppose Democratic 
candidate Atty. Thomas Dooley 
In the November eleCtiooo.

Criticizing what he called 
mismanagement aS the state 
government, by Uie Democratic 
Party, Sadlak said he is calling 
on each voter to look at the 
facta €Uid to decide whether 
"we can afford to keep diaslng 
up political Mind aUeys."

Sadlak said he believes that 
voters know the need for new 
minds, trained In objective 
thinking, to give progressive, 
reasonable direction to the 
whole government system.

Predicting that Democratic 
office seekers at all levels will 
t3y  to Marne Washington for 
problems in Connecticut, Sad
lak said, “ no matter what any
one promises, the facts Mjow 
that Connecticut has been led 
off in all directions to no 
where.”

Sadlak pointed out that 
Rhode Island has a 317 million 
surplus and Maine has over 310 
million vdiereas OonnecOcut 
has a 3240 million growing defi
cit. "This proves that the prob
lem is mismanagement of, state 
funds In Hartford,”  he charged. 

Sadlak feels the government
study ism from both 1/eft and right next month. The state would is 

a uni- must be guarded against, pay teachers’ salaries, which many le ^ s la ^ s  w e IM M ^ 
e program “Laws must ^  made for all would be the same all over thd ^ i t i v e
for school to obey,”  but “ wfe must not des- state, but hiring and firing ™ nollcy He said *Tt Is 

id per-pupll troy the basic freedom — of would be done locally. ^ ture for evenrone to
freedom to dissent. .  .This may Under his plan, the t ^^

/  J » he the ble issue in the cam- would allocate so much money serve his own self interest, inespoke / f  the need f<w be toe big issue in the cam buildings and key difference in the new
lUutlon and limit- paign. ^  boards tics is that our vested interest

thy Miller await theî r turns. Robert Morra served as moderator. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius) X

the Issues

operation.
CAS is a wholesale supplier Manchester Evening

_ Slat Incumbent Mrs. Miller claimed cleaning ui» .—- .............  , * irw.ni nrnb. so ______________ _______ ____
District “rT p . '"D orothy ■ MlUer that the Democratic majority, mg boat horsepower on to more p decisions. The is to guarantee our future

ofTiUldtag“ m”ateriL“ra ^ d ''v w - Souto‘''“windsor"' “cor^p^i^^^^^ t o m ^ S n .  w S  ^^oi!i^^the!!l^Les, had caSed w U tim ^ ^ R iv er  Twk Forc^, |ng He^^fOT L ^ e n ^ ^  i^d M nrhow  i^llutlon.

Kr,fh nt voT-nnn ' long-term debt now amounts to servWg that river aa a natural Bolton-Coventp’ a li^ rt but g^p measures that cripple each
31,672 for every individual. She assqtT which doesn’t “ cost the gainst the Although he was later chal- other.’*Dr. Lowe Sets Up Limits 

On Student-Society Lines
both of Vernon,

Toward the end of the evenlne^the ouMtions to't^^  ̂ can- means should be go/em m ent anything.”  lenged that this plan was not Sadlak is asking for <me voice
“ ™ 'pS»T  on SI. Maurlo, HUl ' “ f "  “  / m ■ "•a “  “ “  0 »  e v l d . i -  'R-PdWKi"." “  “ l  .“  .1 ?  “ . S
. u s / b , c „ .  „  numerou. „ d  “ I ® "  S T  S  u“ d ,< ,r i0  y d i .

evidence socialism. Carruth- overall watchdog to set priori-
ers said that in his opinion it ties and correlate partl^mar

UD for vote, “ I woiUd have spok- Houley scolded Mrs. Mil er bring responsibility back problems into a cohesive plan-^
en against it, but it wouldn’t tor beii^ upset J’y to the local level, where it be- “ Each town has its owp P^MIn the context of voluntary erell St. and Hllstown Rd., al- Robert Morra called a halt and ®®^ l̂uDUcaLig”

student strikes and demonstra- ^uLion^mm^aUv^orer re^^ “ A^r took a gej^e much^go^.”  Legls- among Democrats in the legis- J^g^d.^H^would eliminate the lem.s, but we can learn from
tions focused on anti-war p n . Board of "  “wipe at the D epartm ent^  l^ t^m ln" hTr^ar^ of the sSTe J l™ ®  state board of education as un- each other and grow together,”
taata iiuitr Rnrinff Dr Frederick j  . .  Community Affairs, which/she\ obiectlon to a Bolton- ®fal assembly is all about”  nec^sary, merely interpreters he condluded.
W Lowe Jr Manchester Com- ih, AniiPireH Hnd^he Commission ® *®d off, said was established “ to f^t aa ^ygntry airport, she said. “ It’s an "independent branch of the legislation. He claimed t h a t ----------------------
miinity College president, has Mgher Mucation is going Miurj^ tor h L  tock^of* hUl s ^ '  ^ ‘ “̂ "venient m id d le m a ^  get gbmjt the same aa talking about government and not- a rubber boards of education have
™ ^ s L i  “ A Stotement on Col- I®*! "ont ‘!®*̂ . the state’s hands on/federal mkin^ the toll off the Bulkeley stamp.”  he said. very little say in what they

Because of the DCA, Bridge ^  she said, “ residents 'Sen. Houley gave the clearest ^„gt do now, being dictated to 
Bolton’s application / for funds Who don’t 0 *  it think it’s a fine explanation of what h ^  Imp- by the state

‘ U g li ’  W e l l  N a m e d
lege Pa^clpation to ^ t e t y .”  for Phase U (permanent camp- g j„ ,y  session,
which be submitted to except tor the gymnasium Mrs. Miller lat®r replied that update the town/plan under bringHn revenue.

__  ___  ___________ __ ____ ____  "I look forward jo  serving you
toel they have enough funds to h;[k Tlreatiy scheduled a"fartoly ^ “ the’ c - D i^ % t o , ‘ ' t o r ^ l o h

K* *'cirtm A/ina wnii

r i ^ l  S^cn^?Mt*1ilght.*^* swimming ^ 1 .  g^g had missed only one day of the 701 program Was not suc-
P  Dr. Lowe said the trustee y,e 81-day regular session and cessful, she sald./A proposal to

MIAMI — “ Ugli”  is a sub
tropical citrus fruit that looks 
like a badly misshapen grape-

^  “t o c S n  develop student facilities at the trip to California when the ex- ..someone w'oMd have to pay
ed the fr^dom  of d isc^ lon  g^gj g„d of the proposed mall tra session was called. ->̂ 340 000”  was X im ed down by
and investigation and will approach the 1971 Gen- g^^ „  he is elected J^e'rwn 'J T   ̂ '
educational toMltutioim a W  Assembly for the 320-426 he will introduce 20 bills. He In f l ^ r ’o r
and beyond that of any other mUHon needed to complete the came out for a state Income pis

. Miller explained, 
town’s hiring its

M IU ^ concluded, 
in a more equitable atmos

phere.”  (The House wk«̂ 1̂10-67 
Democratic,.and the Senat 
12.)

Sen. Houley, a Democrat
*^ ow w e^ h e^ a rn ed , there is ^ ^ “ i^test^  ̂word from the “tote-run education, more drawl^^*/to**own plan which “P®'*® tonpst He ^  and a former member of the

*^ngdr inherent when an in- ^ ®  ' “ tost wort from local and state police pro- won’t b / ’shelves full of reports ®" ^° ^®" ‘ Vernon Board of Education,
stltirtm aUies ItseU with one ®‘®‘ ® i t fto' toctlon, a good mandatory drug that wifi be collecting dust.”  Mture, h s c l ^  r e la t l^  cijarruthers is In real estate,stltuUon .aUies ‘to®“ „.v^.to _ n g ^ j  jg that Phase I (In- ej^egtion program, more Mrs/Miller came out in favor constltuenU. a n d ^ a ^  ^  ^ ^tore.

pened* to the school building Carruthers called the propdr
bonding bill. He and the other , ty tax and the state tax struc- ^  ovin la
candidates were later ques- ture in general a “horse and t̂o ro“ ^ .  . •
tlbned more thoroughly on their buggy system in a computer often yellowish or b la ck y  
stands on this issue. a g l / ’ ^ight be plain green Ito seg_

Carruthers, who is new to Questions and answers follow- ments are orange-colored and 
state politics. Introduced him- ed Carruthers’ presentation.
self as chairman of the V e rn o n ____________________________

Committee, ^

it has a mellow flavor.

self from others. continued, P’®*®d »>y July 197L_ T^e Coventry- the state and local level.
it ^  toe*°Mlicy M this instltu- ®^rliest poMible date for oc- Bolton airport legislation from se It IS tne policy in cupancy of the new campus, h e ________ i_____ Z________________most ®“ PS"®y 

anal

wire - tapping, implementing 
ices (or drug addicts, a blue

tion to encourage the September 1974
searehliy investigation, ~  _ Lowe said the Board of
ysls and f®' ’® ^ ® T r u s t e e s  recently authorized

« 1.KS; z i < • ««proceo^  space for the bookstore, which
® " ^ ‘1 ? ^ e ir ^ m e m b e r s  of will now b« lo c ^ d  In St.
the college community to ex- “ ^uun m ji
press their views m d to partcl- «tudents. tols could not

Battle Continues in Jordan; 
Arab Leaders Study Crisis
(Continued from Page 

can action in Jordan,
OiM)

Ikal In Beirut sal4 the town
a ir t^ to in  Mg game room to the students. this c^ Id  not rescue the 64 zarqa. 16 miles northeast of non-college-bound youth 

f  i^i to s ^ c M y  S ^ ' ^ b e r t  Vater, assistant pro- hostage^38 of them U.S. citi- Ammanv was destroyed and idea that you can’t be ha
legal limits is specifically pro- . elabortted tons-reld by Palestinian guer- Amman Was half destroyed. - "  —fessor of music.

„  . ,,. . , sonnel department of an Insur-He wanto a "total in^eptor^^ ^^P
income teaches English in East Hart- said that the personal Income »

tax is “ a possibility that must
be considered" but that he
would not vote for it if it were
added to all the other existing
taxes.

He saw the need for: Great- 
ot er educational opportunities (or

(“ the 
happy un

less you go to college 1s pure

Carruthers took the occasion 
to Introduce his proposal that 
the state “ foot thd bill for edu
cation,”  an idea that he said 
will come, out In a brochure

^®But It U specifically not the upon* the'’*su^V 'course to the " J L ® ' ” *® communique c^ lrm ed  bunk’''’™ substlntlai tocrease to
pou S  of ATcMldge as an to- htotory and appreciation of ?  'he ^ d  ’tii would T  P®*-P“ P‘l

f,. endorse partisan music. oniv f ^ i i e n  I ve« Tt “^*"0111 Conference and de- state assumption of 100 per cent
-_______  ®t̂ ®yu dared the guerrillas would nev- of the cost of busing; block

would push thrae holding these accept a cease-fire “ but will grants to local governments for 
• .  hostages into d e ^ ra te  action continue fighting until victory.”  flre and poUce buildings, sew-

f f P  f l  i s t  “ "*1 Uun battles between Jorda- grage plants, and the like; drug
• "  1  US 6th Fleet continued "ian troops and guerrillas erupt- abuse laws; change to election
I  » The U.S. 6th Fleet contoued Amman, forcing the” Jor- jaws- no-fault Insurance (he is
I C i e a  to reinforce In the Medlterra- ^^Itary governor, HaMs ^  ?he toterim Insurance com-

I .  «  3 i : ^ t I i r f o r i '  ^  m ; - ‘ -P®®® -  "®̂ ®®‘ ' ‘® miuee); the IS-year-dd vote;
l u v e  C ^ t ^ ^ a ^  ^ ^ le  A r w  ®“ *'̂ ®'*' toroughout annual legislative sessions and

'  wer^ d f r t e d T  E ^  ^̂ ® ®“ y- '^® ®“ ''‘®'  ̂ funds for school building.
H ^ t h e  United States. Bto a.Jl^to 6 p.m. «®“ '®y ^ “ "®^

stitutton, to endorse, partisan niusic. 
views or to engage to activities 
that commit the Institution to 
supporting partisan -positions.”  

Principles listed 
The following behaviour prin

ciples land guidelines are dnu- 
mera,ted to Dr. Lowe’s state
ment :

1. Regulwly scheduled activ
ities of the college will bd con
ducted according to the pub
lished Academic Calendar, ex-

(Continued from Page One)'
--------  . .1 j  ^  j  , Washington was looking for; acept to circumstances deemed the weaving of the wicker pas- ^p,gn,“ug solution of the crisis, 
excdptional by the president or senger basketo has been done France were re

ported opposed to any toterven-hls designee. ‘ here. _  _
ThU constitutes the contrac- MacArthur is also involved to Jj;n'£;;;yd*'wMhTniton’^ to

tual obligation of staff mem- a lecture tour and has been fea- whether Jordan had asked 
bers with the State of Connect- tured on national telecasts die-  ̂ . .
Icut andi the institution’s im- cussing the sport of ballooning.
pliclt contract with students to 
inviting them to apply and en
roll.

2. No individual or group of 
individuals will interfere with, 
or prevent any person or per
sons from performing their dut
ies or attending or Jiarticlpatlng 
to any college-authorized or 
sponsored event.

3. No Individual or group of 
individuals will abridge the

Tito Quitting 
Yugoslavian 
’ Presidency
(Continued from Page One)

for the United States to Inter
vene.

The Soviet Union formally ad
vised Britain It opposes foreign 
Intervention to the Jordanian 
conflict. Informed dlpldtoats re
ported to London.

.The Russians have g;lven no 
clue so far that they will press 
the Syrian government to obtain 
the withdrawal of tank and oth
er forces, that have Invaded Jor
dan from Syrian territory.

The Informants said the So-

GARAGE SALE
AT 33 HACKMATACK STREET

' MANCHESTER, CONN.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25rti 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 26Hi
10 A.M. — 4 P.M.

Some Antiques
China, Glass, Household Articles

KITCHEN WPRl-P
O P E N  H O U S E
A L L  T H IS  W E E K

CONNECTICUrS NEWEST 
KhTCHEN SHOWPLACE 

INVITES YOU 
TO BROWSE THROUGH 

OUR BEAUTIFUL MODEL KITCHENS'

WINDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your 
ave 85o

E . A,

. rollers : 
shade.

PAINT
7 2 3 R IA IN

righto of freedom of speech or against the Nazis to World War attitude now Is being close- 
assembly to pursuit of any a c - n  and Vnatotatoed close ties . ggsegged by Britain to consul- 
tivlty sponsored, auothortzed or with the Soviet Union immedl- with the United States I
Initiated by the coUege. ately following the war. But to France. ’

4. In the event that any mem- his country became the Cairo radio quoted Helkal aa ■
her or members of the coUege Soviet satellite to ■ break gaylng at least 10,(X)0 persons I
community disrupts, prevents, away. were dead to Jordan, Including I
occupies, or Interferes with the ,phe united States was pleased  ̂ in refugee-crowded Wah- i 
operation of any academic j,y the break and provided camp southeast of Amman, 
function or any event sponsored, Tito’s government with more Helkal said gqeirilla leader I 
authorized, or Initiated by the billion to assistance of yaslr Arafat reported the camp
coUege, through threat, Intlm̂ i- yg^ious kinds, in later yeans was 80 per cent destroyed. Its 
datlpn, force, or occupMcy, he Yugngjavla’s relations with nopulation was beUeved to be 
or they will be siibject to dls- Moscow and Washington alter- about 31,000. 
clpltoary action which may in- warmed and cooled. Helkal also said he did not be-
cludedl^lM al from the colle^. Tito’s announcement was not iieve the two principals to the 

6. It should be noted that the to affect President Jordan Drama. King Hussein
coU^ge campus does not leg^ ^  ^  attend th e -
const! ute a smc uary slavla next week. However, any emergency Arab summit con-

^.8. Intervention to the Jonta- ferenie uf Cairo.
..C.Iy)1,,P , : , , jjjgjj gtyjj ^gj. gQuij forco caH- In addition to reporting Wah-

camnus ceUatlon of the trip because of dat camp 80 per cent demol- 
i»u htifi Tito’s close ties with Arab lead* Iflhed, a communique from the

Al Fatah guerrilla group Issued

Who U Th. Vo Vo Chomp *•
■UY A DOZEH DOMOTS AND ®Bt A

A YO YO FREE!
^  (U M M D  qpA N ^ fi^ )

D ^ f S S t *  255 Mi'*'*^* Turnpike, MiincI

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A NEW HOME OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMDDEUNG YOUR PRESENT 
KITCHEN IN TIME FOR THE COMING HOLIDAY 
SEASON, ACT. NOW ! OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
OF DESIGNERS AT̂ ID DECORATORS WILL ASiSIST 
YOU i r i  DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
WORLD oF  FUNCTIONAL KITCHEN DESIGNS.
FOR YOVR CONSIDERATION WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 

J5 STYLES IN:

WALNUT-MAPLE-OAK-CHERRY-MAHOQANY-PINE

FFATURING THE ULTIMATE IN UNIQUE STORAGE 
INNOVATIONS . . .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SHOWROOM W lU  BE OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-6 P.M. « WEEKDAYS 10-1 P.M.

In ch e s te r , (>)nn.

t ^ T & H E N  W I3RL D
182 W est M idd le  Tp ke. 

M anchester, Conn.

6 4 7 -9 9 2 4

On the permanent J

Tolland

New Zoning Limits Adopted 
On Location o f Gas Stations

The Planning and Zoning Com- ratios. “ You are located on a 
mission unanimously adopted

be

proposed amendments to the 
commerical zone regmla’fi<ms 
Which set Umlts on the location 
of gas stations within the town.

The revised regulations were 
adopted foUowtog a public hear
ing during which the regulations 
received the enthusiastic sup
port of two local residents, and
surprisingly mild qpposltion by cation.

know how msmy people will be 
served by this highway flva to 
ten years from now.”

O’Brien also spoke to favor of 
alllowtog the free and open com
petition between the various gas 
companies. . .“ One company 
shouldn’t be penalized by not 
being able to get to on the com
petitive action to a given lo-

two local developers and two 
representatives of the oil In
dustry. . ,

The regulations require that a 
minimum of 2,000 feet separate 
gas station locations and that 
the stations be located, at least 
1,000 feet from public buildings 
and properties, such as schools, 
hospitals and parks.

PZC Chairman Clifford Wil
liams pointed out the present 
ratio of approved gas stations to 
town is one station for every 613 
people, far higher than the town 
of Manchester which also passed 
more stringent requirements for 
service stations.

The location of gasoline 
stations is already limited to 
commerical zones and the mini
mum building size and other 
requirements fall under the com
merical zone regulations. '

John O’Brien, representing 
the Connecticut Petroleum Coun
cil, termed the regulations “ dis
criminatory against gas stations 
and claimed it was misleading 
to compare Tolland and Man
chester stations to population

Admitting the town was prob
ably trying to keep Itself at
tractive, O’Brien claimed to the 
long run the town would be de
feating Its purpose by keeping 
out new stations. He offered" no 
legal challenge to the proposed 
regulations, which are based on 
the existing regulations to En
field.

Walter Campbell of the Mobil 
Oil Co. explained oil companies

existing stations would 
eliminated if forced to relocate 
to case highway expansion 
should put them within the 
2,000 foot limit. '

Yost raised the question, over 
the final regulation which would 
forbid the opening of an addi
tional station by the owner of 
a station which has been closed 
down.

The PZC later amended the 
requirement to Include both the 
owner and the oil company in
volved, before adopting the reg
ulations.

Another local developer Wern
er Kunzll Jr., generally support
ed the reg;ulatlons, spok’e of the 
Manchester regulation hearings 
and added the opinion the town 
probably has enough gas stations 
at present. He limited his ob
jections to the final portion 
which did not permit the open-

were trying to become good ing of an additional station If
neighbors by taking away the 
garish aspects of their stations. 
He spoke agtitost excluding gas 
stations from the community.

Local developer Eldredge Yost, 
owner of two gas stations to 
town which are leased to two 
different oil companies, seemed 
particularly concerned with how 
the regulations would affect his 
own holdings.

He voiced the opinion (he reg
ulations should exempt the two 
interchanges with 1-84 (Wilbur 
Cross Highway) to permit fu
ture locations when the highway 
is widened.

Tost also questioned whether

one was closed, placing the 
responsibility on the owner.

Gerald Ralston of Grahaber 
Rd. spoke to favor of the reg
ulations, but said to his opinion 
they did not go far enough.

He would have liked to see a 
limit included on a station per 
population ratio basis.
, “ A tree is more beautiful than 
a gas station,” Ralston declared 
adding “ We have too irtany sta
tions here now.”  ;

Admitting the gas stations pay 
taxes, Ralston voiced the opin

Barretts Wed 45 Years

a 45th wedding 
celebration Saturday night

Vernon

DeMolay Unit 
Elects Curtis 
Its Councilor

Paul Curtis, son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Curtis of Crane 
Rd., BUtogton, has been elect
ed master councilor of Fayette 
Chapter Order of DeMolay.

Curtis, 17, has been a member 
of DeMolay for three years and 
has held several offices. At the 
state conclave, he was elected 
junior steward at the state level.

A ' senior at Ellington High 
S cl^ l, he is a member of the 
naUonid Honor Society, Blltog- 
ton High School Band and the 
Intramural sport program. He 
plans to enter college following 
high school graduation and to 
pursue a career to vetertoari&B 
medicine.

Ot|ier officers elected were: 
Jay ' Nordby, senior councilor; 
Richard Poehnert, junior coim- 
cUor; Glenn Johnston, scribe; 
Curtiz Szalontal, senior deacon; 
Michael Tedford, junior dea
con; Russell Schiebel, senior 
steward; Dana Barrow, junior 
steward; Larry Spivey, chap
lain; Kenton Geer, marshall; 
Thomas Custis, sentinel; Alan 
Herzog, creator; Jack Herzog, 
standard bearer and David 
Greenfield, almoner.

The newly elected officers 
will be installed to a semi-pub
lic ceremony, Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

The Slate Court of caievallers

VOERSir
AUTOMATIC QR 
CALL DELIVERY
24 h r . b u r n e r

SERVICE

§AVE
<
PER GAL. 

YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO @  
B8B-5544

TRAVEL AGENCY 
SEEKHIfl

PART-TIME OUTSIDE SALES PEOPLE
No prevlou^^xperienco necessary 
Continue lit your present position.

CA|X FOB INTEBVEEW

TRAVEL AGENCY
646*2756  * s e r v ic e  o h a b q b

ir_js;rrstinns For o Hotels o AlrllMs o

- i
Mauchester 

Hospital Notes

VIBIXING HOBBS 
. Intenuedlate Care Semi- 
private, nbon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.
S p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
i p.m., and 4 p.m.-B p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
4 p*m.-8. p.m.

totenslve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
nlM.

Blaternlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
U:4S p.m .,- and 0:30 p.m .-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
OdO p.m .4 p.m- 

Age Lim its: 16 to maternity, 
U  In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, paridng space is 
limited. 'Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
fi4c4w|| problem exiats.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
he listed correctly to the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Barrett Barrett and Mrs. Walter Brit-
of 249 Vernon St. wdre feted at C . ‘t ‘c l t d " t h S ^ ° o f  N^w" 

anniversary They also have 18
at grandchildren. wiU be the Installing officers

the American Legion Home. Mrs. Barrett Is the former -------------------------
About 176 friends and rela- Beatrice Sipples. She and her 

tlves from Connecticut, Massa- husband are owners of Barrett
-------- ----------  . chusetts and Rhode Island at- Plumbing Supply Co. on Broad
ion he would be willing to pay including Mrs. John St. The couple have been to
more taxes rather than having .yyggrden of Manchester who business (or the past 33 years.
----- - „o= hi.iu honor. Mr. Barrett Is an active mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett were ber of Hosd Co. 3, Town Fire 
married on Sept. 16, 1925 at St. Department. Both are 
James’ Church. They have four nlcants of St. Bartholomew 
children, Mrs. Gordon Metdvler Church. (Herald photo by 
Jr. of Manchester. Bernard Buceivicius.)

P. Smith, 37 Alexander St.; Ar
thur Goodwin, 26 Rld^wood St.

Also, Mrs. Helen Sorensen, 
363 Hilliard St.; Frank Bu 
jauoius, 876 Parker St.; John E 
Grezel, 163 Birch St.

more gas stations built.
“ The economic lyelfare of the 

petroleum industry is not my 
concern,”  he ekplalned, “ the 
welfare of the town and its fu
ture is.”

Also speaking in favor of the 
revised regulations was Bill Os
borne of Glen Dr. He cited the 
existence of 25 abandoned gas 
stations on the BerUn Turnpike 
due to a route change and pre
dicted a similar event could hap
pen here when the state builds 
an alternate route on 1-84 to the 
University of Connecticut.

The planting of trees around

Dessert Bridge 
Due Sept. 28

The Women’s Club of Man- 
commu- Chester will hold a dessert 

bridge Sept. 28, at 8 p.m. at 
Second Congregational Church, 
368 N. Mato St. Featured will 
he “ Fashions for Today”  from

Third Week 
Of Captivity 
For Hostages

(Continued from Page One)

by Mrs. John Malone and Mrs. 
Fredrick AnnuUl.

Arrangements are being made 
by the program committee: 
Mrs. Andrew Ltodberg, Mrs. 
Robert Stanton, Mrs. Fred
rick Annum, Mrs. Albert Roy,

guerrillas or
sympathizers around Amman.

------------------  ® reaching Beirut said the host-rezel, 163 Birch St. according to Osborne who also  ̂ A'*’®® planes,
Also, Mrs. Robert Marsh and cited the drainage and pollution ages had been broken up into ---------

son, 93E Sycamore Lane; Mrs. problems caused by ameslUng small groups and lodged in pri- 
Lawrence Cogswell and daugh- large areas. ygte homes of
ter Storrs; Mrs. James Rizner I-ater to the evening the PZC 
and daughter, RFD 1, Wayne agrert to proceed with holding 
Rd Vernon; Mrs. John Lee a pubUc hearing on the zone 
and son. Shady Lane, RFD 4, change of the strip of land l^- 
Ooventry- Mrs. John DlFronzo tween Exit 99 and 100 on the 
and daughter, 83 Rachel Rd.; Wilbur Cross Highway on the 

® - -----  east side from residential to in
dustrial as requested by ths In
dustrial Development Commis
sion. The-mapatoh s(Ud the Jorda-

PZC member Douglas E>rior gian gbveniment was reported 
agreed to survey the Rt. 196 to have ordered the army to 
stretch from Anthony Rd. to the carry' xout a house-to-house 
town line to determine to what search fot\the hostages in Am- 
Actent consideration should be jgg„

------------- ^ given to the changing to com- ^  Trans wtoM
__ , merclal zone from residential gg^ g Swiss Air

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rowley gg requested to a petition pre
sented to the PZC.

Counter petitions have also 
been presented to the I’ZC ob
jecting to the zone change.

» Mam’Selle of Vernon, modeled jacked to an airstrip north of Maigge and Mrs.
Amman Sept. 6. Three days lat
er a VCIO of the British Over
seas Airways Corp. also was 
seized and flown to the airstrip.

The g;uerrillas released most 
of the more than 400 passengers 
and crews of the three planes George Mrosek, Mrs.
but held the 64, most of them prank Roberts, Mrs. Wltoam 
believed from the U.S. airliner. Vagner and Mrs. Edward Kurtz. 
The guerrillas later blew up all .pjje co-hostesses to charge of

serving the dessert and coffee 
will be Mrs. Louis Daigle and 
Mrs. Raymond Peracchlo.

Members and guests attend
ing wlU make up their own ta
bles and, bring playing cards

H C )  I

400 MAIN SHEET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Few, indeed, are the people who know 
just the right things to say to a family 
during bereavement. But this shouldn't 
keep o ig  away from funerals. It doesn't 
require effusive conversation, to console 
those who are saddened . . .  it simply 
requires the presence of friends who 
truly care.

iHemiel 
THionu 
0F1H1 
60L0UI 
RUU

SOSTH SIDE 
E N H A N C E

Mrs. Jeton Wood and eon, Rey- 
holds Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Thomas Walsh and son, 64 Wal
nut St.

------------ 1
Rowleys Attend 
Annapolis Event

Hurricane Damage
......................... In the New England hurri-

A T>ooled dlsoatch of Western ®a«® September,. 1938, about ----- ------- ,   ̂ ~A pooled (Uspaten oi w timber to the for bridge or other cart games,
correspondents trapped in Am- T h e r e i n  also be a chatter
JTJagel w ere^ lieved  to have down, totaling three hlUlon feet table for those not wishing to 
been transferred to northern on 600,000 acres of forest land, play cards.
JordEin where the guerrillas are 
stronger. Fk>w you demt have to miss important 

just because 3tou re away from your office.

Patients Today: 276 
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY;

Geutv Btuskervllle, 61 School St.; -- --------- --  - ot
Mrs. Yvonne Casslsta, 392 Oak- of 20 Femdale Dr., recenUy at- 
land St • Mrs. Darlene Cocker- tended an Open House Weekend 
1 ^ .1 6 ^  Birch St.; James B. at the United States Naval
Coleman, 114F Rachel Rd.; Ed- Academy to AnnapoUs, Md. —...............o -
wart H. Cunntogluim, 23 Union The event mEurked the end of prior will study the area to de- 
St.- Frank Deptula, 21 Durant piebe summer for their son, termlne how deep the proposed 
St.' Mrs. Florence Duchesne, Mldshipmein Edward Rowley, a ^one should go, and whether 
3 2 'Division St.; Mtirilyn J. 1970 graduate of EMt Catholic certain artfas to the stretch 
Gessay, 136 Terrace Dr., Rock- lugh School. should be possibly exempted
vine. ■' During the summer, he was from the zone change.

Also BrlEui W. Giroux, 34 selected tis a first year piebe —
W ^ ix x i  St! Harry -L. Hoar basketball aU star and also Manchester Evetong
Sr Box 173, RFD 1, Manches- served as representative for Tolland
tor'; ^ a n  G. Holt, 489 Adams co . L and his brigade. )  Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.
St. ; Yvonne M. Krawitz, 466 W.

Airlines 707 
C8 were hi-

FALSE TEiTH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass
Don't keep worrying whether your 

false teeth will come loose at the
wrong time. For i^ ^ S 'n en ^comfort, sprinkle PASTEETH® uen 
ture Adhesive Powder on tures. FASTEETH holds false teeth 
firmer longer. Makes eating easier 
Sime nawral. No gummy gooeynasty taste. Dentures that fit are 
easentlol to health. So 
dentist regularly. Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Josephine 
S. Larson, 1104 Ellington R d„ 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mary B. 
Lefebvre, French Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Myra L. Lewis, 21 Yeo
mans Rd., Columbia; Domenico 
U trico, 60 Hamlin St.; Mrs, 
Margaret W. * McAdam, 209 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Margot Me
nard, WllUmanUc; Dudley Mor- 
reU, 616 Griffin R d„ South Wind
sor.

Also, Mrs. Katherine C. Neb, 
tleton, 21 Conway Rd.; Mrs. 
Margueriate Patterson, 36B M c
Guire Lane; Mrs. Florence Rob
erts, East Hartford; Marcel St. 
Qernuiin, 66 Glenstone Dr., 
RockvUle; JuUus Salonlk, 14 W. 
Middle Tpke.'; William F. Sher
man, 642 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor; Stonley J. Slemtoskl, 
180 Avery St., i^uth Windsor; 
Mrs. Katlieen M. Spohn, 24 
Hartianii R d.; Mrs. Mildred 
Tharret, 118 Cooper St.

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. emd Mrs. John Roden- 
hausen, 24 Center St., Rock
ville: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Motor, 1289 HEirtfort 
Tpke., RockviUe; a daughter to 
Mr. Emd Mrs. James Jackson, 
24B Vomon Garden Apts., Rock- 
vUlo; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. HlOloran, 69A 
Congress St.; a daughter to Mr.

“  and Mrs. John Grezel, 108 Ced-
.... ar St.: a daut^ter to Mr. tmd

Mrs. Andrew Esposito, 104 
Broad St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene F. Broderick 
Jr., 61 Spring St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Robert B. Tanner, 167 
St. J«*n St.; Mrs. Kathryn 

' Smola, SO HMlon Rd.; Mrs. 
Caroline R. Oook, 88 Orchard 
Hill Dr., South Windsor; B4rs. 
Pauline Gltwlysz, 646 N. Main 
St.; Norris A. Hayes, 889 Sum
mit St.; Mrs. Mario C. Beauche-
mln. Blast Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Nancy A. Doarteg- 
ton, 41 Virginia Rd.; Edward W. 
Wilstoskl, 68 Homestead St.; 
>niomaa Plefka, Bast Hartford; 
David R. Miner, 46 SchaUer 
R d.: Mn. Lena M. Rajrinond, 
76 Lenox St.; Paul P. BellsW 
8r., 601 Sullivan Ave., Bast 
Windsor MU; CUve W. M c^&
nay, K  Bldwards 8t.; Mrs. Ruth

177 Hartfofd Road 
MasMhester, Conn.

Across from 
BRmChester 

Oonummiiy Ckdlege

We honor 
O.^P. «

Master Obarge

g lo b e d  SATURDAY • OPEN MON.-FBl. 0:80 • 9:80
OPEN SUNDAY. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

HEAVY¥fEIGHT
WIDEWALE

CORDUROY

M“ -46”  Name Brand Corturoy to a full 
color assortnvent. Flat-folded for your cmi- 
venlence. pur reg. 31-28 yd. Ideal for jump-<  ̂
ers. SEW and

BondMl “ Wool-look* ACRYLICS

44
^  yd-

VELVET REMNANTS

In plaids, checks and tartans. 
68” -60”  wide. Machine wash
able. Tricot backing. For 
ahifts and skirts. Our reg. 
38.00 yd.

From area’s leading miU. AU 
new coloBS. Plato and fancy 
valvets with retails to 38.98 
U perfect.

’ For Home Decor! 
Waverly Bonded

DRAPERY
FABRICS

2.22 yd.
In prints, BoUds and 
tweeds. Retails to 38-̂ 0 
yd. 48“  wide. 100% 
cotton with bonded 
stain-resistant finish.

CottofT
VELVETEEN

$■

In the NOW colors of 
today. 36’ ’-46”  wide. 
100% cottoq f^ th  twlU 
back weave. Machine 

i WEishable, Etisy to sow. 
If perfect 32-98 yd.

STUDENTS
You can now receive a 
10% discoimt and no 
tax for your school-sew- 
tog projects. AU you 

I  need Is a discount sUp 
signed by your Home 
Economics T e a c h e r .  
Preipnt It to the cash
ier at time of purchase.

' You G on  get one of these 
compact signaling devices that tells 
you to call your office, something 

, bigishdppening.
You can t e  somewhere over 

Simsbury, up in Windsor Locks, way 
' down in Glastonbury or in any of 15 
towns around Hartford and get the 
siejnoL You can even be right in 
Hartford — in your car, putting up a 
skyscraper or cruising down the river 
and still be within reach.

, The signaling device is called
a Bellboy.® It's about the size of a box 
of cough drops. It clips into your 
pjocket and it runs on rechargeable 
batteries. It b e e ^  when someone 

'-v wants to reach you.
If you operate g  business 

where you want to Icxxrte people 
quickly or reach decision makers 
while they're on the go, our Bellboy

signaling service coii help you cut 
costs and operate more efficiently.

If you're interested, call The 
Phone Store for a Bellboy service. Or 
at least ask for a free brochure that'll 
tell you more about it.

Southern New England 
Telephone

If your business is in Manchester, call 247-9221, E xt 1087, and 
ask Bob Sayles or Fred Vigorito bow Bellboy signaling service 
can help you.

status, Dr. Lowe said title has 
been taken to tdl land on Weth-
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Blue Far From Blue After Pitching No-Hitter ■V y.

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Baltimore 99 54 .647 —
New York 87 67 .666 12^
Boetrm 81 73 .626 18Mi
Detroit 76 77 .497 23
C9eveland 74 80 .481 26%
Wash’n 70 82 .461 28%

West Division
Minnesota 92 61 .601 —
Oakland 85 69 .662 7%
California 81 72 .529 11
Kansas City 60 92 .396 31%
Milwaukee 69 94 .386 33
Chicago 54 97 ■.368 37

Monday’s Results
Boston 2, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 4, Detroit 3, 12 in

nings
New York 5, Washington 2 
California 7, Milwaukee 6 
Chicago 8-2, Kansas City 4-8 
Oakland 6, Minnesota 0 

Today’s Games

A ’s R o o k i e  
Halts Twins, 
Wins Bonus

OAKLAND (A P ) —  A  
few months ago, 21-year- 
oW Vida Blue of the Oak
land Athletics was think
ing seriously about quit
ting baseball.

He wasn’t pitching and fig
ured he was wasting his time 
sitting on the beiich.

“ I felt I  was ready to pitch In 
the majors, but I  was sent back 
to the minors," he said.

Blue’s ouUook is much bright
er today after he pitched a no- 
hitter Monday night to defeat 
the Minnesota Twins 6-0—Just 18 
days after he was recalled from 
the minors.

He earned a $2,000 bonus from 
club owner Charles O. Finley,

Major LeagueRico Nears 100 RBI,
Feat Will Be First
BOSTON (A P ) —  Rico Petrocelli> the Boston Red 

Sox’ power hitting shortstop, is headed for 100 runs California .828;
batted in for the first time in his career, but he isn t Baton .820.

:Leaders=^
American League

Batting (STB . at bats)—A.
Tas-

satisfied with his over all performance this season.

Minnesota (Katt 12-10 or Zepp who telephoned from LaPorte, 
9-4) at Oakland (Dobson 16-13), ind., to congratulate him.
N Blue needed only 114 pitches,

California (Bradley 2-4) at about 90 per cent of them fast 
Milwaukee (Pattln 12-12), N balls, to subdue the Twins. " I  

Kansas City (Drago 8-14) and just humped back and threw the 
Fitzmorrls 7-B) at . CJhlcago smoke,”  Blue said.
'(Wynne 1-2 and Magnuson (1-3), He pitched a one-hitter 
2, twi-night against the Kansas City Royals

Detroit (Reed 1-2) at Balti- Sept. 11. He lost a no-hltter In 
more (Pherebux 4-8), N that game when Pat Kelly sin-

Washington (Bosman 16-10) at gied In the eighth inning.
New York (Stottlemyre 13-13),N " i  started thinking about the

Cleveland (McDowell 20-10) at no-hitter this time in the fifth in-

" I  should have done better," 
Petrocelli said after belting his 
28th homer for his 99th RSI in 
lifting the Red Sox to a 2-1 victo
ry over the Cleveland Indians 
before only 10,010 fans, one of 
the smallest crowds of the year 
at Fenway Park.

“ I ’ve been too streaky and 
wish I had been more consist
ent,”  Petrocelli said. “ Elvery 
hitter dreams of driving in 100 
runs. Now that I ’m almost there 
I  think of how many more I  
might have had.”

Petrocelli, who set an Ameri
can League record for shorts
tops by hitting 40 homers- in 
1969, got off to a terrible start

Yastr^emski belted his 40th 
homer for his 100th RBI while 
facing a drastic Cleveland shift 
with two out and the bases emp
ty in the first inning.

Yaz ran the count to 3-2 as the 
Cleveland shortstop played 20 
feet to the right of second and 
the third baseman was stationed 
at normal short, ’then the Bos
ton slugger hoisted a tremen
dous shot a dozen rows into the 
center field bleachers.

After the Indians tied the 
score on a walk, a fielder’s 
choice, a stolen base and Eddie
Leon’s bloop single in the sec 
ond, Petrocelli lined his homer 

last spring, when it seemed ev; jjjgjj the screen in left in the 
ery shot he belted was lined Boston half.

Boston (Peters 14-11), N 
Wednesday’s Games 

Minnesota at Oakland, N 
California at Milwaukee, 
Keinsas City at CSiicago 
'Detroit at Baltimore, N 
Washington at New York, 
Cleveland at Boston

National League 
East Division

N

N

nlng,”  Blue said. ‘"The runs we 
got in the eighth inning helped 
take the pressure off. I looked 
up at the scoreboard and saw 
we were ahead 6-0. I  started 
telling my brain ‘no-hitter, no; 
hitter, no-hltter.’ ”

In baseball tra^Uon, none of 
Blue’s teammates menUoned 
the ho-hitter during the g^ame. 
The most excited Oakland play
er was catcher Gene Tenace, 
also a rookie, who caught many 
games for Biue at Des Jmolnes 
in the American Association this 
season.

“ I  didn’t even talk to him," 
Tenace said. “ I  Just called the 
pitches. We talked about the hit
ters before the game and decid
ed that Killebrew was the tough
est because he can hit the ball 
so far.”

Killebrew was the only base- 
runner for the Twins. He walked 
on a 3-1 pitch in the fourth in 
nlng.

“ It was a curve ball,”  Tenace 
said. " I ’m not going to second- 
guess myself because of the 
walk. ’That was the pitch we had 
to throw to him.”

Shortstop Bert Campaneiis 
Montreal (Wegener 3-5 and ^as a major conWbutor toth to

Stoneman 5-15) at Pittsburgh the_no-ĥ ^̂ ^
(Ellis 12-9 and Veale, 8-15), 2,

right at a  fielder.
However, he finally found the 

range and his average began to 
climb. He also had a single 
along with his homer against 
the Indians, hoisting his mark to 
.257.

’The Red Sox collected only 
five hits against two Cleveland 
pitchers, but two were homers 
by Carl Yastrzemskl and Petro
celli. ’That was enough for Son
ny Siebert, who earned his 14th 
victory in 22 decisions with bril
liant relief help from Bob Bolin.

The victory was Boston’s 
sixth straight, equalling their 
season high, llie  club also went

Siebert survived Cleveland 
threats until the eighth. With 
one our, Ray Poster singled and 
went to third on a single by 
Duke Sims. Bolin, recently ac
quired from the Milwaukee 
Brewers, relieved Siebert and 
got out of the Jam wi a couple of 
easy pop-ups.

Yastrzemskl walked, lined to 
left and grounded to first in his 
other times at bat. His average 
remained at .320 in his bid for a 
fourth batting championship.

Boston’s Gauy Peters (14-U) 
arid Cleveland’s Sam McDowell 
(20-10) hook up in a southpaw

.eight g^ames over .500, with an pitching duel tonight in the sec- 
81-73 record, for the first time ond meeting of the three-game 
this year. series.

W. L. Pot. 0 3 .
Pittsburgh 82 70 .539 —
Chicago 80 72 .526 2
New  York 79 74 .516! 3%
St. Louis 72 81 .471 10%
Phila’phia 70 83 .468 12%
Montreal 67 86 .441 16

West Division
Cincinnati 97 58 .626 —
Los Angeles 83 70 .642 13
San Fran. 83 70 .642 18
Atlanta ’74 80 .481 22%
Houston 72 81 .471 24
San Diego 59 94 .386 37

.■"I*

Nov. 18 in Detroit

Fraiser-Foster Set 
To Stert Traming

Vida Blue’s Form in Latest Pitching Gem
(AP Photofax)

Runs—-Yaslrzemskl, Boston
117; Tovar, Minnesota 116.

Runs batted in—P. Howard, 
Washington 123; J. Powell, Bal
timore 112.

Hits—Oliva, JOnnesota 189; 
Tovar, Minnesota 188.

Doubles^-Ollva, Minnesota 24; 
A. Rodriguez, Washlng;tOn 33; 
Harper, Milwaukee 88.

Triples—^Tovar, Minnesota 18; 
Otis, Kansas City 9; Stanley, 
Detroit 9.

Home runs—P. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 42; Killebrew, Min
nesota 41.

Stolen bases—Campanerls, 
Oakland 89; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 35.

Pitching (14 decisions)—Cuel
lar, BalUmore 23-8, .742, 8.56; 
McNally, BalUmore 28-9, .719, 
3.29.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 292; Lollch, Detroit 
20.

National League
Batting (375 at bats)—Carty, 

AUanta .366; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .353.

Runs—B. WlUlams, Chicago 
134; Bonds, San Pranclsco 180.

Runs batted in—^Bench, Cin
cinnati 143; Perez, ClnclnnaU 
128.

Hits—Rose, ClnclnnaU 198; B. 
Williams, Chicago 196; Brock, 
St. Louis 192.

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 45; McCovey, San Fran
cisco 37.

Triples—W. Davis, Los Ange
les 16; Kesslnger, ClUcago 14.

Home runs—Bench, Oncln- 
natl 45; B. Williams, Chicago 
42.

Stolen bases—Tolan, Cincin
nati 53; Brock, St. Louis 48.

Pitching (14 decisions)—Simp
son, ClnclnnaU 14-8, .824, 3.02; 
Gibson, St. Louis 22-6, .786, 8.12. 

Strikeouts—S e a v  e r. New

Monday’s Results 
ClnclnnaU 2, Houston 0 
San Francisco 7, Los Ang’es 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (McAndrew 10-12) 

at Philadelphia (Running 10-14), 
N

! Only 18 Days Ago He Was Pitching in Minors

No-Hitter Followed One-Hitter 
By Blue Since Being Recalled

DETROIT (A P ) —  Joe Frazier, heavyweight boxing York 280; Gibson, St. LouU 269.
king, and light heavyweight champion Bob Foster w e r e ----------------------
set today to begin training for a 15-round heavyweight 
title fight here Nov. 18.

FYazler, who is to make the 
first defense of the tiUe hd won

Poster, who won his title in 
May, 1968, said that after his

. , .1. four successful defenses of Ipsin June, 1M9 signed for the Utle
match with Foster Monday. move up

“ I plan to come In at about

twl-nlght 
Chicago (Hands 17-13) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 22-6), N 
San Diego (Corkins 5-6) at At

lanta (Nash 12-8), N 
Houston (BUllngham 12-8) at 

CBnclnnaU (Nolan 17-7), N 
San Francisco (Bryant 5-5) at 

Los Angeles (Foster 9-13), N 
Wednesday’s Games 

New York at Philadelphia, 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, N 
Chicago at St: Louis, N 
San Diego at AUanta, N 
Houston at CXncinnaU, N 
San Fran, at Los Angeles, N

N

hit a triple and home run, drove 
in three runs and scored two.
He also took a hit away from 
George Mltterwald, the Minne
sota catcher, with a leaping 
catch in the fifth inning.

The only" other chance the 
Twins had for. a hit csime on a 
hard grounder to the left of 
third baseman Sal Bando in the 
eighth inning.

Manager John McNam’>r-> of 
Oakland didn’t say a word to 
Blue during the game.

"What could I  say?” Mc
Namara asked.

’"The best thing I  could do 
was leave the kid alone. He 
knew what he was doing.”

A ’s outfielder Pellpe Alou, 
who played for the San Francis
co Giants when Juan Marlchal hom eFizi 
pitched a no-hltter in 1963, said 
that Blue had the best stuff he 
had ever seen.

“ And that includes ..Sandy 
Koufax,”  Alou said.

Blue struck out nine, includ
ing Killebrew twice. He also

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Only recently Vida Blue 
said, “You don’t try to 
pitch a no-hitter”, ^m e- 
how it’s hard to believe the 
21-year-old Oakland rookie 
left hander, who only 18 
days ago was pitching in

’ "The live gate will be over 
half a million dollars and with 
closed circuit television rights, 
the total take should be in the $2 
million area,”  said former box- 

ApparenUy he didn’t learn his Boog Powell had a two-run ho- Ing referee Lou Handler, head X h t l iM d  
lesson as he struck out nine mer for the Orioles, his 36th. of the newly formed Twdnty- ®
Twins, including the first two . . .  first Century Promotions, Inc.,
batters in the ninth before get- ANGELS - BREWERS— of Detroit, the group which is
ting (Jesar Tovar for the last out Jay Johnstone and pitcher staging the fight at the Cobo 
on a foul pop to first. He be- Tom Murphy crashed homers Arena.
came the first rookie no-hit but a two-run eighth inning trl- ’The fight contract carried no 
pitcher since Don Wilson of pie by Roger Repoz proved the rematch clause.
Houston did it in 1967. difference as the Angels shaded Michigan Boxing Commlssion-

A crowd of 4,284 was on hanr the Brewers. Tommy Harper er Chuck Davey did not rule out jjgn
the possibility that the winner of

PARKADE DUSTY— Joe Lau-

Fox Grove C.C.
Holds Tpumey
Pox Grove Country Club on 

Keeney St. in Manchester will 
hold an open golf tournament 
on the weekend of Oct. 3-4.

Pirst place prize is $200. for 
18 holes. Scores will be in the 
low gross, net or other cata- fanned powerful Bob Allison, 
gories. AU participants must who pinch hit for losing pitcher 
use state, club or league handl- Jim Perry in ^ e  ninth inning.

’ The victory was Blue’s second
Por further Information con- of the year without a defeat, 

tact the Pox Grove Cfountry and it Was only his fourth start 
Club. '  of the year.

the minors.
Monday night the A ’s fastball- in Oakland as Blue’s master- slammed a pair of homers and

er tried and did it. He stopped piece prolonged the West Divl- Phil Roof had a three-run shot
the Minnesota Twins without a slon clinching for the Twins, lor the Brewers, 
hit, giving up only one walk—a who need only a victory over . . .

to Harmon the A ’s to win their second 
successive crown. " I  don’t want 
the Twins to open their cham
pagne in Oakland,”  Blue said.

“ Pitching a no-hitter is son while Paul'Schaal had the
lucky,”  said the youngster, who jjig hit in the nightcap lor the
was 12-3 at Des Moines of the Royals, a two-run, sixth inning
American Association. triple.

He was ipore than lucky Mon- , » *
day as the Twins managed only . a S’TROS —

In other Arn'erlcan League ac- “ »ree balls to the outfield and ^on Gullett, Clay Carroll and 
tion, Baltimore nipped Detroit Mlimesofo c ^ e  to a Granger combined on a ,
4-3 in' 12 Innings, Boston edged bMe Wt w m  in the flfto ^  lour^hltter in toe Reds’ toiumph ,gases.

179 or 180 and alter watching zon 210-201-586, Walt Prietag 
Prazler’s recent lights, I figure 237-563, Bill Avery .209, Clem 
I  have a good chance of beating Quey 202, Tom Kershaw 201, Lou 
him with my speed and a good Polinskl 200, Ernie Whipple 218-

207-610, Ed Bachl 201-562, Con- 
Frazler, who won tod heavy- rad Sullivan 288-592, Ray Bol- 

welght crown against Jerry due 206-558, Bob Averlll 210, Ron 
Quarry in New York on a sev- Allen 204, Paul Scagllaiinl 202- 
ento-round technical knockout 669. ~
on June 23, 1969, said, “ I  never 
let anybody push me around, 
especially in toe ring and I am 
to be boss right from tod first

fourth Inning pass 
Killebrew on a 3-1 pitch—in 
missing a perfect game.

’The A ’s won toe game 6-0 as 
Bert Campanerls scored toe 
first Oakland run in toe opening 
inning after cracking a triple 
and then drilled a toree-nm 

e eighth off loser 
Jim Perry, '^-12.

WHITE SOX - ROYALS —
Bill Melton set a White Sox 

club record ih toe opener, rip
ping his 30th burner of toe sea-

(Jleveland 2̂ 1, New York 
stopped Washington 6-2, Califor
nia nudged Milwaukee 7-6 and 
(Chicago and Kansas City split a 
doubleheader. ’The White Sox 
winning 8-4 before losing 8-2.

In toe National League, (Jin- 
clnnatl blanked Houston 2-0 and 
San Francisco trounced Los An
geles 7-0.

Petersen Within 
Two of 20 Wins
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Fritz Peterson is in a big hur

ry to crash tlje exclusive 20 victory club, but time is 
running out on the New York Yankees’ slick southpaw. 

Peterson rushed to a 6-2 vlcto-

catcher George Mltterwald Bojjjjy Tolan stroked a run- 
lined to shortstop Campanerls, 3(;oi.ing double in toe second for 
who made a leaping, backhand- jjl West winners. The As- 
ed catch. reached Gullett for two hits

Other no-hit gems this year m five innlgs. 
were thrown by Clyde Wright of ,  ,  .
the California Angels in toe AL . DODGERS__
and Bill Singer of Los Angeles willle Mays slammed his 28th 
and Dock Ellis of Pittsburgh in jjpnjgr and No;' 628 of his career, 
toe NL.  ̂  ̂  ̂ , , added two singles and drove in

four runs for San Ftancisco.

The contract called for Pra- 
toe bout might defend toe ^ler to get toe top money—his 
heavyweight crown in Detroit choice of a $160,000 guarantee or 
against (iassius Clay, former 40 per cent of the live gate and 161-376, Frank 
heavyweight champion who re- gg^ cent of toe ancillary Marlnelll 350, 
cently got toe grden light from a g-ate, including television rights.
New York federal Judge to re- Foster settled for a straight 
sume his boxing career after 2 2 ^  per cent of everything, 
several years of litigation. Handler said toe 12,000 tickets

"We nevdr refpsed Clay a li- would be scaled from $100 down, 
cense and if toe time comes BVazler will opdn his camp in 
when a fight between him and Vacation Valley in toe Poconos 
toe winner of this fight seems to in Pennsylvania Oct. 1 and will 
be in orddr, we would have no shift his base of operations to 
objection,”  Davey said. Detroit two weeks before toe

Foster has had 43 fights, with fight.
39 wins by kl^ockout or decisions He said he weighs 2K now but

would come in at about 204.

Y —^Andy Lamoureaux 146-140- 
409, A1 Bujaucius 148-138-406, 
Hank Martyn 136-388, Russ De- 
Veau 138-361, Art Johnson 138- 
364, Pete Aceto 138-359, Elliott 
Fish 353, Carl Bolin 142-137-404, 
Ed Burbank 377, Jim Chlapponl 

Calvo 361, Vic 
Dick Krol 187, 

Dave Ladue 143.'

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Kitty 
Byrnes 126.

GARDEN GROVE — Ethel 
Harris 147-125—386, MUUe Fer
reira 137. '

N I’TE OWLS — Lois Johnson 
180-513, Mary Lou Small 465, 
Mary Lourie 469, Fran 'TozboU 
471. r

Syracuse Football Coach 
To Answer Latest Charges

A ’S - TWINS —
Blue, I a 6-foot, 187-pounder 

from Mansfield, La., tossed a 
one-hitter only 10 days ago.

ORIOLES - HGERS — Juan Marlchal, 12-10, tossed, a

ry over Washington Monday 
night in one hour w d  66 min
utes, bringing his season record 
to 18-11. It was toe eighth time 
this year he has gone the dis
tance in less than two hours.

The Yanks, who have won 
four in a row in a drive to nail 
down second plape in toe Ameri
can League East, have eight 
games remaining in toe flna f 10 
days ot toe season.

’Hiat should give Peterson two 
more chances—or three at toe 
outside—to win 20 for the first 
time in/ his five-year major 
league career. Ifis previous hig^ 
was 17 a year ago.

W)rile Peterson scattered nine 
bits—including Mike Epstein’s 
19th homer—and subdued toe 
«iriiitHng Senators on Just 99 
pitches, Bobby Murcer, Danny 
Cater and Jim Lyttle paced toe

Yanks’ attack against rookie 
Bill (Jogolewskl and two Wash-, 
ington relievers. Mercer and 
Cater drove in two runs apiece 
and Lyttle crashed his third ho
mer.

Rookie John Oates cracked a six-hit shutout, his first blanking 
leadoff triple in toe I2to inning of toe y e ^  as toe Giants 
and scored on Mark Belanger’s snapped toe Dodgers’ four-game 

beating Kansas City 3-0. He had single as toe Orioles sent toe Tl- winning streak and gained' a tie 
a no-hitt^ for 7 2-3 innings be- gers to their fifth straight loss, for second place in toe West
fore toe Royals’ Pat Kelly ----------7— -̂----------- -̂------------------- ---------- ;------------------------ —
'stroked the only hit. ;

After that game. Blue, now 2- 
0, after his fourth start for toe 
A ’s this season, said;

“ You don’t t ^  for a no-hltter.
I f  you did, you’d be second _  
guessing yourself. You’d bo *
-shaking off pitches you ought to 
throw."

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP ) —  
Floyd “ Ben" Schwartzwalder, 
toe people for whom he works 
and toe State Division of Hu
man Rights sit down today to 
talk about football—and charges 
of discrimination.

Prompted by toe growing con
troversy over toe suspension of

COUNTRY CLUB — Vic Abrai- 
tis 149-370, Frank Kieman 138, 
Pete Staum 150-369, Bimdi Tar- 
ca 143-359, John ’Turley 866. 
Tarca was toe winner of toe 
set of bowling balls offered by 

eight Syracuse black football Paul Correnti, manager of toe 
players, toe meeting was ar- Holiday Lanes, for toe lowest 
ranged after toe Orange mentor net score by a bowling league 
received a telegram Friday niember during toe Manchester 
from Human Rights Oommls- °o lf Open. Tarca had a 68 
sloner Robert J. Mangum. The score, 
telegram urgently requested re
instatement for toe eight.

The Syracuse team, then in 
Houston for its opener in toe 
Astrodome, -played toe. Universi
ty of Houston without toe eight 
blacks and lost 42-15.

FRIENDSHIP — Lucille Tou- 
taln 469, Skip kelly 204-208-598, 
Ernie t i p p l e  216, Tom Ker
shaw 664.

A v e r a g e  Golfer Worries 
About Easy Bunker Shot

Svelnys Scores 
At Fox Grove

By CARL WATKINS 
Pro at Whitefaoe GC

WHITEFACB, N.Y. (A P ) — 
H ie average golfer worries him
self sick when he fin ^  his ball 
in a bunker despite having been 
told dozens of times that this is 
one of golf’s easiest shots.

He goes into a panic when he 
finds the ball burled or the sand 
wet or muddy. Too often in tola 
situatiem he wants to try to cut 
toe ball onto too greeri by open
ing toe clubface and swinging 
from toe outside to toe inside.

11110 is definitely the wrongWinning toe 36-hole Presi
dent’s Cup at the Fox Grove approach. When toe ball Is bur- 
C. C. last weekend was EUlot led or toe sand wet or muddy. 
Svelnys of Manchester. Svelnys try hooding,^ toe face of your 
fired a 148-16 a net score of 132. club. By hooding toe club I 

Low gross was wt«i by W.
Healy with 37. Low net were 
C. Kosak 30, J. Kelly 32 and 
J. Woodcock 32. Kickers were 
C. Kosak and J. Shea.

This causes toe blade of toe 
club to penetrate into toe sand 
rather than bounce off toe sand. 
’Take toe same open Mance you 
would take for all other tiap 
shots.

When you hit into too sand or 
mud toe clubface will naturally 
open because of toe resistence 
of toe sand or mud as the club 
makes contact. I f  you have a 
short shot of about 10 yards try 
to hit about three Inches behind 
toe ball.

On longer shots you will have 
to aim at a spot corre^iondingly 
closer to toe bpU. Also remem
ber that on such shots there will 
bo no backspin. The ball will 
roll after it lands on toe green. 
Thus to make toe ball stop near 

mean that you 'Hipuld set toe toe hole you should aim at a tai> 
club face so that toe^iends are get ^ t  halfway between your- 
well ahead of toe ball at'the ad- self and toe hole. Once toe ball 
dress position. lands on toe green it will roll

You also close toe face slight- the remaining distance.

VILLAGE^ MIXERS — Marie 
Fuller 178-5M, Grace Mason

In toe telegram, Mangum said 469, Bud Tomlinson 200, Mason 
the issue had been put before his Stone 213-561. 
division, that he was sure it 
could be conciliated to toe satis
faction of all, and that he would 
fly  to Syracuse to meet with all 
parties to resolve toe problem.

Monday, Chancellor John E.
Oorbally Jr. announced he 
would appoint a trustee-faculty- 
student committee to toorougd>iy 
review toe allegations made by 
the black athletes in a list of 
“ expectations" they sought from 
the university.

The bulk of toe discrimination 
charges have been brought 
aganist toe football 
staff under Schwartzwalder but 
some touch toe entire athletic 
department as welL

TEETOTALERS — U z  Wash- 
bum 186, Debbie Oppelt 187-472, 
Lois Lowe 182-528, Esther Ma- 
dore 462.

CHURCH—Harry Johnson 217- 
571, Sal Evangelista 202-554, Bob 
McBride 218, Ivar Jcdinson 207.

RED LEE CLASSIC — P e ^  
Callahan 187-478, Harriet Cfoons 
230-198-674, Dolly Dawood 802- 
519, Ginger Yourkas 172, Mary 
Presti 188-603, Betty Richard
son 189-501, Grace Mason 182- 

c o a ch ^  456, Leah Whipple 465.

(AP Photofu)
NUMBER ONE —  No, Pirates’ Manager Dan Murtaugh isn’t testing wind di 
rection, he is gesturing his team’s present standing after winning three of four 
from the New York Mets. Mets are in third spot, three and a half games out.

Cnp on Display
BOSTON (A P ) — The Stanley 

Cup, hockey’s most prised tro- 
I>hy won by toe Boston Bruins 
for toe fiiBt time in nearly three 
decades last season, is return
ing to town for a nine-day public 
display, starting Wednesday.

George Rockwell, president of 
the State Street Bank A Trust 
Co., flew to Canada foday to 
pick up the trophy, which wiU 
be guarded closely while on dis
play in the main window toe 
bank’s Franklin Street buUdJng.

OONSTRUemON — Rocco Dl- 
Censo 163-394 Joe Long 183-187- 
390, Charlie Gilbert 137-370, 
Lloyd BoutUler 154-365, John 
Rival 138-363, Pete Peterson 140- 
130-861, Tony Dzen 146, Dom 
lYAngona 141.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:25 Indians vs. Bed 80s,
w nc

7:80 Mets vs. niilUes, WBMI 
8:00 Senat4» s  vs. Yanks, 

W INF
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'THE

Herald Angle Officials Moved Ball Better Than Browns
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Oements Compiared to Hill
“Viimy Clements compares favorably with Calvin 

I Hill,” Coach Carmen Cozza of Yale said a ^ u t  the man 
he Riust map his defense to stop in Saturday’s BIG one 
at the Bowl in NeW Haven. Cozza’s remarks were made 
at the kickoff luncheon of the Connecticut Sports Writ
ers’ Alliance, hosted by Trinity CoUege, at Valle’s.

The HUl that Cozza was com' 
paring Clements to is the same 
fellow who has made It big in 
the Natloftal Football Leag;ue 
with toe Dtdlas Cowboys.

That’s a tip-off oh just how 
good toe UConn senior Is.

“ I  saw toe UCoim game last 
Saturday and I ’ve been scared 
ever ednee,”  he’ said. UConn 
routed Vermont, 47-0, with a 
great display of power and bal
ance.

Yale won’t go Into hiding when 
Connectfeut visits Saturday.

The Ells are good and toe 
way the varsity handled Boston 
University in a scrimmage two 
weeks ago left many a reiised 
eyebrow.

“ On our present squad,”  Coz
za said, thanks to information 
from Pete Easton of the PR of
fice, “ we have 46 high school 
captains, men from 22 states, 
plus Washington, D.C.; 15 are 
from Ohio (toe cradle for top 
talent), and nine each from New 
York and Connecticut. One Is 
married — to my knowledge.”  

“ ’This squad reminds me of 
the ’68 team," he said. Remem
ber that ’68 squad of Brian 
Dowling, Hill and Co., which 
was one of the best In Birildog 
history?

“ We have a squad of 88, 15 
seniors, 36 Juniors and 37 sopho
mores. “ Our defense Is good, 
but It must be better If we are 
to win Saturday.”  he warned. 

The ticket sale, incidentally.

21 Penalties 
Called, Hurt 
Jet Chances
CLEVELAND (A P ) —  

Joe Namath and Leroy Kel
ly were supposed ’to be the 
offensive stars for millions 
of television viewers in the 

Toner, was his luncheon tabid inaugural game of pro foot- 
partner. The two talked football ball’s prime time telecasts. 
but» didn’t exchange any P«t g u t  the guys who moved

the ball the best were the 
“ It was a very good perfor- guyg jn  the striped shirts, 

mance for an opening game. xhe guys In toe striped shirts 
We played 68 men, 32 on dd- —the officiating crew headed by 
fense and 36 on offense. TWo .^orm Schacter—moved toe ball 
others were dressed but didn’t go well that they played a key 
play. role In ClevelEuid’s 31-21 victory

“ Our offensive team had toe ovdr toe New York Jets and 
ball 17 timds and scored seven may have played a key role In 
times. We were very happy toe Important ratings battle 
with toe outcome. The blocking against Liz, Dick and Lucy, 
was better than I  thought, alter Por toe first game of toe her- 
we reviewed toe films. aided Monday night series on

’"This Is a big wdek tor Con- ABC-TV launched an attempt by 
necticut. We know that we have pro footbaU to increase Its audl- 
to Improve to win,”  Toner said, dnee In direct competition with 

Naturally, he lauded Cnem- regularly scheduled program- 
ents, who tallied four times in mliig that offered Elizabeth 
toe romp over Yankee Confdr- Taylor, Richard Burton and Lu- 
ence foe Vermont. cille Ball.

*‘01em6nts Iuls developed a estlinated 85 million view-
style of punting' that we like, ©rs, including many women sup- 
Hd averaged just under 40 posedly tuning in and turning on 
yards. He has a great leg and with pro football for the 
keeps the ball high.*' time, were dxpected

drawn by the glamor

? •

Match Point Output 
Goal for Trinity 11
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —  The 1970 'Trinity C o llie  

football team aims at least to equal its last year’s scoring 
average of 26 points per game while hoWing its oppo

nents to less.

H-

. A .

What kind of a game does
as he hopes to “ f.

first 
to be 
of toe

r  .

' (AP Photntex)
CLOSE PLAY  —  New York Jets’ quarterback Joe Namath releases ball before 
Cleveland Defender Jack Gregory (81) and Ron Snidow (88) lower the boom.

Ohio S t a t e  
Holds Down 
First P l a c e
Ohio ' State’s Buckeyes, still 

awaiting their 1970 debut, con
tinue as toe No. 1 major college 
football team In toe nation but 
toe Texas Longhorns have 
served notice of their Intention 
to claim EUid keep toe top spot.

Ohio State drew 14 first-place 
votes and 645 points in this 
week’s Associated Press poll 
while Texas, 66-16 winner over 
California in its opdner last Sat
urday, closed to \^thln 13 points 
of Ohio State and outdrew toe 
Buckeyes In first-place votes 
with 16.

Stanford ripped San Jose 
State 34-3 and moved from 
fourth to third, Penn State ad
vanced from seventh to fourth 
after trouncing Navy 65-7 and

It goes without saying? Not 
necessarily. In view of last 
year’s results, when Trinity’s 
opponents also chalked up a 26- 
polnt-per-game average, hand 
ing the BEintams a 3-4-1 record.

'Head coach Don Miller Is 
shaping a relatively Inexper
ienced team around toe back- 
field talents of senior Dave Kl- 
arais In hopes of turning the 
tide.

“Dave is more mature now 
and he is working harder than 
ever for this season,”  JOUer 
says.

Kiarsis, toe only returning 
backfield starter, covered 818 
yards for a 6.9-yard average 
from halfback and was No. 3 
receiver last year. His 10 touch
downs place him fourto in re
cent ’Trinity history.

Miller’s problem areas,- be
sides toe offensive backfield, 
are toe defensive line and toe 
general lack of depth.

A big hole is toe one left by

but they may not have been Im-[Toner expect
make it two in a row over spectacle toe

“ It may bC toe finest game I * '^ \ ii® 2 i'^ iia lt ie s  were called 
have ever been Involved to. We to ta l^ fS 2  yards marked

* T ^  f gained by toe Browns to wto-
coa^Cd. I  exi^ct a ^ e a t  com- ^  j^Monel Football
petitive gam ^’ ’ Toner added. ^

It was a 100 per cent turnout ^. , , ___aging penalties were assessedof coaches, nine to all. Others ^
who spoke were BUI Ixiika of to J  ^

sport has become Gretel I I  Disqualified

Aussie’s Yacht in Pursuit 
Of Elusive America’s Cup

Mississippi remained fifth after graduating quarterback Jay 
mauling Memphis State 47-13. Bermardonl, who holds toe

Paaslng record for-the NCAA 
small colleges division in New 
England. His successor for Sat
urday’s opener here against 
Williams probably wlU be 
George Matava, a senior from 
Avon who did a smaU atoount 
of passing last year when he 
wasn’t on toe defensive bswik-

of Northwestern, held on to 
sixth, while Southern California, 
No. 3 thd previous week, found 
itself to seventh after a 21-21 tie 
with Nebraska which moved 
from ninth to eighth.

Missouri, which crushed 
Minnesota 34-12, advanced from

is toe best in toe history of toe Central Don Russell of W esl^- 
series between the two state ’
schools. ___ ___________

* * *' two games, Harry Shay of
Satisfied with 'Win Southern and Ed Farrell of

Cozza’s coaching foe, John Bridgeport.

fell from eighth to lOto after 
struggling past Arizona 20-9.

iq F W P O R T  R  I  ( A P ) __  second race. ’ITie committee committee, said such a body Th^ Second Ten, in order, are
s- ro iio  anmp upheld Intrepid and ruled Gretel was a possibility that would be Houston, Arkansas, Florida,

In e  AUSWaiians, w . . .  h  had fouled her. considered. “ My own .mind Is Oklahoma, UOLA, West Virgin-
wind taken out ot tncir privately some Australians, not made up." la, Tennessee, Colorado, Geor

Coaches’ Corner

-fcu, uMii xvuascii ML YYcoicjr- y  ifil yards__a club wmci taken out of their ....___ ^
an. Tad Schroeder of Coast j.^cord^that*'obvlouriy bothered sails, go back in pursuit of noting that toe' race committee But, he added: “ We try to lie gia Tech and Air Force 
Guards — who has already won Weeb Ewbank. But, de- the elusive America’s Cup ĵ̂ gg judge and jury for a race it men of honor and I think mem- ■ Louisiana State, Kansas State,

TY av,„„  ̂ prodding, toe roly-poly again today. was running, called toe ruling bers of the committee would Georgia and Arizona State all
coach of toe Jets refused to put But they’ll be dbwn 2-0 to "g  hometown decision” . not reach their position to life if fell from toe rankings.
any blame on toe officials. America’s Intrepid instead of jjm  Hardy, Gretel H ’s co- they were not honorable men, ’The Top ’Twenty teams, with ...........

“Don’t  put words to my deadlocked 1-1 because toe New helmsman, was more moderate. " It  is probably hard to con- first place votes in parentheses Qj-aves or Joe McCabe
mouth,”  Ewbank said. “ You’re York Yacht (3ub race commit- He said on being notified; “ I  vlnce world opinion that we’re and total points. Points tabulat-
trytog to put words to my tee disqualified Gretel H Mon- don’t see how they could have impartial. But I  know' to
mouth. We had some adversl- day, making her toe loser, to- reached that verdict”  and own conscience and to that of 10-9-8-7-etc.

tenth to ninth while Michigan
Oo-cai>tato Mike James is 

moving from split end to wing 
back, where he should strength
en T r 1 n i t y ’s passing attack 
Last year he was second to pass 
refceptlons with 34, one less than 
returning tight end Whitney 
(Jook. James also does the punt
ing.

Rounding out  ̂toe backfield at 
fullback will be either Jim

Dy DAVE WIGGIN
Our 48-14 win over Penney last 

Saturday was very gratifying to 
many ways. We had many key 
injuries, losing our starting 
fullback for toe season and a 
starting tackld for at least ' 
three weeks, along with a num
ber of first line replacements.

Our morale was down, and I 
am sure there was some doubt 
to the ’ minds of our players 
as to whrther we could win 
without these people. Our vic
tory therefore, proved that suc
cess is based on teamwork and 
desire, and not on toe indlvldji.- 
al efforts of Just one or two. I  
am sur^ toe doubts have been 
erased and toe morale of our 
players will go back to toe peak 
It was at during toe first week 
of preseason practice.

We have many InexperlAiced 
players that .we are going to 
have to depend on. These kids 
have to have actual game ex- 
p^ence before they can be- ^jio

ties, but we mA. a fine team and stead of toe winner of Sunday’s turned back to wqrk on his boat 
got licked. We can’t do what ■we brilliant match. which had been slightly dam-
dld and expect to win.”  Officially, toe Aussles kept aged to toe collision.

What toe Jets did was amass their upper Ups stiff. Sir Frank Martin Visser, who shares 
466 yards offensively, 299 as Na- packer, head of toe Gretel H steering ■with Hardy, said toe 
math completed 19 of 32 passes, syndicate, said he was “ dlsap- committee “was in an impossi- 
But among toe penalties w * e  pointed with toe decision. But ble situation. They want to be

toe entire committee that we 
were entirely Impartial to both 
sides.”

Barker was asked if both 
sides agree on toe facts of the 
dispute? "No. Certainly not!" 
Visser cried before Barker could

three for pass interference, the best thing to do Is to go out fair. But they still don’t want to reply.
Protests by both yachts were 

disallowed in toe first race over 
a starting Incident.

Gretel H ’s loss of a race she 
had Initially won to the race 
committee’s Judgment was toe

V4

After Homer Jones
DAVE WIGGIN 21-7 Clevrtand by .taking the sec-

»  .Y „u .n .
penence oeiore uicy who likes to throw M d CM ^ touchdown before
come confident enough to know throw well. Our secondary wUl ^  crane’s piling on penalty 
that they can get toe Job done, get Ite severest test this week. ^^buted to a CTeveland drive

three for holding and one for pll- gn,j win four straight.”  see toe cup leave that shelf to
tog on plus. And there were ^  16-26 knot southwest wind Is New York.”
tore^ Interceptions of Namath predicted, giving Gretel I I  a ’There has been some talk that 
passes, a fumble by running chance to see If she can take protests of toe cup races should
back Matt Snell and a mistake j^er rival to heavy air as well as be Judged by an International
to Judgment by return sjieclallst iigbt. panel.
Mike Battle. Both ytichts had protested fol- B. Devereaux Barker in, first such Incident to America’s

Pass interference penalties by jawing a collision at toe start of chairman of toe NYYC race Cup racing since 1896
Jim Hudson and rookie S td ve ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------

. Tannen to toe first quarter en
abled the Browns to score their 
second touchdown for a 14-0 
lead. Then, after toe Jets made 
it 14-7, holding penalties by John 
Schmidt and Randy Rasmussen 
blunted a drive that ultimately 
endfed with Walt Summer’s In
terception at toe five.

made It

N u h t i n c
V 4 .,
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FISH COOL SPOTS

Tennis Star Ousted, 
Slugged by Spectator
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  Bob Hewitt, South Africa’s 

leading tennis pro, has been eliminated from the Pacific 
Southwest Open championships in a verbally heated 
match, then knocked into a hospital by a 75-year-old 
spectator.

ed on a basis of 20-18- 
10-9-8-7-etc.

16-14-12- ,

1. Ohio State (14) 646
2. Texas (16) 632 :
3. Stanford (1) 472
4. Perm State (2) 453
6. Mississippi (1) 420
6. Notre Dame 369
7. Southern Cal. (2) 368
8. Nebraska 304
9. Missouri 274

10. Michigan (l ) 256
11. .Houston 168
12. Arkansas 113
13. Florida 79
14. Oklahoma .. 56
IS. U13LA 54

■ 16. West Virginia 50
17. Termessee 33
18. Colorado 27
19. Georgia Tech 23
20. Air Force 21

The offensive line will be led 
by co-captain John Miller, a 
twb-tlme ECAC weekly selection 
and wlimer of Trinity’s Jeesee

uitti. B'-'- J-------- gci - contributed.to a Cleveiana anve when flndine a
Saturday’s game gave us toe Saturday our season starts to resulted in Don Cockroft’s
opportunity to play all of toe earnest — ‘ — y»™, yto tnn
second string and all of toe Jun
ior varsity players -we suited 
up for to^ contest. Each week 
we can do this will make us 
stronger and give up more 
depth of experienced playferd.

Offensively, w6 seemdd to put 
our attack all together. I don’t 
know whether we were that 
good or whether toe defAise 
was Uult poor. I  do know, how
ever, toe line was really throw
ing solid blocks and toe backs 
were running with reckless 
abandon. It was a pretty thing .: 
to se^ and I  hope I see more of 
It. I  tjeel Dennis Wirtalla and 
Jim Balesano are two of the 
finest backs to our league and 
they are going £b cause other 
coaches many sleepless nights 
before toe season Is over.

Our quarterback John Wlggin 
had an almost perfect day in 
passing with five out of six
completions. If he can continue__.
to keep d^ense honest, our East Catholic at St. Bernards
backs wUl have a great year. 8:00 
Dave Fleishman, a sophomore, 
played his first varsity football 
game as a starting fullback and

I Sports Slate 1
'TODAY
Soccer

Manchester at Platt 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Stafford at Ellington 
Ne'wington at Rockville 

■ Rham at Bacon Academy 
Portland at Coventry 

Cross Coimtry 
Manchester vs. HPHS 
South Windsor at Windsor 
Ellington at Stafford 
Avon, St. Thomas Aquinas 

at East Catholic
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24 

Soccer
Bristol Central at Manchester 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25 
Football

26-yard field goal
The penalties stopped at that “ hot spot.”  

point, and toe Jets took It (toe Most anglers look to 
rest of toe way. Snell fumbled spots”  for

. " . n ™  ™
toe gap to 24-21 with a 83-yard — to reality -  they should be 
touchdown pass to George searching out those cool, sjiaded

Witnesses said Hewitt, 30, 
went to toe Los Angeles Tennis 
Club locker room shortly after 
losing his first-round match 

spot may mean you’ve found a Monday when the spectator
struck him “ two or three times

Fishing Is toe only sport to 
cool

tradl-
toeir
^ e n

from behind’ ’ on the head.
Hewitt, who had lapsed into 

semi-consciousness on the lock
er room floor, was taken to St. 
Vincent’s Hospital where X rays 
showed no fracture. He was ad-

toe match as, toe umpire said, 
Hewitt asked for names ot three 
linesmen with whom he had dis
puted calls.

Loyo-Mayo won the match, 6- 
2, 3-6, 6-3.

Hewitt, an independent pro 
who moved from his native Aus
tralia to South Africa in 1964, 
has a history of incidents rang
ing up to a 1969 locker room 
brawl with British pro ' Roger

pleasant.

strong side safety. Both ways 
he did an admirable Job and 
proved beyond a doubt that M  
belongs on the varsity team. 
Before toe season Is over he Is 
going to be a big asset to our 
club.

Defensively, we were tough 
when we had to be, but we still 
have a long way to go before 
we are solid. We made many 
mistakes that weren't critical, 
but jthese mistakes will have to 
be corrected If we are going 
to continue to win. \We are using 
a new defense, apd I know It 
will take a little r/iore time be
fore we iron out all the wrin-

Soccer
HPHS at South Windsor 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Coventry at Oomwell 

Cross Country 
Penney at Manchester 
Rockville at Sotith Windsor 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Portland at Coventry 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
Football

Manchester at Maloney 
Rockville at Bloomfield

Sauer.
Then toe Jets got another op-

him and he was downed at toe shallowest, ^ r  here, y 
four, where Namath tried to get summer, water ^  “
something started. algae and moss have develo^d

One completion brought toe a thick, 
ball to toe 18, but a second went serves as a water condition 
Into toe arms of linebacker for fish.
Mike Andrews, who returned 25 A cominon toeo^  ^
yards for the final touchdown as the attention of toe fishing 
a dejected Namath stood at the partment is tout water ‘a oator 
five-yard line, his head bowed beneath 8“ oh a layer of p 
before toe ear-splitting jiolse of
a record 86.703 fans. ^

Despite toe mistakes by the sun. Another toouj^t is that toe 
Jeu amd the penalties that tend- plants act as an e v a p o ra ^  
ed to disrupt action, Cleveland cooler for toe water under
owner Art Modell, head, of toe 
NFL ’s television committee, 
viewed the inaugural event as a 
success.

“ The game had toe ingre
dients for being very dramat
ic,’ ’ Modell said. “ We had a

mitted to toe hospital lor about Taylor at toe Berlin Open.
places where fish find life more days of obseiwation tor a Monday’s locker room incl

Objection
SALT LAKE CIITY, Utah 

(A P )— The Utah Stars of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation have run afoul a mem
ber of toe Daughters of 
American Revolution.

Faye Mutart, chairman of 
the American flag code com
mittee of the DAB’S Lake 
chapter, wrote a  letter io 
Stars’ owner Bill Daniels, 
objecting to toe use of the 
American flag on the, play
ers’ trunks.

The Stars wear the Am erf 
can flag on one side of ttieir 
trunks and the Utah 
the otoer side.

A  total of 12 of iMt year’s 
starters return among the 24 
lettermen. Only one of them, 
however, is back on the defen
sive line. He is 200-pound tack
le BUI Saitorelll.

Buoying up toe secondary will

strong 1969 freshman team 
probably filling the rest of toe 
deep spots.

An experienced Williams 
team will be a tought start. 
Rochester, replacing PMC (Col
leges on toe eight-game sched
ule, represents added load. Buy 
Miller is optlrhistic as he p w  
pares for his' fourth yearyna 
head coach.

“ Our attitude and d e ^ e  are 
better than any years since my 
first at Trinity,”  he says.

Pl(

646-1151
13PEN TO PUBLIC  
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85. Rebron. Cdnn. .4,

slight concussion. dent occurred after 18-year-oid
• The spectator was Identified Jim Connors of Santa Monica, 

as a long-time member of toe Callf., upset fourth-seeded Roy 
tennis club. He was not held and Emerson, Australia’s two-time 
police were not caUed, officials 'Wimbledon champion, 7-6, 6-7, 
said. I

“ Naturally, I was provoked,” 
toe man said later at his home.
He said his attorney ad'vlsed 
against further comment.

The umpire of toe match be
tween Hewitt and Mexico’s Joa
quin Loyo-Mayo said he had to 
reprimand Hewitt for using 
‘ ‘bad language”  and for "delay
ing tactics.”

6-4.
Arthur Ashe of Gum Springs, 

Va., defeated Pauncho Segura, 
Beverly Hills,' Calif., 6-4. 7-6; 
Papcho Gonzales, Malibu, Cal- 
U., over Mike Machette, Belve
dere, Cahf., 7-5. 6-4; Charles Pa- 
.sarell, Puerto Wco, 6-2, 6-4 oyer 
Sweden’s Torbln Ulrich, .and^ 
Stan Smith, Pasadena,- 
beat Alan Stone, Australia,

IE TAKE THE 
lESSWORK OUT OF

lAR TUNE-UPS:
H ie  umpire said the spectator 7-6. j  ^

had to be escorted from toe Also advancing to the ^cond 
court during toe match after ex- round were^Andres Gl: 
changing Insults with Hewitt. Spain, Ronald Holmbei 
He and Hewitt also argued at York and Ismael El 
courtside at toe conclusion of Egypt,

neato. Whatever toe reason, 
these thick beds of water plants 
are good places to fish during

Tempting a baas or pike out Carter and Smith Cut
ot a cool spot beneath the moss 
isn’t easy. One method calls tor

no of 
of New 

lei o<

monitor In my box and It was a using a pork rind tn g , ® 
great telecast. It probably was single weedless hook. (A no l^ r 
one of toe most exciting games popular lure Is a s p ^ e

frog or mouse, with doubleI ’ve seen in a long time.”

Celts Launch E x l^ itio n  
Slate with Atlantal Hawks

Al Unser Needs Three IFins 
To Set New Auto Club Mark

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — Al

hooks Imbedded In toe lure to TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP ) — Veter

minute, and then begin hopping 
it along on top the moes. Stop

Our next opponent Is Maloney Trenton 3 (» race Sunday

forward Tom Sanders
prevent their being clogged by Boston Celtics, hopeful of and AxxMe center Garfield
algae or moss- TTie wecdless i-egaining prestige damaged by Sn;y^ were left home for medl- 
feature Is Important.) failure to make toe National cay treatment. Sanders Is hob-

Cast toe lure Into toe middle Basketball Association playoffs Wed by a left knee Injury, while 
of toe weed bed. Let It sit a ig^t gpring, launch a busy exhl- Sfmlto aggravated a back ail-

bltion schedule tonight In ym en t originally suffered in toe 
meeting with toe Atlanta Army.

/ In his first player cuts, Hein-
The Celtics and Hawks / i l l  “ hn tr iin m ed ^ k ies  Tom Car- 

When almost to toe edge of ,  ̂ g^es in toe nex/five ter Paid Quinn College
 ̂ ^  ...........- days in toe deep south/efore Texas-and Gordon Smith of

S c ^ ' o .  U  wh, 1. r T - S ' r r B T V r N . T S  U,.
____ ks at Hartford, Q6nn., Sun- second year.

frog Jumping Into <jay night.
aijd then gliding Boston Coach Toinmy Hein-

IQ 1

At MILEX . . .  we don’t guess what’s wrong with your 
car’s engine . . we know. Our automotive specialists 
automatically diagnose any engine problem and come 
up with the right answers to have your car like new 
again. MILEX eliminates guesswork with an ex;clusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete elec
tronic tune-up, an electronic carburetor adjustmeint, and 
our famous 6,000 mile/120 day coast-to coast guar
antee including parts and tabor.

GUARANTEED T I I N P . I J P
ELECTRONIC ■

Unser, brother of M-year-old
kies. In toe secondary, we 11m- Unser, winner of toe 1970 Indl- racer Bobby Unseif. already has again.
Ited Penney to eight comple- anapolis 500, needs three victo- locked up the USAC champion- almost to the edge rt
tlons in 27 attempts which is ries in the five remaining U.S. ship, even if he would fall to get weed bed give the lure sev-
very good, but we did allow one \uto Oub races tola year to set a point In toe fln^ five races.
score and we have to be more a record of 12 wins. He thlnka Jim McElreato, who is Mcond, ^  ^

^gressive when that ^  ^  -  - ^ ^ s t ^ ^ r e  In toe ^ ^ u .

in

> 40-Step Engine Analysis
I New Sparkplugs, New Points, 
New (fondenser. Carburetor 
Calibration and Timing

> 6,000 Mile/4 Month Guarantee

$ 2 4 95
For Moot Cats

er, ■whose entry Sunday will be toe water

the 31-
have to really have it next w,eek wrong between now 
if we are to beat them. Tiiey of toe racing season 
have a veteran line returning year-old racer said, 
and this is where toe difference The 300 consists of 200 laps

much never give up the retrieve seven holdovers/from last sea-
pickups Bill “ ■

says it doesn’t make ------- , .
difference what he drives. technique until toe lure U In son, veteran

“ Each one of toe cars I  have boat. A  big bass will often widdie and

vidll n r  ’They are big and they around toe Trenton Speedway’s has won,”  said Unse^ whoa ^ r e ^ u S ^ ^ t o  toto g^*W l^e^*^
^ / [“ r L 'r r  r s ^ T e ;  c ^ u r ^  «dney.sbaped apbau c - -  b t o l ^ d ^ o ^ c ^ ^  fel- McKlnney.y

Seek Anotiier 'Team
One more duckpinl bowling 

team la needed to complete toe 
12-team Knights/of (folumbus 
League member^lp at the Holl- 

Wllliams, and day Lanes. Any team Interested
___ens, Rex Mor- may contact Henry Wlttke. The
Ullams and John loop rolls Wednesday nights at 

6:45.

Din-

M IL E X  K N O W S
how to take hotter care of your U r ’ s engine. Call (or an appoint
ment 01 stop in to M ILEX today.

249 Broad Street
(Near the ParVade in Manchester)

643-2197
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5

imeR
iinim-iti

C
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR TOAflUDING HOUSE with MAlfOR HOOPLE

Q g > o  C P o " f-M

we
G O T  

HOUI?
N?eport

CARPS
TDRAVJ

ALLEY OOP
YEZZIR, AN' HE'S \  A LITTLE 

HE TOOK GARVINS ON THE )'MONKEY-SEE 
MY KNIFE? )  TREE JUST LIKE /  MONKEY-DO 

'  YOU PIP, POC.' /  YOU THINK?

DAVY JONE

^ I 'L L  BE V  AN > E, Y y OU'LL ALWAYS BE  
AR O U N D  T O  L vj elcOMED, SCOTTY.
V IS IT  SOON. ------- •

BY V. T. HAMLIN

y  a.

...WITH A SU6HT 
YfVRIATIONJ 9

AGTUALL.V 
MOVING ■

TALK ABOUT Y txw aj LOOKiM . 
— v  ia a f o s s ib l e  b a c k , 1 c a n

MBEf* D A M P IN G  IPtzeAMC/ L '
6-nzAksHT.' AMP If i s u p c p  THIC 

F o o e c r  yfOB m o b s  o p
~  A LONG s h o t

________ THAN LON G
FOGABTY^S FlNGgBNAlUS

se e  THIS IS 
ONBOFTHD^ 

PAYS WHEN
anything 0 * i
HAFTV^J like 

t h e  BOSS CON-' 
TialfeunNG T O
T he g o f f e b  -

F U N P .'

liiiloT EKACTLV A
MIRACLE, BUT...

Olio
Answtr to Frt«iovt Pvnl.

aisiH

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

/A Tn *.« U 8. W —All fifhH»i»yo fcT uiNttd p— jŝ

S C O TTY 'S  D 
IS AN ACE, PAVY.' y WHOLE PECK ^

> P P  BE GREAT IF T  U N FO R TU N A TELY, ^  
EVERY PIVE ENDED ) THEY A L L  D O N ’T . '  J 
SO HAPPILY, MARCO. ------ ---------- --------------------- --

y o U 'U  NEVER FORGET THE NEXT ONE, 
M A R C O . . .  /F you suKv/v£ IT

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
7

LOGIC ON THE ROAD MAP 
AND SEE IP THERE ARE 
ANY ALTERNATE ROUTES!

OH, M A"AN OTH ER/ IM5 TE AP O F X  WEVER MIW D,yVlA-JHAT'S \  
WIPIKJOTHE PISHES/THISCLOWKJ'S ) JU S T  S O M E  O F T H 'J E A L - 
TRAlPSlkJO BACK AMD FORTH TO  J OUSY \Ki HER O O Z W O U T  
THE UVIWG ROOM S 0 3  HE OAKJ 
HOLP THEM /M FROKTTOF THE 
AIR OOMPIT/OWER/ B E T T E R  
COME POWW AKJPSTRAIOHTEKI 

HIM OUT/

SHE'S FRETTINJ' 'CAUSE , 
SHE  HASKJ’T O O T W H A T rr 
TAKES UR5TAIRS TO FIG

URE OUTAKJ EASIER 
1 WAY TO W ASH 'E M /

:4

WHY M O T H E R S  Q E T a R A Y ..........«  m. h w  »

ACROSS
1 Procurator of 

Judea (Bib.)
6 Instruct 

lllx>ng-drawn 
speech 

12 Reiterate
14 Click-beetle
15 All
16 Certain rail

roads (coll.)
17 Eggs
19 Stripling
20 Prophets
23 Preposition
24 Not as much
25 Fears
27 Embryo 

flowers •
28 Layer of 

■wood
29 Males 
SOHaUl
31 Clumsy boat
32 Great Lake 
34 Standards of

perfection
37 Nail
38 Italian river
39 Greek letter
41 Table scrap
42 Collection of 

quotes
44 Sardinia (ab.)
45 Showered 
48 Cathartic
51 One who 

makes amends
52 Western 

cattle (pi.)
53 Anoint
54 Domestic 

slaves'
DOWN

1 Occupied, as 
an office

2 Expunger
3 Pillar
4 Fish 
5Dry

(comb, form)
6 Play host to
7 Poetic 

contraction
' 8 Qualified 
9 Wainscoted

10 Exhaust
11 Golf mounds 
13 Scatters, as

hay
18 Anatomical 

duct
21 Discharged a 

debt
22 Healing 

ointment
24 Strong Indian

m
glM

E P>
1 e>ea rs

s jc ic a a
w
M
r j
nGaa

1=1
S a «
raba

w

cheroot
26 Coloring 

substance
27 Basque cap 
29 Insane
32 Printing 

mistakes
33 Allotment

36 Flight of 
steps

37 Adriatic wind
38 Spanish 

priest
40 Circle parts 
43 Church part 
46 Compass point

34 Charged atom .47 Conger
35 Tenant under 49 Heights (ab.)

a lease 50 Japanese coin
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 i2 13
14 iS
|4 17 II 19
26 21 22 24

28 28 27
2$
sr 31

32 33 34 38 36
3̂ 38 U 40
41 43 44
48 46 47 48 49 60
51 52

t L S

(Newspaper InUrptis* Asm.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WHY, DAD.' SURPRISE/ I  WAS
JUST STARTING FOR THE FOOTBALL 
FIELD. WANT TO COME ALONG 
AND WATCH ME aAV.**

j r

A
REGUIAI? 
SAAAEf 
ON A 

TUESMY9

ER..UH.-IT'S JUST AN 
, INTRAMURAL GAME, 

DAD. I'VE BEEN 
MEANING TO WRITE 
YOU, BUt.. WELL,

I  DECIDED NOT TO 
GO O U T FORTHF

WHA-T'S
IHE

HURRY

I'M 
OFF OH 
ANOTHER 

EYPEOlTlON.

HOW ExcrriNO. where t o  ? VJIUASE DRUe STORE 
10 SET A  BOITUE OF 

yifiPlRlN FDR THE KIN©-
%

< «

MICKEY FINN

NONE AT ALL—HE'S 
STILL IN A COMA/

BY LANK LEONARD

i©llM
McNeaettHradtcale. lae

STEVE CANYON

H M M -STEV E" 
-T H A T  WAS 
SAVANNAH 
6AY'S MAN 

A6ER

---------^ ^HE SAYS MISS SAY ^  
IS DRIVING BACK TO 
HOLLYWOOD a l o n e !

MR. ABERNATHY
-TL. g y

i 'd  l i k e  t o  
M AKE A  

DONATION 
TO CHARITY 

MV DEAR.

1®® 1 A$100 BILL] 
SORRY, S IR ,I 
DON'T HAVE 

C H A N G E 
FOR TH IS '

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  d o n T  REAAEMBER 
SAVING ANVTHING 
ABOUT WANTING

']®®r

c h a n g e !

JONES 6- 
RlflSeUAY
9 -ia

ANPTOCANCELTHE V  HE SAID A BLONDE 
SOCIAL EVENTS THE WOMAN VISITED 
BASE PEOPLE HAP 

LINED UP FOR HER.'

‘ I came over to return the call you and your Junior 
paid ua last w eek!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

J

SAVANNAH EARLY 
THIS MORNING-  
AND THAT STARTED 
THE EARTHQUAKE

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WHO WOOL!?'lOO U K E  
TD  S E E  ELECTHD 

FFEStD EK T IN 1972,  
N A S T V 7

H O W  
W A S  T H E  
A P T IT U D E  

T E S T , 
L E S T E R  

? ?

^THEV H A D  U S  PUT 
P E G S  A N D  S Q U A R E  

IN TH ' R IG H T  H O L E S .
R O U N D  
-  P E G S .

SL-ISLLiMl I 1 I I 1

4 .

7 ^  A.K.1V,
vAs H n AW.'''

t h a n k s  t o
M V  
W H IT T L IN  

K N IF E .'
O U

0

o -r i

tSIOt:

c
A TTILA  THE H O N ^ .

B . ,

(0H ,W E L L .. . /^ A S I U U V  , „ 
Q u e e T iO N . . .  y ®

».ax

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

rtL  REAP ELDRITCH'  ̂ PIARV 
LATER».1T MAV TELL \ » 90Mc- 
THIN®... MBANTIAAE. LET® TRY > 

THE ATTICl ------------ ------- ---

IT MU®T BE 
IT  FTT5 TH E 

MARK ON THE 
WAI I.PAPP-e

f u n n y  t h i n s , f f v f e -
BUT SOMEHOW HER F A C E ^  

L O O K E fiS M ^ g /^

LANCELOT" BY COKER and PENN

/  WANT TO 6 0  FISHING > 
(y WjTHMe, LORI ?

O F C D U R G 6  , 
I  PO , L A N C e !

I  WANTTC? 
6HARB ANP 
PARTIClFWre 
IN ALL iitPUR 
HDB0IES/

\
' well, e o  much FDR A\'/ 
TD©e THeRNB&& THBORV/”

0*0

L .

, LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

aoAT Show

□

Vaa !)I

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJtt. DAY BEFORE PlIBUGATIOM 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p:m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMsUled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
coraect or omitted Insertion for any advertlsejnent and then 
only to tte extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by ^*make good*’ Insertion.

643-2711
(RockvlOe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, Both In. 
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
C^l 643-0851.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

A  BABV - sitter's
lAMEMT ... OM A 
SATURt5AV NIGMT 
TME PARENTS ARE 
HOME NICE AND 
EA R L^ -

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and . 
painting, also cellar ^ e a n l^  B lTTON A.WEEROAV

we'RE Tir ed . 
we THOUGHT Weo 

MAKE IT AH 
EARLWHIGHTf

Help Vyanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted— M o b  36

SECRETARY wanted for busy BURNER service man with 
doctor’s office In Manchester, In all phases of No,
4 days a week. Must be neat, 
cooperative and have a pleas
ant telephone voice. Typing es
sential. Please reply Box M,
Manchester Herald.

2 oil burner service. Excellent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity . for willing individual. 
Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2549 for interview ap
pointment.

and light trucking. 
2692, 646-2047.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

Fm* Yoor 
Infomiution

THE HERALD will not 
discloRA the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Slnclose your reply to 
the box in an envetope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed U the 8ulvert)ser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

. Lost and Found 1
LOST — On September 14, 
Sammy, blue male, parakeet, 
vicinity of Maple and Grant 
St„ Rockville. CaU 872-9219, af
ter 4. Reward.

Automobilos For Sob 4
CORVETTE, 1968, convertible, 
dark blue, 4-speed, 327-350 h.p. CLEANING 
am-fm radio. 7 good wide residential 
ovals, excellent condition. 643- 
0009.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways se^ed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

POULARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

evening , w hen  she
HAS EARLV school , 
THE"/ ROLL IN JUST
before boo ster
REVEIUE -

WE WERE OUT I
uttle later

THAN WE
Planned-
HEN HEN

— Interior —both 
and commercial. 

Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

HOUSEWIVES — earn a steady
l i fe t im e  in c o m e  in y o u r  s p a r e  ------------------- ■  .........— ■—
time. Represent our welcome WANTED short order cooks full 
service to local merchants. No and part time.’ Apply in person 
home visits. Exclusive fran- Howard Johnson Restaufant, 
chises now available in Man- 394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.
C h ester a r e a . No. in v e s tm e n t  --------------------------------------------------------------
required. Call 617-655-2724 col- WANTED — two dependable 
lect. Ask for Mr. McGee. men to work at South Windsor

Auto Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.PART-TIME or full-time office 

girl. Must be able to type, and
do general office work. No TIRE service man and ware
bookkeeping required. Call 289- 
2276. house man for growing tire 

concern. All benefits and over
time. Apply in person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

NURSES — RN’s or LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 shift, full
or part-time. Good benefits, _______________________________
pleasant environment, paid ^ w o males needed for part-

time work. Apply in person 
„  , only, Howard Johnson Restau-

side Convalescent Home, 289- rant, 394 Tolland Tpke., Man-

meals and meal time, paid in
surance benefits. Phone Bum-

9671. Chester.

Buil(fhi9*~~
Controctinq 14

I960 FORD Starllner, good 
body, engine needs work.
Make an offer. 646-4204 after 3. CUSTOM MADE slip covers,

$82 - $129, in the convenience
1970 TORINO GT, 16,000 miles, 
excellent condition, still under 
warrantee, $2,500. 876-1796.

1966 CHEVY with glass nose, 
Hemi powered, many extras, 
needs drive shaft. Beat Offer, 
646-2778.

1964 LINCOLN Continental. 4- 
door sedan, white. Has full 
power with air. Phone 643-9655 
or 649-7649,

1961 2-DOOR gray. Mercury 
Monterey. Very good condi
tion. One Owner. Reasonable 
offer. 643-7687 after 6 p.m.

FORD 1968 Torino Squire, very 
good condition, power steer
ing, brakes, air-condition^, 
new tires. $2,460. 646-0667.

of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of vAnon, 872-9171.

MASONARY , — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of- season 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Roor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No' Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

JYPIST-(3LERK — shorthand INSPECTOR, second 
helpful but not necessary. Ma- plasma flame spray 
ture individual for personnel 
and safety department to In
vestigate accidents and check 
out references of professional 
drivers and dock men. Nelson 
Frelghtways, Inc., 47 East St.,
Rockville, 872-9121.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories. New _______________________
and used lawn mowers. Hours r o b BINS ORCHESTRA 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday.
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

Special Services 15
offers

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

WOMEN for snacK bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings.
Apply In person Vemon Lanes, CLEANING woman wanted 2

days weekly, reliable. Call 649- 
-----------  7941.

shift, 
depart

ment, experienced. Must be 
familiar with general inspec
tion procedures Involving air 
craft parts. Small company, 
metny benefits. Please apply in 
person, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Route 83, Vemon.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd  ̂
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

LOST — Passbook No. W10368

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Fast back 
sedan. $1,100. 1968 Plymouth 
Fury III, power steering, auto
m atic,'$1,660. 1964 Ford, $176. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St. Manchester, 646- 
1700.

TREE SERVICE- (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

Household Services 
bffered 13-A

LIGHT ‘tmcklng, yard^, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

the best in music for your 
wedding reception, house par
ty, dlnndr dance, Christmas ______________________
party. Make your party the MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
talk of the town with a live or- o„d, third. All kinds. Realty
chestra as low as $120. Call 
247-7136, 232-6476.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be 
yours In time for Christmas. 
Let me give a toy party In 
your home. You’ll love it! 647- 
9613. Bea.

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Resisonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 988
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Evenings free? Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plan., No 
cash investment. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience needed. Also book
ing parties. Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3465.

(JREJATrVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. (Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

Business Opportunity 28

SALESWOMAN and Cashier 
needed, full and part-time.
Working hours to suit your 
schedule. Apply In person to r e t ir e d  
Mr. Shenkman, Jr. Pilgrim 
Mills, Oeikland St., Manches
ter.

BOOKKEEPER and secretary, 
experienced, to take charge of 
small office. Work load very 
light. Apply in person. Engi
neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
TRUCK Drlvdr and also work 
in yard. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

MEAT cutter wanted, good 
working ,conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, Route 83, 
at circle, Vemon, Conn. 649- 
6329.

DRIVER — must be over 24, 
full-time, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., 
salary and all store benefits. 
Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main St.

Sa-vings Bank of Manchester. f d R D _ 1966 _Falrlane, auto  ̂ REWEAVING of bums, moth-
Application made for payment.

Porsonols 3
REDE WANTED to PWA, pur- 
chaslng department from West 
Middle Tpk^. Hours 8-4:45. 649- 
6073 after 6.

RIDE wanted dally, 'vicinity 
West Middle Tpke., Main or 
Broad Streets to State St., 
Hartford. Leave 8:30 return 
3:30. Call 646-3433 after 6 p.m.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEIED OAR? (Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 (CHEVELLE, 396-426 h.p., 
rebuilt. Crane, Hooker, Hurst, 
Schioffer, Sun, Lakewood. Ex- 

I  cellent condition. 646-3824.

matic. Gtood 
Call 649-0347.

condition. $496.

1968 SATELLITE — 426, Hemi- 
4-speed. Take over payments. 
Call 646-2990.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ail size Venetian blirids. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

1967 (CHE'VROLET, 2-door, 6 ODD JOBS, light trucking, car-
cylinder, standard, best offer.
643-7467.

1968 PONTIAC, Tempest, 6, 
standard, dark green, low 
mileage, clean. Secretary get
ting married. $1,296. 876-3667. LIGHT TRUCCKING, cellar and

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns.

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

1956 HUDSON Rambler, 68,000 
miles, very good condition. 
Call 649-0449, after 6.

Auto Accessories-- 
Tires 6

trees cut 
6000. -

and removed. 643-

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

900x20, 1000x20, 1100x20, 
Call after 6, 649-2330.

Trollers—
Mobiie Homes 6>A

1967 MUSTANG, GT, 390, 4- --------------------------------------- -------
speed, many extras. Excellent 1967 APACTIE tent trailer, 
condition, $1,460 as Is. 647-9266, sleeps 4, walnut cabinet, awn- 
876-0626 after 6. Ing and 25-gallon gas tank in-

■ PIANO TUNING and band In- 
tlres. strument repairing by Hartt 

CTOllege of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-5336.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

Roofing— Siding 16
P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime. 649-1618 
or 742-8388.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT'S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SUNOCO
Modem three-bay service 
station In the Manchester- 
Vemon area. High Poten
tial in gasoline and repairs. 
Paid training. Financial as
sistance, business counsel
ing, and promotional as
sistance..

For information call Mr. 
Cox, 668-8400. Evenings 
and weekends, Bill Fitz
Gerald, collect 413-733-2779.

MANCHESTER — Boutique 
shop. Illness dictates fast sale. 
All, offers considered. Must be 
sold. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

SAM WATSON Plumbing ^
Heating. Bathroom remodel- NURSES Aides, 3-11. CaU 649- 
ing and repairs. Free esU- 4619.
mates. CaU 649-3808. ----------------------------------------------

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door,

eluded. $526. 
Phone 643-6033.

or best offdr.

running condlUon, $76. 649-7926. CAMP trailer, sleeps 6,

FALL clean ups, Attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned. Trash re
moved. Free estimates. 528- 
0670.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

NURSE aides, all shifts,, 
train. Call 646-0120.

will

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. CaU Tolland — 875-9960.

RESPONSIBLE woman to work 
afternoon 1 to 6 :30 in rest home. 
CaU 640-6985.

CLERKS
Full-time openings for ex
perienced figure clerks. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

FASHION Frocks can help you. 
Managers and Ckiunselors 
needed. Work 3 evenings a 
week, earn $60. Car necessary. 
742-7562, 643-6586.

WE HAVE Just Uie Job for the 
ser.il-retired nurse. Good pay, 
ea^- hours, minimum nursing. 
Why don’t you call us? You’ll 
be glad you did. 649-2368.

Gentleman, part- 
time Job to help social security 
payments, but not stop ]^em. 
7:30-10 a.m., ,6 days wedkly. 
Floor washing and light cleem- 
Ing. CaU 649-6663 for appoint
ment 2-6 p.m. Friendly Ice 
Cream, Burr Comer, at the 
Caldor Center.

FIRST CLASS  
MECHANICS

Needed to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

CaU Mrs. Bmnettl, 643-2487 
between 9 a.m .-6 p.m.

PART - TIME oU truck driver. 
Apply in person. Cooperative 
OU Co. 315 Broad St. Manches
ter.

WANTED general machinist 
with some milling and lathe 
experience. Metronics Inc., 
Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

stove, refrigerator, heater. Ex
cellent condition. CialL after 6 
p.m., 646-2463.

—
.Auto Driving School 7 -A

1963 PORSCHE, super 90. In DAY’S Driving School — 26 
Must sell. No professional driving ex-

1963 CHE'VROLET station wag
on, 4-door, standard shift, 8 
cylinder. Excellent condition. 
One owner. $350 or best offer. 
643-f708.

Bui1Chng~*
Contracting 14

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dressesT ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Coll 649-1133.

PART-TIME maid ' needed. 
Phone, 644-1604. Manchester 
Motel, McNall St., Manches
ter, Conn.

good condition, 
reasonable offer refused.
1993.

1967 CUTLASS Supreme, auto- 
maUc, new tires, good condi
tion. $1,800. Drafted, CaU 646- 
2202 after 6 p.m.

040. perience. CaU 649-6160.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

1967 OLDSMOBILE 442, head
ers, gears, many extras. Set 
for racing. 646-4696, 646-2482.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, tan, se- 
,dan. $1,300. Good mnnlng con
dition. CaU 649-3690, after 5 
p.m.

1062 FORD Falrlane, good run
ning condition, n^ds tires. 
$226. CaU 649-3924 alter 6 p.m.

1962 CHEVY II compact, very 
clean. As Is. Call 643-2961 after 
4:30 p.m.

ltf67 VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent

GARAGE for rent. School St., 
Memchester, $6 monthly. Glas
tonbury, 633-1874.

Motorcycles
Bicycl)es- 11

1967 HONDA 305 chopped, best 
offer. 647-1181 alter 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LEON CHes^skl_buUder—new 
homes custom built, reniodel- 
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

HALLMARK Building Cto. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimatea. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
.siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6150, 872-0647 evenings.

Moving~-;Trucking—  .
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
home, four afternoons weekly.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and plday. I2:30 to 6:15. $15 STORE WO^Rk”~ —Aftera^ns^,
weekly. 643-1041._____________  Gelco, 283 West Middle Tpke.,

WAITRESS — Full or part- Markham.
time, day work. Apply In per- b a KERY saleswoman, after- 
son only. Howard Johnson’s, hours, good wages,
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, steady position. Apply Parkade

TOP WAGES 
PRINTING p l a n t !*

PLATEMAKER—
Experience necessary.

CHIEF’S OPERATOR— 
Experience necessary.

PRESS HELPER—
Moving stock, wash up, 
maintenance—will train.

WRAPPER—
No experience necessary.

BINDERY—Need man ex- 
' perienced In all bindery 
equipment — primarily fold
ers.

Top wages, plus a liberal 
benefit program that in
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply in person or^call:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester, Conn.

643-1101

MAN —needed. to do Janitor 
work in evenings, full-time. In 
Manchester area. CaU 527-9286

PART-TIME days, hours ar
ranged, repair man. Apply 
Singer . Se'wing Center, 866 
Main St., Manchester.

FROZEN FOOD CLERKS
FULL-TTME POSITIONS

Starting salary $99 per week 
and up depending upon 
backg(round plus complete 
program of fringe benefits'. 
Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP^RITE

Superma^rkets
687 East Middle Turnpike, 

Manchester

PAINTERS —. Helpers only, 
some experience required. 
Government Job, East Hart
ford location. $4.60 per hour. 
CaU Bob Melendy after 4:30, 
8'76-7179.

_________ O:___________________
se r v ic e : station attenijant,
part or full-Ume days. Apply 
Dick’s Shell Service, 663 Cen
ter St.

Bakery,
Center.

Parkade ShoppingRESPONSIBLE middle - aged
woman who likes children, (3 __
school age) to llve-ln tempo- WOMEN to collect and pack MEAT

or apply Rudder Building Serv- GROCERY clerk wanted, good
ice Corp., 167̂  Charter Oak 
Avenue, Hartford.

rarily. Advance noUce, refer
ences, room and board plus 
salary. Write P.O. Box 126, 
Bolton. ^

TYPIST needed part-time, hours 
arranged. CaU 643-2743, ask for 
Mrs. Dlnova.

eggs. Miller Farms, Coventry, 
643-8021.

Pointing— Poporing 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS, — Chistom '
Painting, Interior and exterior, NURSE'S Aide, 11 to 7 
paperhanging, fully insured. CaU 649-4519.
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

shut.

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn 
’ $2(X) in toys and gifts plus $260 

cash for Just 20 nights work. 
Demonstrate Laurene’s' top 
line. No collecting. No deliver
ing. (3all 643-5942 or collect 1- 
489-4101 before 5 p.m.

cutter wanted, good 
wages, good working condi
tions. Apply In person to John 
Quigley, BTrst Foods, 646 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

working conditions. Apply at 
Vemon CSrcle Market; 849- 
6329.

SERVICE STATTON attendant, 
full-time, days. Apply In per
son. Charest Esso, Route 30, 
Vemon.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Ctompare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Son*, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

_________ ____________________NAME your own price. Paint-'
condition. Needs good home, LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also j  " i^ p T ^ ih e  _ Carpenter '" 8 .̂ paperhanging, removal.
............... .. ■ AddiUoiis. remod- Prompt sendee, fully Insured.

Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

$1,100. 643-6914.
1970 CHEVELLE Super Sport. 
4-speed, vinyl Interior. 350 h.p. 
$2,800 or best offer. 649-5889.

1969 DATSUN 4-door, sedan,
vriiltewalls, radio, snow tires 
Included. Excellent condition. 
742-7697. .  ̂ _____________

1966 VOLKSWAGEN squared 
back. Good condition. $1,095. 
628-6028, anytime.

1970 FORD Country Squire. 390 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, luggage rack, radio, 
whitewalls, balance of factory 
warranty. Will take trade. 
$3,260. 643-9780.

1908- BLACK Imperial all pow
er, heml, used dally. No rea
sonable offer refused. 649-1294 
after 6 p.m.

mo'vlng large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

contractor. AddiUons, remod
eling and repairs. <3all any
time for free estimate. 876- 

AMESITE WORK—Repidr walks 1**®- .
and driveways. Holes repaired. ^^RPENTRY -  concrete steps. 
Reasonable. For free esUmates floors, hatchways, remodeling 
call 643-9112. porches, garages, closets, ceil-

Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 64B-8880.

COlft^TElt girls for 3 p.m. to 
7 p.m. and w^kends. Please 
apply In person, Mr. Donut, 
265 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

LICEINSED practical nurse 
graduate. Ck>nn. license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 876-9121.

NURSE’S Aides — 7 to 3 p.m., 
part-time. CaU 649-4619.

FALL— A good time to have ;   ̂ r, “  LEGAL Secretary — Manches-your house painted. CaU Rich- '
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro

PROFESSIONAL couple with 
one school-age child requires 
responsible woman with own 
transportation. Light house
keeping duties, 3 afternoons a 
week. South Windsor area. 
(Jood salary for right person. 
CaU evenings after 7, 644-
2762.

CHILDREN back to school? 
House clean and peaceful? 
What then — lonely and rest
less? Fill
with new friends and 
profits serving AVON custom
ers. Call n o w — 289-4622.

COLONIAL BOARD O Q
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits,

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.

those spare hours Mrs. E . F. L oftu sff*tonHa arwl high *̂***"̂ '̂̂

ter law firm has position avail- CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4
WANTED truck driver — stock MALE help — part-time appU-

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free esUmates. (Jail 647- 
9479.

MASON work expertly done. 
Stone, brick, block, fireplaces, 
brick homes, paUoe, steps, 
sidewalks, cellar floors and re
pair work. 1-749-6116.

fesslonal
mate.

painters, free esU-

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages.
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

CaU

C0NTRA(JT0R — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3(M8.

MR. K‘s decorating service. 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paper and rinyl hanging. Free 
^tlmates. 668-8089.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop .tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

able. Applicant must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required.' Salary commen
surate with quallficaUons. CaU 
Mr. Karlson, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.

INTERESTING part-Ume work 
as secretary in doctor’s office, 
amemoons o n l y .  Monday 
through Friday. Write Box DD, 
Manchester Herald.

days weekly. Permanent posi- 
Uon. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confldenUal. Writ
ing ability not r^ulred.

clerk, one full-time, one part- 
Ume afternoons, 1 to 6:30. Ap
ply In person. Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St., Man
chester.

WANTED reliable baby-sitter 
for two school-age children, 12 
to 4:30 p.m. Within walking 
distance to Verplank School. 
CaU 647-1620 after 6 p.m.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65.
CaU my competitors, then call FAMOUS'brands Jree if
me. Estimates given. 649-7883.

ROGER’S PAINTING, Interior 
and exterior, celling, wall-1964 (JHEVY n , 8 cylinder auto- .

maUc, g ^  Uroe, $369 or best Adams St. (rear) Manchester, A d s  anytime, 643-
oOer. (JaU 647-IB9B. 643-6306. 0923.

you run a weekly shop by-mall 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new cata
log. No obllgaUon. Popular 
CJlub Plan, Dept. Z602, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

WOMEN, high school and col
lege girls. Earn extra (Christ
mas money. Need tw'o women 
full time, 2 part Ume. Choose 
your own .hours. Average $3. 
an hour. No experience neces
sary. For appointment, call 
Mrs. Joyce, 289-8333. 9:30-12, 
6-7 p.m .

STORE MANAGER

Excellent opportunity for 
energetic individual looking 
for top pay. Benefits and a 
chance to grow. Progressive 
company now has opening 
in a high volume discount 
drug store in the Hartford' 
area. Write to Box C, Man; 
Chester Herald.

'S

ance salesman. Name your 
own hours. Choice of pay 
schedule. Apply Bemie’s TV, 
Manchester Parkadci.

m e t a l l o g r a p h e r  —Knowl
edge of meUab operaUona and 
spectrographlc analysis requir
ed. To $11,300. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS (Indus- 
trial) background in either 
Iridium, cobalt or electric. To 
$170. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

DESPATCHER for a top truck
ing company, $210. to ’ start 
with a subetanUal increase 
within 6 months. AU benefits 
including $20,000. life Insurance 
paid by company. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

CLASSIElfeD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
& AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY (^.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE FUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.m. Frida;

TOUR COOPERATION W 'I L L m A |  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED ■ /■ M b  I I

Continued From Preceding Poqe 

Help Wanted— Mole 36
GUNSMITH Technician — Sal-

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ary wide open contigent upon TEACHERS to operate and
qualitications. 
646-4040.

Rita Personnel. direct summer day camps in 
your area. No experience

Articles For Sole 45
MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric, 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
Williafns Co.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, |20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio,' sand. 648-9604.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.
USED galvanized angle iron 
1%” to 6”  in width, 8’-20’ 
lenĝ ths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

ROYAL Electric typewriter, 
regularly $196. now $86. Royal 
portable, $76. Remlngron add
er, regrularly $139, now $89.96. 

'Royal adder, $80. Call 649-7798 
after 8.

BEDRY'S WORLD
FumisiMd 

ApcvtiiMiits 63-A
ROCKVILLE —Nlcd four-room RESTAURANT business shoW'

TRAINEES — Bank branch 
manager and banking credit. 
Some college required. Out
standing career opportunities. 
Rita Personnel. 646-4040.

necessary. Up to $6,000. for the BUILDING coming down, 300

PART-TIME help wanted for 
Janitorial work, 3 hours a day, 
6 days a week. Call 649-5334.

Help W o n ted -  
Male or Female 37

Radiographic

Technologist
Reg îstered. Part-time for 
weekend coverage at Health 
Service, University of Conn. 
Call 429̂ 3311, Ext. 631.

•OFFICE help, male or female, 
full or part-time, days or eve
nings. Excellent wages, learn 
vriiUe you earn. Call 646-0630 
for details.

DUO-SET PROCESSING 
CO.

ELLINGTON, CONN.

steady second shift. Start
ing rate 42.40 to $2.66 in 
three months. Shift differ’en- 
Ual.
Complete company paid 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical and life insurance 
($3,000). Liberal vacation 
and holiday policy.

summer. For those who want 
money now, attend our region
al meeting at the Holiday Inn 
at New London off Route 96 
and 32 on Friday, Sept. 26, at 
8 p.m. or at the Shoreham Mo
tor Hotel, 440 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Saturday, Sept. 26, 8 
p.m. Wives invited. Young 
Travelers Day Camps, Inc. 
Personal appearance only.'

SCHOOL drivers for station 
wagons, Bolton area, 7:20 -
9:16 a.m. eind 2:16 - 3:30 p.m. 
649-8400.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

used modem fluorescent light 
fixtures. 4’ , $4; 8’ , $8 ; two 
bulbs Included. Ideal for ware
houses, offices, schools, show 
rooms, rec rooms and recess
ed ceilings. Sell any amount. 
We buy or sell all types of sur
plus fixtures, equipment, 
stocks, restaurant and store 
fixtures. Gremmo & Son Sales, 
819 East Middle Tpke., 649- 
9963.

COMPLETE bathroom set, sold 
as a unit dr separately: Hot 
water oil furnace. Kitchen 
sink, counter and cabinets. 
Reasonable. 643-2466, 643-8609.

furnished apartment. $126. Se
curity depoirit required. Adults 
only, no pets. Call 648-9678.

FOUR-ROOM furnished apart
ment, thlrt floor, two baths, 
coimtry setting, half mile 1-86, 
$120. 643-1126.

FURNISHED — 3-room apart
ment, first floor, convenient lo
cation, $166. Call 649-4426 after 
6 p.m.

Business Locotiem  
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 350 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or 'two 
separately. Call 649-3741 or 649- 
6688.

Business Pfoperty Houses For Sale 72
For Sale 70 MANCHESTER — 3 family, 6-6 

with 3 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, , Realtors, 
649-2813.

Ing excellent net profit in high 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price
Includes all the real estate, ____________________________
restaurant fully equipped, plus PRICELESS CHARM — 4-bed-
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take bac'K mortgage. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.,

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location OH-room Ranch, 
IH baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260' frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

VERNON—Route 88, near traf
fic circle,, modem commercial 
building approximately 2300 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
646-4200.

room custom Garrison Colonial, 
2 baths, family room, recrea
tion room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting,. 2-car garage, 
large treed lot offers town and 
country living. Many more fea- 
tlires. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 648-1016.

• - ^  = = = = = = r

© 1*70 HEA, •

" It 's  O.K.— he's a security man getting sharks out of the 
area before your swim!"

STORE — Suitable lor TV, bar
ber shop, shoe repair, etc. In
cludes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’. (3omer 
Eldridge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

LIQUOR store in Manchester, 
good location. Good income. 
For details call 
Agency, Resdtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located ■with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled atid carpeted. Flag-__ 
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and ' tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. $22,900. 
The Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
Realtors, 649-4636, 046̂ 1021.

Investment Property 
^ r  Sale 70>A113 E. CENTER ST. — New of

fices, air-conditioned, off- 
street parking, ideal for pro- .MANCnESTER close to shop- 
feoslonals. Many extras. 1,100 plug, 4-famlly with 4 room 
square feet, wiU subdivide, apartments,'4-car garage, new 
Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212. heating systems and roof. Mid

“  MANCHESTER — A spacious
lawn surrounds this four-bed
room Cape in a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 is assumable with 
monthly payments of $129 in
cluding principle, interest and 
taxes. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

WILL' care lor child in my 
licensed home. days. Hebron- 
Bolton area. 648-0089.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

DOUBLE-PAWED kittens, free, 
call 649-3829, after 6 p.m.

COLLIE puppies, AKC, Sable 
and white, large white collars, 
ready to leave next week. 643- 
4090.

rich loam for sale, 
reasonable. Call 742-9477 or 
872-4366.

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eliminate rapid resoiling.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric REYNOLDS 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

Household Goods 51

KENMORE, 4-bumer stove, 6 
years old, $60. Call 649-1649.

DIVAN and cover, coffee table, 
ladles’ blue tweed winter coat, 
size 18 or 20, 649-7470.

Apartments , Flats' 
Tenements 43

MAIN STREET office space 
100 per cent location near MANCHESTER 
banks, air-conditioned, auto- house on high 
matlc fire sprinkler. Apply highway 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway,
garage, 1% baths, fireplace.17 - room 

traffic count 
situated on 19,800

SIX-ROOM, second - floor flat, g^oRE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St.,
Downtown Manchester. Avail-central location, redecorated 

and modem, $170. monthly. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-4200.

king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view. 
$29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

DINING room suite, 
maple; consisting of two-arm 
chairs, four straight chairs, 
42x62 table, plus 16”  extension 
leaf, china closet with glass 
doors, comer cabinet. Moving 
will sacrifice. 649-4374.

slide trombone, 
ask lor Tom, 643-9471.

c l e a n ; 3 - room 
heat, hot waMr, 
and garage. Call after 6. 646- 
3672.

able September 1st. Call 622- 
__________  3114.
apartment. GOOD VISIBLE highway loca- 
appllances tlon, store and office building, 

storage sheds,, large yard. 
Suitable all t y ^  of business. 
Write Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

CENTRAL location . . .six -
____ bedroom single in good resl-

MANCHESTER ,— business dential area. 2^ baths, fire-
block with 6 apartments, ex- place . . .a home loaded with 
cellent condition. Owner will possibilities. Lot is VO x 160. 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per <4 Owner will consider 'taking 
cent. Terrific income produc- your present home in trade.

ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny 
Brook Village, Oct. 1st. occu
pancy. $166 per liionth in- OFFICE space, Mansfield ̂ Pre
cludes, heat, air-conditioning, 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021.

er.' Call 
646-0181.

now, Haj'es Agency, Soon vacant. T. J. 
Realtor, 643-f677.

Crockett,

PRICE reduced on this large _ O ccu p M cy - ^
comer parcel on West Middle 
Tpke. Excellent potential. Call 
today for inspection. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

JESSIE’S kittens - free fluffy, 
housebroken, 643-2902.

DOG HOUSE for medium size 
dog, $5; campdr’s chuck box, 
$10. 649-6929.

AMPLIFIER 100-watt, electric VILLAGER Apartment one- 
guitar, mike and cords. Good bedroom, carpeting, two alr- 
cqndltion. Ask for Tom, 643- conditioners, heat, appliances, 
9171. $186. Charles Lesperance, 649-

------- --------------------------------- —  7620.

fessional Park, close to UConn, 
rapidly growing area. Over 2,- 
000 squard feet available at
once. Clean electric heat, lots _  j " ------ -—  — —— —
of light. Keith Real Estate, INCOME — South Main St., 3- 
649-1W2, 646-4126. property, exceUent ta-
_______ ________ _____________  vestment, central location, city

utilities. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

BLACK miniature poodle 10% Boafs and Accessories 46
months old, AKC registered ,---------------------------------------------
all shots, paper trained. Must GERIC!H Marine Service 
sell, child allergic. $85 or best Tolland Tpke., 
offer. Leash and coat Included.
643-6651.

1082 
Buckland. 

and service 
snowmobile

tnOLIN with baW and 
Good. $66. Call 876-4179.

Musical Insrrumenhi 53

GERMAN Shepherd - ColUe, 
small size, 10 months, friend
ly, $5. 649-3709.

E'vinrude Sales
and Evlnmde ________
sales and service. Boating- CLARINET, trumpet and eleC'

case. LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

Snowmobile accessoiles.

Florists— Nurseries 49

Contact
ment.

Personnel Depart

FREE — Tiger kittens, 649-1766 CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig 
after 4 p.m. your own, $3 each. Call 644-

------ -------------------------------- 1864 or 1-749-8401*FREE '— Black male kitten, 8 __ ________ _________________
weeks old. Half Siamese, half HARDY chrysanthemums load 
neighborhood. 649-1076.

trie organ. ExceUent condition. 
742-6369.

KIMBALL spinet piano, blond 
wood, in good condition. 649- 
6929.
DRUM SET, 4-pleces. A real 
bargain. Call 742-8371 after 4 
p.m.

ONE - BEDROOM Townhouse 
apartment at beautiful Pine

MANCHESTER — M i d d l e  
Turnpike Near Parkade, mod
em office or store space for 
lease. Wfil sub-dl'vide. (2- 
mohths free rent for new ten
ants.) Call Lou Amida, 644- 
1639, 643-6464.

Houses For Rent 65

Land For Sale 71
VERNON — 6 acres, 600’ front
age on West Rd, LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

Ridge Village. Available Oct. SEVEN-ROOM IWsed Ranch. asking"" $?0.“(Sl)':

PIONEER SYSTEMS
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1681

AKC registered *Brlttany Span
iel puppies. Excellent hunting 
stock. $75. Call 1-267-9801.

Antiques

AKC registered black miniature 
female poodles. Six weeks old. 
Only two left. $100. 649-4063.

PART Labrador pups, 8%

ed -with buds and blossoms in ------
all colors, 90 cents each. Open
7 days a week and evenings___________________________
till dark. PonUcelli’s Green- ANTIQUES for sale, the Old 
house and Nursery, 433 No. jjjj, Andover Conn. Appolnt- 
Maln St., Manchester. 742-8682.

1st. $190 per month Includes 
heat, carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, range, re
frigerator, disppsal, private 
basement and patio. Paul W. 
Dougan, Agency, 649-4635, 646- 
1021.

Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month." The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4635, 646-1021.

Over 1,000’ frontage. 17 min
utes to Constitution Plaza. Jes- 
dor Realty, 633-1411.

-----  a p p r o x im a t e l y  6 ^res,
641’ frontage. Five-room old- 

. • er home, half mUe to Martin 
66 School. Owner wlU take siz- 

—r — • , ,  able first mortgage, M. H.
four large rooms,. wall-to-wall COLCHESTER — U nfum ^ed Realtor, 643-6321.

Out of Town 
For Rent

MAN OR HUSBAND arid wife, 
to do general cleaning in 
medical offices. Call Modem 
Floor Polishing Co., 643-0063. 
anytime.

FULL-TIME salesperson for 
shoes, infant’s and children’s
wear. Apply in person. W. T . ______________________
Grant Co., Manchester Par- PORTABLE typewriter.

Fuel and Wanted^—To Buy 58
weeks old, some all black. Ex- FIREPLACE w ^ f o r  sale, $20per cord, cteUt^red, Rockville brlck-a-brac, locks, frames,

area. 876-66̂ 6.

5 ^  NEWER two - famUy duplex.

carpeting in li-vlng room, 1% 
baths, fiill basement with 
hookups. Good location. Close 
to school. $190. per month. 
Call 643-2282 or 644-8896.

cellent with children, good 
hunting dogs. 'Call 849-6026. _i_

Articles For Sale 45

kade.

MALE HELP! 
WANTED
FU LL-TIM E

RECEIVING CLERK 
FIVE-DAY WEEK 

Apply in Person

TREASURE

lent condition, turquoise 
$20. Call after 3:30.

/h a rd e n — Farm—■ 
Dairy Products 50

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, near bus 
line. Available October 1st. No 
pets, references. $100. month
ly. Write Box "Z ”  Manchester 

srald.

4-room apartment in residen
tial section. Half mile from 
shopping center. $160 monthly. 
Heat #nd utilities Included, se
curity deposit required, no 
children or pets. 637-1993 or 
742-7607. ^

se, CONCORD grapes, pick your 
own, bring own container. 270

__ j  Hackmatack St., rear, Man-COMBINATTON record
player, tape jeiiorder in large ]______________________
cabinet. C ^ ' be adapted lor CONCORD Grapes at 418 Hack- 
many qsfes. Any single unit matack St., Manchester. Dig
worth more than the price of 
th  ̂ combination. Call 649-4374.

PARTS
4129.

lor 1962 Falcon, 568-

ycnir own tree. Shade trees and 
Evergreens.

Household Goods 51

.  -  OUR-ROOM apartment, avail- 
WANTED — Antique furniture, immediately. Parking,
glass, pewter, oil paintings or y^^d, central. No children or 
other antique Items. Any quan- Working couple. 649-4319.
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, — ------------------------------------------
165 Oakland Street 3% ROOMS, heated, refrigerator

and stove supplied, $160. per 
month. Near hospital. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

ELECTTRIC trains for 3-rall 
track, any age, any condition. 
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 649-7603.

Roams Without Board 59

SCREENED loam, processed APARTMENT size refrigerator.
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 644-0123 after 5.

AVAILABLE October 1st., four 
large rooms. Range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, air-condition
ing, garbage disposal. $190. 
monthly. 643-1070.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

RIDGEVIEW HEIGHTS

High Iri the hills of Willing- 
ton. New deluxe 3% and 4% 
rooms. $160, $176, $186. Util- 
itiea not included. 'Wall-to- 
wall, sliding glass 'doors to 

■ terrace or balcony. Roomy 
with rikany extras. Call Pat 
Huffman, rental agent.

742-6955

Houses For Sale 72
CAMBRIDGE St. — Six-room 
home, well maintained. Estab
lished shaded yard. Rugs arid 
appliances. Garage. Conven
ient to shopping, schools and 
bus line. Owner - Broker, 649- 
9644, 872-4782.

MANCHESTER —- 4 - bedroom 
Cape, fireplace, large private 
yard. Low 20’s. R. T. Dolln 
Agency, 247-3780, evenings 643- 
2861.

bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1016.

EIGHT^OOM Colonial, like 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, buUt- 
iiu in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well plEumed clos
ets and storage areas. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial 
with attached garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, one full, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of closet space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for $29,900 by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536, 646-1021.

ATTRACTIVE 7-room Colonial 
three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, rec room with 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing upstairs and downstairs. 
Excellent central air-condi
tioning, eat-in kitchen, 1% 
baths, attached garage 'with 
breezeway, 24’ pool, private 
treed lot. Central location. As
sumable mortgage. High 20’s. 
By O'wner, 643-9871.

CITY
hlanchester Parkade

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Dlscoimt Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-63E1. .

LAMINATED* hardwood work 
benches, 8’ x 30”  x 2%” . Make 
offer. 644-8447. <

like new, $76. Gas range, $ 3 0 .__________ _ _____________
Metal wall hung kitchen cabi- r q OM for gentleman, parking, ment or home. J.D. Real E»- 
nets. Aluminum combination private entrance. 709 Main St. tato Associates, Inc. 643-6129. 
storm doors, 32x80 and 36x80. g 849.1854.
Reasonable. 643-2465, 643-8609.___J_______ ___________________

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY of 5.looking for a 5 or 
6-room apartment with heat, 
will pay up to $160. Call 643- 
0746.

SOUTH FARMS development— 
New homes with city utilities. 
Prices start at $31,900. Rich 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

-UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SINGER touch and sew with 
■cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly, payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

THE THOMPSON.House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. (Ilall 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

REASONABLE rent needed for 
NORTHWOl^ Apartments thred of us. One mother.
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

teenager and large dog (we 
are sending packages from 
home so he won’t forget us.)

92 BOLTON STREET — 6- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room. Low 20’s. La
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

FOUR families . .  .excellent in-

TWO YEARS new, Dutch Colo
nial in immaculate condition 
on large wooded lot. Seven 
rooms plus 2-car garage, and 
full basement. Aluminum sid
ing, combinations and doors. 
Stained woodwork, antique 
brick fireplace, oak floors, 
baseboard hot water" heat, 
carpeted family room with 
sliding glass doors to patio, 1% 
baths, eat-in kitchen with good 
cabinets and counter space 
plus stove and ^sHwasher. 
Formal dining room. Three 
bedrooms. Quality home and 
very pleasant neighborhood. 
$37,900. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4366.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
dining room, large family 
room, recreation room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort-' 
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 649-6324.

Dog and teenager very quirt. • THREE acres beautiful, 7-room
Also nmm for two cars. Also 1966 Colonial, 2-car garage, 4

ROOM for working girl near
post office^ board optional. FOUR rooms, second

SUPPLEM ENT YOUR INCOME!
iEain extra money by working part-time, evenlnga.
Work In pleasant surroundings with excellent wages, lood 

allowances, flexible hours and ottier fringe benefits.
Hours available between 5 p.m. - 'l l  p.m.; ■ p.m. -11 p.m. 

or 7 p.m. - 11 p.m., 3 or 4 nights weekly.
Apply In person between 4 - 8 p.m.

FRIENDLY IC E  CREAM  SHOP
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

FURNI'TURE for sale—washer References ’ required. 648-6746. adults oiSy. Call 628-07jl8.
floor.

thank you to all i^ o  have call
ed and I could not use their fa
cilities. Willing to redecorate. 
648-1212.

and diyer, bedroom 
nette set, youth bed,

set, didouble ROOM for rent, gentleman pre- THREE-room apartment, sec- TEACSHH looking for s m ^
bed, refrigerator, 
649-4447.

strteo set. ferred.
5683.

CaU aftrt- 6:80. 649-

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
ranges, automatic washers convenient location. 224 Char- 
with guarantees. See them at ter Oak Street, 643-8368.
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 ' " ,  ' "  '
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya-

Aportmenn  f leH  
Tenements 63

way, buttonholes, monograms, FTVE-room apartment. Inquire 
hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 83 Birch St., after 7 p.m. 
terms. 622-0931 dealer. Adults prefrtred.

ond floor, near Center. Heat 
E in d  hot water. Adults only, no 
pets. $116. Write Box “ E” . 
Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec- 
cond floor, heat, hot water, ap- 
pUances, cellar, parking. 
Adults. $146 monthly. 649-4864.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, appliances. $13Q. 
monthly. M. H. Palmer, Real
tor, 648-6321.

unfurnished apartment in 
Manchester Bolton area. 646- 
2520 after 6 p.m.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECmCUT

ITIQIYlOITIAl

AUTOM OBILE CLEAN-UP MAN
Experienced man needed to clean and our new 
and used cars. New, modern building. Good pay. 
Apply in person to Joe McCavanaugh at

MORIARTY BROS.
D B A . LYNCH MOTORS

301-315 Center St.. Manchester

inspeefor
Must be qu^ity control oriented and able to read 
and undersrand blueprints. Capable of using all in
spection instruments, such as Hardness tester, 
Comparator height gage, etc.
Should be able to keep good records. Will work in 
close liaison with engineering department.
Apply in person at:

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 W eifbrook Sf,

East H<Btford, Conn.
289-2717

686 CENTER St. —4%-room
duplex, 1% baths, aU appU- 
ances, fuUy carpeted, 3 alr- 
condltioners, heat, hot water, park School,” 397 Por
sound pnxtfing, storage and street, Manchester ConnecU-

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town at 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a PubUc Hearing at the

parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $196 per month. 
Phone Charles PonUeelU, 649- 
9644.

cut, Tuesday, October 6, 1970, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider and 
act on the exte^on  of sanitary

____________________sewer service from Nb. 22
MANCHESTEIR — First floor, -through No. 160 Greenwood 
8-room flat, refrigerator, and Drive and No. 53 through No. 
stove, bus Une, adults only, no 102 Overtocric Drive.

them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANC31ESTBR vicinity —Look- 
Ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1673.

COUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

LAKEWOOD Circle — Unusual 
Ranch with fireplace U'ving 
room, formal dining room, 
den, laundry room, three bed- 
roostm  and garage. Large 
'wooded lot assures privacy 
and lovely view' of Country 
Club and reservoir. Reduced to 
$28,900. For Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9888.

bedrooms, aluminum- siding, 
trees, $39,900. Hutchins Agen
cy Realtors, 649-6324.

pets. Westslde Realty 649-48^

Apartments 63-A
ATTRACTnVB 8-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

James F. B’arr,
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Oofuiect- 
icut this seventeenth day of 
September 1970.

Read Herald Ads

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAG E  

APARTMENTS
one and two

im apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1% 
hotbs.

Call Franoee K  
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-9688 
or 643-1088.

■« f

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Oonu,

WCKJDLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with achoola, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments. .refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model npartment <q>en for 
inspection Bat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at |176 monthly.

nU'POINT

The
HOTPOIM T

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

I
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER -iP itce reduc-.SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room —----------------'■---------------------------- ----------------------

CoritemporsuY Split In ex- DUTOT Cokmlal, 9 rooms, Por- NUtNCHEJOTER 
quislte seUing on 1% acres.

Out off Town 
For Sale 75

. O. » .V, .t e<* on quality ^ve- VERNON-Immaculate 8-roomter St. area. Four bedrooms, 3 or 4 bedroom Cape, fire- bedroom, . two-year-old Gar- colonial reduced to $29,900. Ef-
Only three years young, l%  formal dining room, library, place, country atmosphere, risen Colonial. Kitchen with flclent eat-in-Mtchen, dining
baths, basement garage. In- assumable ^1,000,' 6 per cent bullt-lns, family room with room, paneled fireplace wall.
numerable extras you must 
see. lOtten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the priglnal 
floors, laths, doors, <etc. Can 
rent upstairs 'while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4300.

mortgage. Phllbrlck Agency. • $22,900 Frechette Realtors, 
Realtors, 646-4200. 647-9993.

YOUR FUTURE address could TONTEhffORY 7% - iw m
he 628 Wetherall St., Manches
ter, conn., 06040. Take a ride 
by, then coll us for details and 
inspection. The "Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636, 646-1021.

fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages heated rec room, professional- 
and aluminum siding. Now jy landscaped. Louis DimoOk 
asking $41,600. Phllbrlck Agen- Realty, 649-9823.
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. ______________________________

BOLTON — Ranch, alx rooms.Ranch, large lot In beautifully _______________________________ _
l o ^ r i d t c h e n r ^  bedi^m*^;three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam- Manchester, 5-room Ranch,

Uy room, large flagstone patio, aluminum siding, garage,
Phllbrlck Agency, basement, ca rp et^ . Owners

Realtors. 646-4200. .^^^t fast sale. Wolverton

large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 800’ frontage. $22,700. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors,

__________  _______  ______ , 646-4200.
OWNERS anxious for quick kitchen, formal dhring room, 97 umnnirAN wr> lanra thmn -------'Z-------Z--------
sale. Six-year-old U *  R Co- large Uving room with fire- ”  BOl-TON -N ow  8-room
lonlal. Five bedrooms, 8% bedroom Randi With 1% b ato . tom buUt Raised Ranch. Four

GARRISON Colonial, modem Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
cus-

< ^ T T P F R R T Y  bedrooms. 8% p i^e, one fuU and two-halfO LJl: C I V D L  I baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other baths. Pour bedrooms, lot lOOx bedrooms, double garage, acre
Unique Is this combination 
of professional offices and 
home. Dwelling is a repUca 
of Old New Ehigland Dutch 
Colonial architecture and a 
real modem home. Home 
consists of peg floors, mar
ble fireplace (2), modem, 
(old faehion) kitchen, bullt- 
ins, laundry, two-full tiled 
baths, plus lavatory, large 
patio and enclosed porch, 
2-car garage, 6-zoned heat. 
Four rooms plus lavatory 
make up the professional of
fice. 2% acres of land. 
Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

extras. Price reduced to $69,- igo>. $30,900 PhUbrick rtgency, 
900. For details caU Phllbrlck Realtors, 646-4200.
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. ------------------------------------ -̂---------

------------------------------------:----------  BOWERS School — 7 - room
SE'VEN-R(X>M Cape, four bed- Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
.rooms, 2 - car garage, '1% fireplace, paneling, garage, 
baths, weU landscaped. Rock- covered patio, treed lot, child- 
ledge area. Under $30,b00. safe anchor fenced rear yard. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, Asking $26,900. Helen D. Cole, 
646-4126. Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — 6-room MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Ranch, paneled famUy room, 7-room' Ranch, fireplace,, ga- 
fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet, r a g e ,  carpeting In all rooms, 
trees. centraUy Irjated, $26,- gorgeous yard. Asking $28,900. 
900. Hutchins Agency Real- E*rechette Realtors, 647-9993.
tors, 6 4 9 - 6 3 2 4 . _______ ^  MANCHESTER — Sneak pre-

vlew, 6-room Ranch, large 
wooded lot. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

GREAT 2-famUy value, 6-6, 
walk to shopping, schools and

SIX-ROOM CAPE

New on market, good loca- 
tiem, near everything, car
pet in the living room, 

B stairs, kitchen ai^ haU. Low 
price of $21,600.

, ATTRACTIVE. four - bedroom church. A lovely home and a 
Cape with garage, acerage and fine investment. The smart 
horse stable. Located in town, way to become a property own- 
ExcepUonal quality. CoU er. $26,000. CaU Warren E.
Heritage House, 646-2482. Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate MANCHESTER — First time 
Ranch with finished basement,"' on the market, 4-bedroom old- 
garage, Uving room with waU- er home. Large kitchen, living 
to-waU plus beamed celling, room, dining room, and sim 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real- room down, $18,600. Wolverton 
tors, 640-2818. Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7-Poom older SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch'
Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, with 2-car garage, large kltch- 
large treed lot close to shop- en with buUt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
ping and bus, $22,900. Phllbrlck dining room, huge family 
Agency, Retdtors, 646-4200. room, 2 fuU baths, 100x186 lot.

----------- r ---- r------- . .  ■■ ■ $30,900. Wolverton Agency,LARGE executive home for the j^ggjtpfg 649-2813. 
discriminating buyer. Give us - ______________________
a caU to see this beauty. Rea- ANTIQUE (1843) Colonial, ^   ̂ ........... .
son a b ly  prtced. Heritage House, priced , at $21,900. Six rooms, AliTing
646-2482. -------  — » -e j

carport. Asking $24,900. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

MANCHEISTER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beautiful family room, 
g a r a g e ,  large treed lot. Must 
be seen. Upper 20’tf. EVechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

SIX ROOM Ranch, quaUty con
structed, large rooms, very 
pleasant residential neig;hbor- 
hood, absolutely immaculate 
condition, tuid an assumable 
m ortage. E îll and dry base
ment with single car garage, 
city water and sewer, plaster 
w a 11 8, aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, doors, full 
blanket Insulation, flagstone 
walks, all shades and curtains, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, many closets, ceramic 
bath, and attractive landscap
ing. This is a "just move in” 
home, because it is clean, well 
built and attractive. $27,600. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4366.

treed lot. $81,600. Hayes Agen
cy 6464)1111

NEW LISTING WITH 
ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE

Move-ln condition, 6-room 
Cape, beautiful treed yard. 
Brand new wall-to-wall car
peting, central vacuum sys
tem. Plaster walls. $7,000. 
assumes 6%% mortgage. 
Transfer reason for sale.- 
$22,900.

Dinig Center
Tba Drug Advisory Conter 

81 RusseU St. is oboerving the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to U 
p.m.

■niursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 pjn .
There will be an answering 

service - every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes imtU 8 sum. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller U 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: 347-9228.

4-16-19-28 
i>'4548-56 . :

A R IIS
"MAR. 2i

i l T A R .
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-

' TAU kU S
am. 20

i':r<MAV.2o

GEMINI 
WAV 21

fT'̂ JUNC 20 
. 2-"5-22-35
i^50-S2-66

CANCER
iJUNtit 
iJULY 22

l i> ll 1-27-29-53 
l>to-71-76

Police Log
LEO

j JULY  22 
U . AUG, 22

JM  YoUr Daily Aefivify Gaid* SERT- 23
If According to fha Stan. 22

To develop messoge for Wednesdoy, 
read words correspcxxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,
1 Show 31 And
2 Afternoon 02  Portner
3 Sociol 33 Get

OCT.
3-10-12-24(^ 

31-60-75

9-17-25-49
B./77-7^-64

ARRESTS
Roy K. Wlnther, 26, of 843 

Oakland St., charged with 
breach of the peace. He was 
arrested last night after an In- 
cldrtit on Rachel Rd. Court 
date Oct. 6.

VIRGO

023-37-46-58
,.-€ -̂72-80-99

4 Respond 34 Sure
5 T rip  .3 5  Be
6 Your 36 Things
7 Avoid 37 Day
e Gening 38 Stole
9 You 39 Of

10 L ife  40 In
,  11 Fortune 41 You

12 Sports 42AAooey
|13 Powers 43 Slip*
,14 Em otiorxil 44 Any
15 And 45 Out

.16 Situation* 46 To
17 Con 47Reque*t
18Be 48CM
19 Could 49Colm
20 Your ■ 50 A
21 Cheerfully 51 Sen*lflve

d 22 Could 52G reof
*  23 W onderful S3 Fedrie**
4124 Event* 54 Moving
S 2 5 B e  55 "Through

26 Doubly. 56 Hond
27 Favor* 57 Moke
28 Get 58 D ijp loy

.  29 The 59 Your
|!3 0 T o

^ jj^ )G o o d  @ Adverse ^ N eu tra l

61 Fingers
62 For
63 Be
64 Bored 
65"The 
66Suecet*
67 Mood
68 Stort
69 Appreclotlon
70 Entertaining
71 Bold
72 O f
73 Word 
74A »i*to nee ,
75 Fovored
76 Advenfurou*
77 In
78 M id*t
79 Right
80 Your
81 New
82 Of 
831* .
84 Fury
85 Yourself
86 Hobbies
87 Decision*
88 Toctfu lly
89 Mote

SCORPIO
OCT. 21^ 
NOY. 21'!
18-26.34-41^ 

'-87^57-65-79-i
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  
DEC, 21 g  

42-43-55-59, 
61-7CL83r90'

60 Amusement* 90 Cost!stiy9/23

LIRRA

CAPRICORN
D ie . 22 ^  
JAN . i t  
7- 8438-39^ 

164-6841-86^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEE. I t  
4-21-3044 
(7-62-74

pisen 
f i t .  It 
MAR. 20 
20-32-40-51 
67-7345-88'

Linda A. Chadboume and 
Sandra Lee Levlek, both at 
Rockville, each chairged with 
shoplifting. They were arrested 
yesterday aftdmoon at King’s 
Department Store. Court date

South Windsor

Highway Fund Re-Allocated 
For Industrial Park Roads

M. H. PALMER, 
REALTOR

643-6321

Oct. 6.
— ■ The Town (Council last night Appointments for an Eiltemate

COMPLAINTS resolved to transfer $46,000 member of the Planning , and
A car parked in the rear of from the Continued Appropria- Zoning Commission and a mem- 

1216 W. Middle Tpke. was brok- tlons Account making it avail- ber to the Park and Recrea- 
• en Into sometime last night.-' able for the construction a t 586 tion Commission were tabled.

A stereo tape player was dam- feet at South Satellite Rd! and The Council expressed its ap-
__________________ _ ANDOVER — Price reduced for repair. 428 feet of Nutmeg Rd. to be predation to John Brown, Ool-

ANiaOUP owner leaving state, quick sale. Beautiful 6%-room --------  located in the new Park-Centre lector of Revenue for the past
Four-bedroom, 1% baths, Colo- Raised Rwch. Hand split A % CEunt diamond ring was industrial Park. six years for his efforts in a
nlal, 2-car garage, aluminum shakes, two fireplaces, 2-car reported • missing from th^ be- The money is available at "job with few compliments and

PETERMAN REALTOR 
649-9404

sidlAg, city utilities, central, garage. Large wooddd lot. lon^ngs of a famUy at 48 Rich- this time as it has been set many complaints.”
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016. Near schools and Lake. Only victim s fa ^ ly  aside since 1966 for plaimed re- >nie Council also paid tribute
______________________________ one year old Financing avail- "lovlng into the home. The ring construction of Governor’s to South Windsor’s first mayor,
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 233-3687 or 249-0687. “  ®**®®*̂  «l>*awer8. Highway from Rt. 6. where it John Madden. T h e  Maddens
room Cape with 3 bed room s,----------------------------------------------  --------  would have joined Newberry gjo leaving for Califcurila and

______________________________  formal dining room, carpeted BAST HARTFORD —Sbe-room It was reported to poUce last a short distance west of the council expressed its good
MANCHESTER __ Hure 4-bed- living room with fireplace, pri- Cape in cream puff condition, night that someone has been Beldon Rd. wishes to them with a resolu-
room
garage, exceUent condition. Agency,

older Colonial 1% baUis vate shaded yard. Wolverton Large flreplaced living room, tampering with a car while It is citing that reconstruction of uon read by Deputy Mayor
e exceUent condition’ Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. coimtry sized kiechen, 3 or 4 parked near the Hale Depart- this highway would not take .Westbrook. In the resoluUon the

bedrooms. Priced right. Mlt- ment Store at E. Center St. place in the very near future, council acted on behalf of the

MANCHESTER
ALL BRICK!!

For durable beauty ■without 
costly maintenance. A great 
way to save. Come see this 
lovely seven room home with 
double g;EU*age completely 
surrounded by many ma
ture trees. A picturesque 
home for you at only $31,- 
400. Mr. Bogdan.

(plus). 1600 sq .ft, of living Frechette'Realtors, M7-9993. ‘ NEW U S T IN G -O n o  year ^ d , ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, Shopptog Plaza. Tlrie victim Mayor Howard Fitts explained „,any townspeople who, they
Space. Backyard privacy. V e r y _______________________ ________ aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- or 647-1573. said that someone has appar- jg the last year for use of have benefited from his
good construction and utilities. MANCHESTER Is next door to room Colonial, flreplaced fami- ----- ------------ — --------  entiy been tampering with the this fund and that it would cer- (Madden’s) tireless efforts in
Needs paint and paper which this beautiful 4-room Ranch, ly room, bUUt-lns,. 1% baths, NORTH ^ventry -  BH-room carburator of the car since Feb- talnly "be a mistake to let this eoveriiment and wish to
will make this an outstanding has oversized garage and In acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt Ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga- ruary. On several occasions as- $4g,ooo go — and that construe- recoenize his past services to
house. Assumable mortgage. exceUent condition. Call on this, and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. *’®*'®’ ^®* "®®*' slstance was required to start of tiiese roads in the com- Windsor Mayor Pitts
$21,900. Odegard Realty, 643-_ $19,600. Mitten Agency, Real- Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, VO-®*"- Hayes Agency, the car. pig^ seems like the appropriate ..1,̂ .3 a lot of good
4868. tors, 6434930. Realtors. 649-2813. 6464131. --------  it to be "used right h im s e l f  w h ic h  net

-----------------------------------------------Tw®nty dollars was reported g^gy g^a to get dlvidendj^ from ^
NEW ON the Market — West MANCHESTER — 8 and 8, spa- 
Slde, comer lot, B-zoned. clous two-famUy in exceUent 
Six-room older home, plus one- condition. Recently modemiz-

OWNER^aii^ous -  i ^ c l ^  missing last night from a home . . . . . .  ^ pattern for this town.'
7-room Colonial. 1% baths, p i m ^  S w  CouncUman Robert Sills noted Fund-Raiser
fireplace,, carpeting, garage, . . — ______ that distribution of this fund A campaign fund-raising dln-

•  • B  &  W o •
BARi^WS and WALLACE Co. Septira^e furmices. Exceltont 

Mfinchester PtirkEide . _  . . .
MEinchester 649-5306

OOA-aVfVFSSa g---------------  --------------------------- ----------------------^  --------------------------- A4 A U l t l L  I l l X L f l  M i l  L i t  111 UA U U i »  lUlAXA *  w  —
car garage. $19,000. Keith Real ed, large treed lot. Many ex- central. Open for offerings, room, new cerainlc tile bath, ^  garden at 138 Oak St., was the Park-Center would "ex- Abraham Glassman,
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126. tras. Asking $33,600. Hie Mit- Easy financing. Morrison spacious tree shaded lot. Louis heavily vandalized sometime haust”  it and felt that other Democratic candidate for thd

ton Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 Realtor. 648-1018. Dlmock, Realty, 649-9623. Sunday night. prospective industry might ex- Assembly District, which
■ ^ c t  toe same use from sim-

“ - ‘ . ^ W.AA AÔR«AAR«̂  f64 DUPLEX needs some work. qj. 047.1573,

MANCHESTER — Pour - bed- dishwasher, disposal oven and Asking $28,900. PhUbrick Agen-

occupancy. $21,800.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo- -phe air from a tire on a ^ n r ^ a t l o M  and there Windsor, wUl be held on
neighborhood. Central. Asking MANCHESTER — New custom nigj four bedrooms, 1% baths, lonlal. Three bedrooms, two- sometime Louid be none available Thursday from 6 p.m. to mld-
$27Tb00. Keith Real Estate, 649- 4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial, recreation room rind two ga- Wng sired, sewing room, spa- *®" woiUd be none available^
1922, 646-4126. ^umlnum siding. fireplace, rages, on a rural % acre lot. c ^ s  inside a car. Both incidents oc- tlorl to ^ a i^ e  toe l^guage of

wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% ® cwistruction site on the guidelines, but was told by
baths, large lot with a view. Oakland St. Mayor Pitts that changing toe 's a m  ^7« Tol
Assumable mortgage. $28,900.  ̂ "T-----  guidelines was not on toe agen-
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, ^  car has been driven over <ja for toe evening. SlUs finally ^ * ‘® ’
646.4200. ‘ **® baseball diamond at Cheney made toe motion, but it was ^  Victor Catering

room oversized Cape. Large NEWLY Ustod 2-famlly, large range, city water and sewer, cy. Realtors, 646-4200. 
wooded lot. Walk to bus, .4-5 room apartments. Large bus, shopping and
school, shopping. Renovated tredd yard. 2 new bsati^^ra - gchools. $3,300 down to quail- 
bath and kitchen. Immediate terns. Priced to sell. ^uyer. Bflllder 649-6824,

Meyer M. H. Palmer, Realtor. 643- 
6321.

Lots For Sale 73
VERNON — Acre plus, high

1. .

.......... ---------- - . . ----------------------------------------------------Tech three times over toe last „ot seconded and Fitts declared tickets irtU be $6. Big
Realtors, 643-0609. ar r-v scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 'TOLLAND — Beautiful and im- three weekends. The grass has ..r ’s Dead.”  Sills said, it’s ob- Borasewlch will entfer-

m avcttfSTER — Two-family, MANOHESTEai — Six - room rooms down and ^ ^ e , Vernon, half acre $4,200. maculate 4-bedroom Colonial been dug up on each occasion, yious what’s happened here, and accordion and wel-
- js :: S “. V b: uT u” * S  - ' ! ! - ? “ -.•?■«»■ s ,

contacting Edward Havens, 28 
Impdrial Drive.

Tolland acre, $3,000.
tial. Asking $16,900. Three- Uving room, fireplace, tlttee gj (j^ y  Agency, 646-0131.
famUy, needs work, exceUent bedrooms, garage. ExceUent

Hayes situated 'on 3 wooded acres, 2- 
car attached garage, 10’ fire- 

------------- place, waU-to-wall carpeting in

left toe room. Fitts said, "We 
Families. Are Smaller - Ydll have to make decisions. 
Since toe start of the 20th cen- PiVJect by project.”famUy. needs work, excellent Deorooms, g a r a g e ,  $19,800. T. J. Crockett, Real- AwnnvFR------wooded bulldliur ---------Since toe start of the 20th cen- uyTû fentini Askinx $21,900. condition. Only $24,000. Hayes ’  ’ ANDOVER — W ^ e d  Duiim^ Uving room. Electrical appU- . average The Council granted toe re-

647’^ r  Z n e v .  646-0131. tor, 643-1677. ________________ , grtes an well w a lk t o g ^  g„ees. aluminum siding, ro- t l  d r a p e r  3  q“ est of toe Historic District
". MANCHESTER Bowers School “ « r e f  p L ^ W  ^  nearl^ fire J e rso ^ to le ss  than Commission for $180 for

Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. Agency. 646-0131.
h e n r y  ST. -  Owner moving. MANCHESTER -  Three-bed- ^eplacc.^ 'cM - residential area Paul W. JTrJedT'cini^fMM.

renovated 7 - room Colonial, room Ranch, m ^ern kitchen
beautiful bright new kitchen, with built-ins, dining L , f ^ -  priced to seU.
dining, Uving room, den and iiy room, fireplace, waU-to- ^  Haves Aeenev. 648- 
lavatory down. Three bed
rooms up. ETne neighborhood.
Immediate occupancy. Sensi
bly priced at $28,9(X). T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

sup- Manchester Evening Herald

COVENTRY — Lake frontage 
— 226’ , 11 rooms, 3% baths, car-

s r ^ i r s o i ^ ^ ^  t o E n c T  c o rre s p o n d e n t7 gg] notices. Barbara Varrlck, (Tel. 644-8274.clopaedia Brittannlca.

l l T a l i ^ ^ e S  MANCHESTER -  2-fam- ^ t i ^  W h o u "  2rc“̂ ’wail carpeun*, 0131 lots Owners verv ^ ^ ■____  ___
recreation rooiri. Handy l o c a - __________
tion. Very clean. Assumable MANCHESTER 
mortgage. $29,800. PhUbrick 
Agency, ReaJtors, 646-4200.

Charming Style Zodiac Sigiis

CHOICE AREA
(Justom built 8% room Exe
cutive Ranch on half acre 
lot In prestige neighborhood. 
About 2200 square feet of 
top quality building plus cen
tral air conditioning for only 
$47,900. Please call J. Mc
Laughlin at 649-6306.

. . B  &  W « *
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Uy building lots. Owners very fireplace, balcony. Owner
anxious. Must be sold Imme^- transferred. Morrison Realtor, 
at'ely. Frechette Realtors, 647- ^ .to t6  
9993.

Logoi Notfeos
UHITAnON OBDEB

AT A CXIUHT O F  PROBATE, 
held at H ancheater, within and for  
the D istrict o f  M anchester, on theWEST Willlngton — Country llv- ist* day of September, isfro.

KENNEDY Rd, 120* frontage within 30 minutes of Hart- Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
227’ ^ e p t ^ ^  water, sewer gj^.ruom Raised Ranch. of James Patrick 176*1167
and gas. Prestige location, call baths, rec room, dining a-k-a James P. Tierney, late of
Peterman Real Estate Agen- ^  room with fire- d***̂ ®*- i ®-
cy. 649-9404. T  . . .  . _  . ceased.

Bolton

p r o  To Meet Tomorrow 
To Discuss Baton Lessons

The Elementary and Oen- The Tigers Will play 'ToUand

COLOR-
STAM PCN S

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square

MANCHESTER — 2% acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way. 
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Resort Property 
For Sole

place, on beautiful eicre. Prlc- On m otion o f M ary B arbara T ier- ter School Parent-Teachers' Or- bi ToUand this weekend, 
e d  riirht 128.800. Lessensrer lev. IM  Glenwood 8t.. M a n c h e s t e r .___Planning Hearinged right $28.1̂ ^  I^ssen^r ganlzation will hold Ite flmt ™ h
Co., Realtors, 742-9718, 1-423- o r d e r e d : That three months voat* T h e  Planning Commission
92M. ..........  from the 16th day of September, meeting of the year tomorrow ^ public, hearing ‘ to-

------------------------------------- - ^d“ ,dfo*“ dS6?®thf?AdRem‘“ hta ‘*'® elementary morrow at 8 p.m. in toe Com-
__  ---------Z---Z  Tb  m  which to bring In their claims school aU-purpose room. “s munlty Hall to review toe
—  Wonloa— Real Estate 7/ agah«t said es^e. a n d ^ d  « -  Dolly parlna of Tolland wlU “ basic Inventory”  units of toe

A n  r-ASH for vour nrooertv notice to the, ̂ redltors • to bring in g<ve a demonstration of baton comprehensive plan being pre-
w A J ti’®''" claims within said time al- twirling before toe membership pared by the consulting firm of

-  l ^ T T e r v l c : ‘’  ̂H a S  sS“m‘’J“ nTwVaP^‘>L?{ngn votes'^n whether or not to s p J  Irown. L n a id  and I^nald.tape, m s ^ i  service, nayea crcuiatlon In said probate district sor baton lessons this year. This gathering of
Agency, 646-0181. w‘.ti>ln ;en toys f i ^  _lhe date^of p,j,Q executive board has ists” “what ex-

1V IRG O

LlBRtV _f^_{
I

f l ^ l a ^ u T g  — — ______________  S u ‘Srdr .Td" remri" m“,Se“S V u  PTO executive ^  ists”  is toe first stage in toe
feet of living space, 18x24 Uv- rnmnletelv carpeted. OUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to court of the notice given. approved toe sponsorship. The formulation of toe new plan.

r r .  S e d T i ^ l .  ^ c e l^ n r c o l : p u r e ^ r lS e d r ^ m  Colonial _____WALLETT, Judge. a>gr,i „f Education has tabled BuUetln Board
formal dining, modem kltch- ■ The Bolton Citizens for Duf-

JA.W-
^  Pisces

rmal dining, modem mien- TV ' . q’ ooo Haves with formal dining room and limitation 0BD9B __  its decision on permission to use
en. library ydth fireplwe, ' first-floor family room in a hei7at^I^«^^r.°Jlthta” ^ ^ ™  “ *® h«-Purpose room Until toe fey csommltted wUl meet to-

I -K

three large bedrooms, spacious '^S^acy, 646- 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3V4 baths, waU-to-waU 

. carpeting in many rooms,
/  patio, swimming pool, two-car 

garege and a 3 acre lot with a

INVITATION  
TO  BID

( price range of $30,000. — $38.- the Dtatrict of Maricheater, on Uie membership votes and until night at 7 :30 in toe Community 
000. CaU Paul W. Dougan l®tii day of Septera^r, 197IX more facts are known about In- Hall Fireplace Room.
Agency, Realtors 649-4636. ju^e**"*’ ° surance coverage and toe , The Selectmen will meet to-

’ Esjate c t  caarence J. Lewis blllty of damage from batoris. morrow at 7:30 p.m. in toe____ r_____TaaU m  r  I a 4  A  rwf M A T l .  -  __  -  - - ^

^  — ______
♦ " ' u  W  1
SCORPVO____ I

TAURUS® - _

I *SftQ TTnRUS_ J  '

1
I G E rilN l

'f 1 CANCtP. ^
kM .  * >

ApUftR lUS !

WE ARE prepared to buy com- ginrence^Jota^LewU.^late^^ Farina’s ToUandettes town offices.
„ ___„ __________________  merclal property, apartment Qn moUon of Elizabeth A. Lewie, marched In toe 960to annlver- , ---------
view, surrounds this lovely Sealed bids will be received houaea, shopping centers or ira Bln* m., Mancheater. Conn., gary parade. __ Advertisement-
custom built home. $60's, PhU- at the office of toe Director of other investment property for a That three months -During toe meeting toe pro-. Bob Steele, toe biggest draw-
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- General Services, 41 Center our account. AB cash. ’iSfrlte or from the T5th day of sepiem^r g,rgnn for toe year ■will be out- i„-, ^ard in Eastern Oonnecti-
4200i Street, Manchester, Conn., un- call, reverse charges, Stoddafd ar2?'aUowed' f̂or*th?credltorB within llneij and Uje budget presented bg gf Flano’s Sept. 26.

—--------------------------------- ----------  til September 30, 1970 at 11:00 investment Co., 740 No. Main „hich to bring In their claims foj. approval. The three school fj-ii 649-1048 to reserve tickets
* u ‘ dl%ctSd^o 2?ve principals wlU speak at next g„^

with attached garage and fire- calcium Chloride. 4867. public notice to the creditor* to month’s meeting. _____
place, private w o^ed tot on Bid forms/ plans and epecttl-------------------------------------  ---------------  ^  a lto w ?d ‘V ' & h C  a SStt School calendars WlU be «  Manchester Evening Herald
dead end street. Rich Merritt cations are available at the Gm - Dlmock Realty olTthta order L  V in e  new.pop^ sale tomorrow night, and correspondent Cleme-
Agency, 646:1180. eral Services Office. 41 Center LAND L«ms :tomocK ly g clrcul^lon In “ lo ^  also be brought home later by „  vonnr tal 84S.MMU

.............. ..................... .. _______  S?e‘®diu1ff‘  Jii '̂ord'^r ^ n t s .  m T  Warren Potter '"®“  Yo«ng. tel. 64S-8981.------- — r Street. Manchester, Connecticut.
NINE-ROOM CSolonial, 5 bed- Town of Manchester,
rooms, paneled family room, Connecticut
buUt-ins, 214 baths, double ga- Robert B. Weiss,
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins General Manager
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

INVITATION  
TO  BID

make to this court of the notice jg ig charge at toe calendars.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. PTO presidents this year are J  G r - lir k fk lf i

at a  court of PROBAm ^ r . and Mrs. WilUam Vogel. O I  S C n O O l S
held at Manchester, within and for The PTO actually started its

2192
NOTICE O F S A LE -  PROJECT NOTES

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Sealed bids wlU be received eeUvIUes for toe year wlto ^
at toe Elks Lodge until 2:30  ̂Resent, Hon. John J. Wallett. ^ u a l  luncheon for toe staffs
T. — OK 1070 judge. . rif all three schools the day be-. p.IR, Sept^mb^r 25$ Eiiale of Anna KaUer Ĵea Aimlo I oohonl onAn^ Mrs Rich-'For addition to Elks Lodge, icSer, late of Manchester. In said openM. Mrs. tu n

O n  B o n d  B a llo t  
A r e  E x p la in e d  -

At last night’s meeting o f  'the

Pretty panellinpr makes 
this a charminK style to 
sew from a soft print. 
No. 8.391 with 
GUIDE is in Sizes 8-18, 
bust 31 ‘A to 40. Size 10, 
32>/4 bust . . .  2% yards 
o f 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
iKRD 686 In cnlnt for tKb pit* 
tirn li Includ# flrtt-cUu mtUinf. 

■ae Bnniet*,

cioi, ItrTt’H *mb«r“ n(l*SW.*'
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHio.N Book is 
65^, includes postage and 
handling.

Dainty zodiac signs in 
color make a fast trim 
for children’s clotlies; or 
your sports-outfits. No. 
2192 has color transfer 
for the 12 designs.
SEND 80$ Is etis* fsr tstk fit- ttni t* IscIsEs flr*t<ls** Bulllsg. 

Am *. Cabot, Monehestor

w T t ih S t i  Addrt** with J F  
CODE and Styld Nambtr.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
A LB U M o  is 65r, includes 
postage and handling.
STAR QUILTS...twelve lovely 6e-

in • *tv rnminieces; directions. Q110—S5 ,̂ In
cludes pestitn hendlinf.

[OUSING AUTHORITY OF THE IJJY/N Oil deceiuiedr------- « ard Barry, in charge of this " "  ................ . P
'Sealed proposals, will be received by Housing Authority of 30 Blssell St., Manchester, Conn. odmlnlniratrlx'having eshlblL ,.ninmltt*.e was assisted bv Buckley School PTA, MCaxwell

toe iy>wn of Manchester (hertn called toe “ Local Issuing Plans and specifleationa are ed her administration acrount with e , , * ,  ®’, „  .  v m  iis„..rt<...n wqhhbii <ichnni nrinA gen cy^ at 24 ^ e f le W  Drive in toe Town of Manchester, State gyailable at the Lodge. ‘hi. Court for allow- Mrs.’ Vogel. Mrs. John Mahon, Morrison. Waddell School prin-
CoLecticut, \mtil. and publicly opened at, 1 o ’clock J ;.M . S ig n e d ^  “ oraE M D : That the 6th day of Mrs. David Dreselly. Mra. dpal, explained toe ramlfica-

--------  ----------  October, 1970. «d two o’clock Barry has expressed thanks t o  . t j g g g  u,e $$1.9 million ref-(E.D.S.T.) on October 6, 1970, for toe purchase of $1,200,000 erf 
Project Notes (Secemd Series 1970), being Issued to old in fi
nancing Ita project(B) as follows:

Amount Series Maturity
$1,200,000 2nd-1970 May 7, 1971

________  The Notes will be dated November 4, 1970, will be payable
^  bearer on toe Maturity Date, and will bea^ Interest at toe ■wt. t* rwm » m */\'i^ TiTk DTT4 Court directs that notice w me rae 

YOBK’ j^j^g annum fixed In toe proposal or proposals ac- IJM Vli A llU lN  lU  B IU  and place assigned for said hearing
cented for toe purchase of such Notes. _  ^________ .!»

Signed

Building Committee me* M i^ cl^  *Buufk«*ln sald'̂ Man- ^  baked and sup- 3 renova-
Robert Kleman Sheater, be ^ d  *e  Mme plied toe foM. y^^g gj^j additions to Nathan
Chairman adm ^^U on account with ,7**®'^''^*”  j  » ....i Hale, Robertson and Keeney St.
-------------------------------- - said estate, ascertainment of heirs Tlie BoltCHi Tigers defeated gghools

and Older of .dWrlbuBon^^and this Mlddlefield 22-6 Sunday for Vincent Ramizl, Buckley prin-
toelr second win of toe season, ^ipai, discussed that school’s 

Joe Muro scored twice, on a needs in toe light of growing
Agency. Copies r e s l^ l l i^  of toe roof o main -p ; ' 'r t h '£ * ‘^ e r “in *-i^,me"^w^ i ^ '^ g ,  Rybg ggored on a 45- l  7  Kante prerid^d at
nlng toe Notes building fire house located on pg” r having a clrcuUtlon In ^ d   ̂ v .uat toe address Notch Rd., Bolton, Conn. District, at least seven days brfore yard pass from Muro. Roger the meeting, during which other

U I C  %» __  . a • Mt.. A k . .  J . . . .  a a l H  Ka at H n E F A n t i  'Ps\  _______  _______ — _ .a A... A l _  A

S  7 rop I5 ^ “ foV“7he purchMc^  ̂ ^ d  Notes shaU be suto 0 “ th^wrf^of°"mSn ^  helro‘*thê Ŝ*‘by‘°p56itaSi#“ a 6 2 -y ^  run and a 2 2 - j ^  run. arera^d Mho^I^il^p^laU^mittod in a form approved by the Local Issuing A^ êncy. Copies resningllng  ̂ or tne root oi main — in Annu>> n«w»- yv.% « * w
of such form of proposal and information concer*’ “  «>

S u o i ^ f  thU sale may be obtained from toe S co m b e r  22. 1970 commissioners by September S S . on or before Septem- on nins after two touchdowns, committee chairmen were Intro-
nallv Bond Buver 30tb- For further specifications ber 15. 1970 to EmUy K. AjuUison, Cbach Gil Boisoneau said that duced. At toe conclusion, an

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE contact .- xiroes**Ji35f ^OT^*t.,*Man^s: toe defensive units from both open house was conducted to
TOWN OF MANCHESTER John Morlanos, Chairman conn., 'and return make to this the A and B teams “ played ex- permit parents to meet teach-
By 649-4884 Court. w alle tt  Judge ceedlngly well.”  era in'their rooms.VINCENT L. DIANA, Chairman JOHN J. WALLETT, juoge o j
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About Town The Felloworaft Degree will 
be conferred at a special meet
ing of Uriel Lodge of Masons at

■me Community Enrichment the M ^ c  Temple In M e r ^  
Af«,.4 Tn«rioan historv o" Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. Re

freshments will be served afterCourses Afro-American history 
study group for teen-agers and 
adults will meet Wednesday 
from 7:80 to 8:30 p.m. at Tem
ple Beth Sholom Instead of 
m ursday as previously sched
uled.- m e  class Is open to the 
public. Further Information 
may be obtained from UTS. 
Donald Spiel, 16 Woodstock Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnold 
of Cooper HUl St. left Logan 
Airport In Boston Saturday for 
a  visit with her family in Cot- 
Ungham, Yorkshire, England.

the meeting.

m e  Little m eatre of ICan- 
chester has canceled Its regu
lar monthly meettag scheduled 
for tomorfbw night, m e  next 
regular meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. ln_ 
the clubrooms at 22 Oak St.

The VFW Color guard will 
meet Thuraday at 9:30 p.m. at 
the Post Home to arrange for a 
parade and visit to the Oonnect- 

WUllam F. Geyer of 330 Spring Icut Valley Hospital In Middle- 
fit., and David R. Gilroy of 191 town on Saturday, m e  group wlU 
Washington St., Vernon, are en- meet Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at 
rolled as freshmen at Bucknell » e  Post Home to leave for »fld- 
Unlverslty, Lewlsburg, Pa. dletown.

m e  Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop audition 
dates for “Camelot" have been 
changed to Oct. 6, 8 and 13 at 8 
p.m. a* Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School. There are 
12 major and 12 minor parts.
People Interested may bring from 9 p.m. 
their own music, m e  workshop KofC Home, 
will present Lemer and Loew’s 
“Camelot” March 4,' 5 and 6,
1971 at Manchester High School.
For furthur information call 
Mrs. David Acker, Vernon.

A few tickets are still avail
able for the Early Autum Dance 
and Buffet sponsored by St. 
Margaret’s Circle, and they may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Paul Gruessner, 93 Vernon St. 
me event will be held Saturday 

to 1 a.m. at the

Miss Linda N. Cherrone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cherrone of 59 Glenwood St., Is 
a freshman at Bryant and 
Stratton College, Boston, and Is 
enrolled in Its fashion and re
tailing program.

m e  Golden Age Club will have 
a  potluck at Its meeting m u rs
day at 12:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. After the meet
ing, there will be a kitchen soc- 
lEd. Members are reminded to 
bring Items for the social and 
the potluck.

Cub Scout Pack 251 will have 
Its first medUng of the season 
tonight at 7 at Verplanck 
School. Boys 8 years of age or 
In Grade 3 wishing to Join the 
pack may attend this meeting 
and register. All boys should be 
accompanied by at least one 
parent.

Miss A n g e l a  lamonaco, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Nunzlo lamonaco, retum-

YWCA classes starting tomor
row at the Community Y are rug 
braiding from 9:30 to 11 a.m.; 
Wednesday drop-ln and dupli
cate bridge, both from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.; Yoga for beginners, 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., and for Inter
mediates from 8 :S0 to 9:30 p.m.; 
guitar for beginners from 7 to 8 
p.m. and for Intermediates from 
8 to 9 p.m.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
observe Friendship Night tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers of visiting 
chapters will do the initiatory 
degree work. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

The St. Joseph College Club of 
Hartford will hold a fashion 
show, “Autumn Atop Hartford,” 
Saturday at 2 p.m. In the Tower 
Suite, Hartford Plaza Building 
of the Hartford Insurance Group 
on Asylum Ave. Tickets may be 
obtained from alumhae mem
bers, and a limited number of 
tickets will be available at the 
door.

The commission of education 
of South United Mdthodist

Elks Plan 
Pancake Day
All the pancakes and sausage 

a person can eat will be served 
by Elks and Emblem Club 
members when the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks holds “Aunt Je
mima Pancake Day” at the 
Blssell St. lodge hall Saturday 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Ih e  con
tribution Includes coffee and 
soft drinks.

John Vlchl, general chair
man, said more than 100 work
ers will man the four shifts on 
Pancake Day, whose theme Is 
“Pancakes for Profit.” Vlchl 
stated' that all proceeds will be 
used for various Elk charities. 
He added that the Quaker Oats 
Oo., makers of Aunt Jemima 
pancake mix and syrup. Is as
sisting the organization to 
achieve Its goal.

The Comer Cupboard
62 SOUTH ADAMS ST.

V2 PRICE SALE
WED., THURS., FRI. —3 - 9 P.M.

SATURDAY— 10-4

Cracked Glass —  Pine Items 
Religious

Greeting Cards lor all occasions 
and much more!

4-

Chiropractor
Dr. Robert R. McNelsh grad

uated from Lincoln College
John Dulka and Jack Carson School of Chiropractic. In- 

are co-chairmen of the kitchen dlanapolls, Ind. on Aug. 22. He
committee. Tlckete may be pur
chased from any club member, 
or at the door Saturday.

Church Women 
Holding Parley

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. McNelsh of Cedar Ridge Ter
race, Glastonbury, and Is mar
ried to the former Miss Pene
lope Rudd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. AUan Rudd of 122 Sum
mer St.

Dr. Rudd is a 1964 graduate 
of Glastonbury High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College from 1964 to 1966, and 
received his BS in human bio
logy from Lincoln College In 
1968.

Df. and Mrs. McNelSh are liv
ing in Beech Grove, Ind., a sub-

The Women’s Fellowship of 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
the United Church of Christ will 
have Its first state-district an
nual meeting tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the First

" ^ S e s lS L u v e s^ rem  “Snm r
Congregational Church attend
ing the event are Miss Lillian 
Grant, Miss Helen Carrier, Mrs. 
Nona McCann, Mrs. Ralph 
Frank, Mrs. Winthrop Nelson, 
Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson, Mrs. 
Walter Fredrickson, Mrs. Rob-

Elmer ’Thienes and Mrs. Henry 
Miller.

Representatives from Second 
Congregational Church are Mrs. 
Thomas Dawkins and Mrs. 

ert Coe, Mrs. James Elliott, Mrs. Joseph Martin.

Register a f fhe first Class M eeting
THE UNIVERSITY O F  C O N N E C T IC U T  

Non-CrBcKf- ExflMwIoii 
PlB'MIltS

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES & PRACnCES

This 12 session course is approved by The Connecticut 
Real Estate Commission as meeting the requirement 
of Public Act 445 which establishes the licensure 
standards for Real Estate Brokers.

Lecturer: Gardner Dogherty
Where: Manchester High School, Middle Turnpike, 

Manchester.
When: Wednesday evenings, 7:00-9:30 pjn. starting 

Sept. 23..
FEE: $65

For further information call 429-3311, **t. 1280

’The West Side Old Timers 
Committee will meet tomorrow

ed to Manchester this w^kend Church will meet tonight at 
from Riverside, Calif., w h^e 7;30 in the church reception 
she worked for the Strategic hall.
Air Command Headquarters, . -----
15th Air Force, Deputy Chief of Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
Staff, at March ABB. Miss have group discussion of a 
lamonaco Ilvdd in Dallas, Tex., Bible aid tonight at 7:30 at 18 
’Tulsa, Okla., and Amarillo, Chambers St., 281 Woodbridge 
Tex., before mo-vlng to River- St., 726 N. Main St., 144 Griffin
side. Rd. in South Windsor, and

— ^ French Rd., Bolton.
Larry Krajewski, son of Mr. -----

and Mrs. Henry Krajewski of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
206 Hollister ^ . ,  recently com- will havd a service of Holy 
pleted communication training Communion tomorrow at 10 
at Keesler ABB, Miss., and is a.m.
now stationed at the Elmendorf ----- ,
AFB, Anchorage, Alaska. He la ^ub Scout Pack 367 will have 
a 1969 graduate of Manchester organizational meeting to- 
Hlgh School. morrow at 7 p.m. at the Rlch-

----- ard Martin School.
’The Pilgrim Choir of Center ___

Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:15 in Me
morial Hall of the church and ___. ..
the Youth Rhythmic Choir wUl n r
rehdarse at 3^30 In the church
luirthex. ___  St. Mary's Hlplscopal Guild

Two members of Trinity Cov- meet 'Hiursday at 11 a.m. 
enant Church, Mrs. Burton the parish hall of the church. 
Johnson and Mrs. Henry Ask, Members will being their own 
will present a musical program sandwiches. Hoetessds serving 
and share a birthday cake with dessert and beverage are Miss 
the men at the Open Hearth In Elsie Trouton, Mrs. ■ Gaylord 
Hartford, tonight at 7:46. CanntHi and Mrs. George Coupe.

Hie VBW auxiliary will hold Cub Scout Pack 91 of Man- 
a recreation program for cheater Green School will-hold 
veterans at Rocky Hill Hospital registration ’Thursday at 7 p.m. 
’Thursday. Members planning to at the school. All boys, both 
attend will meet at 6 p.m. at current and prospective mem- 
the Post Home. bers, must be accompanied by
----------- ----------------- ------------- at least one parent. Fbr addl-

tlpnal information, contact 
Chester Thomas, 8 Gerard St.

- C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church School Grades 7, 8 and 
9 will have a creative learning 
time tonight at 6:46 at the 
church. Grades 7 and 8 will 
meet in Woodruff Hall and 
Grade 9 In MemorlEd Hall.

Sweets Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. William N. cancer pads. She is a commun- 

Sweet Sr. of 62 Starkweather St. leant of St. Bridget Church, 
were honored yesterday on their Mr. Sweet, an Army veteran 
60th wedding anniversary at a of World War I, served as a 
buffet-recepUon at the KofC freight tralnsman with the 
Home. ’Transportation Corps In BYance.

About 80 friends and relaUves In his youth he sang Illustrated 
including many from Massach- songs in many theaters through- 
usetts attended the event glveri out the east. He also was well- 
by the couple’s children. known os one of Manchester’s

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet were mar- popular entertainers, having par
ried Sept. 20, 1920 at the Sacred formed at many entertainment 
Heart Rectory in Southbridge, functions In the area. He also 
Mass., and came to Manchester sang on radio stations WTIC 
In 1922. They have five children, and WDRC In Hartford and WBZ 
Robert F. Sweet of East Hart- In Springfield, Mass, 
ford, William N. Sweet Jr. of Before his retirement In 1969, 
Manchester, BYancls E. Sweet he was employed for many 
of California, Mrs. Robert K. years as a hardware salesman 
(Diane) Willis of Manchester, at the F. T. BUsh Hardware 6o. 
and Mrs. William (Valerie) He now spends much of his time 
Richter of Illinois. They also enjoying his collection of mln- 
have 11 grandchildren and 7 lature horses and listening to 
great-grandchildren. his collection of records of

Mrs. Sweet, the former Leona famous singers Including Enrico 
M. Blais, Is a member of the Caruso, and Is Interested In 
VBW Auxiliary tuid received her model railroading. A 3rd degree 
25-year membership from the Mason, he had been a member 
organization a couple of years of Manchester Lodge of Mesons, 
ago. At that tirile, she was pre- He also Is a member of Man- 
sented with a citation In recog- Chester Barracks, World War I 
nitlon of her many hours of vol- Veterans. (Herald photo by 
unteer work In the making of Pinto).

ii S;m cuI

B A R R i C i N i l
C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
I l îggstt Drug 
I at the Paricade

Fire CaDs
Town firemen responded to 

one call yesterday, a t 3d2T p.te. 
at 6 Bank fit. wiiera tbey ex
tinguished a minor car fire.

T H IN K  S M A L l N i a j B i 1970 VOLKSWAGEN
______  SEDAN
D ^vered in Manchester 

Equipped with ICatherebte in
terior, windriiield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater; 
drfogger, 4-wny safety fiashers, 
beck-up lights, front and real 

bdts, leatherette headrest^ 
steering whed' lock awl rfei 
window defroster..

TCD TRUDON 
V0LKSWA6EN

Bt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvUle, Conn. 

648-2838

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MH>DLE TPKE. (Next to Fi^iilar Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUBS., FRL tUl 6

BOOK BAGS’ 1 . 3 3
Drawstring, Heavy quality etoth,:

fifi

PILGRIM MILLS
Invitfis you lo  on

UHTa>HIgh Fraquency 
FA S H IO N  SI

fromttiepaResof 
featuring iHcCuirs Patterns

lovely
H anover

/

2505

Two Big Shows!
W ED .— 1 P .M . THURS.— 7:30  P .M .

4 3 4  O A K LA N D  ST. # i  M ANCHESTER

SINCE 1939 NORMAN’S HAS THE EXPERTS

M A m G * D o l l a r \ m i e i ' I M T S !
Want MORE for your MONEY? MAYTAG Appliance dependability

D O E S  J U S T  T H A T . . .
Get your dollar’s worth 

during “Dollar Watcher" Days
Today, m ore than ever before, dollar watchers 
are seeking a “dollar’s worth" of value.
Budget conscious price? Of course! But it’s 
what you get for the price that's important. 
Maytag builds extraordinary appliances . . . 
to give you extraordinary \washing satisfac
tion and drying perfection.
Couple these w ith proven M aytag dependa
bility and you get a "Dollar W atcher" delight.

M A Y T A G  Big Fam ily  load  
W ash p o w er* A U T O M A T IC S
•  Autom atic water level control saves water, 
detergent •  Power Fin Agitator •  Perm a
nent Press Cycle •  L int filte r •  Perforated 

xw ash-basket gets dirt away from clean  
clothes •  Full Tim e Safety Lid-action stops 
in seconds when lid is opened.

B -

G R E A T
MAYTAG

W A R R A N T Y
AUTOMATIC WASHER A DRTER

5 year cabinei warramy 
against rust. 2 years on 

complete washer. 5 years 
on transmission assembly

MAYTAG Halo-of-Heat’ DRYERS-
with Permanent Press Cycle...

•  No Hot Spots! Gentle, 
even h e a t, su rro u n d  
clothes •  Permanent Press 
cycle •  Fine Mesh lint fil
ter •  Full opening safety 
door •  Electronic Control 
— automatically shuts off 
when proper dryness has 
been reached.

FrM r«phK«Mnt el pertt that M .  or cab 
inet if rusts, as a result ol home use. 
Labor re tire d  for installation of parts is 
free for one year from date of purchase; 
thereafter \ibor is extra.

Maytag Disposers
Grinds all types of food 
wastes. Positive pressure 
water seal guards against 
water leakage into motor 
areas.

 ̂ M A Y T A G  
P O R T A -P A IR iTM

You can have a complete portable 
laundry almost anywhere you live-

INC

i viAYTAG P OR T A-  
WASHER' portable, 
quiet. No special in
stallation. Washes a 
generous load May
tag clean in minutes. 
3 settings— Regular. 
Permanent Press & 
belicate

MANCHESTER
^ 445 HARTFORD ROAD  

TEL 64«4>113

TERMS 
TAILORED 

TO SUIT 
YOUR 

BUDGET

MA Y T A G  PORTA  
DRYER' needs no in 
stallation or venting 
Just plug In any ade 
quate I IS  volt out 
let. Does everything 
a big dryer does ex
cept take up space

VBINON
POST SHO PPING  P L A Z iU -R T . M  

E fit 96 off R t. 15 A 1-86, .T IL  8714101

We’ll help you be a'Dollar Watcher!., and SAVE some too!

Average Daily NefPrtess Run
For The Week Ended 

September 12,1970

15,792
Mancheater-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather •
Hot, humid throug;h tonight 

with scattered showers-thunder- 
showers; low about 70. ’Torn'or- 
TOW, Friday continued warm, 
humid with shower possibility.
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Hospital Board Approves 
$3.3 Million Expansion

The B<>ard of Trustees of 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital last night voted to 
proceed immediately with

M. Kenny, hospital adminis
trator, since the proposed ex
pansion is part of over-all, 
long-range planning for the ex

rial which has been underway 
for several years.

’The expansion to begin now 
will be of service faciUUes only 
and will add no new beds to the 
hospital, Kenny said.

’This phase will consist of a 
26,800 square foot, two-level

the fitst phase of an addi- Manchester Memo-
tional $3.3 million, two- ' 
phase expansion and reno
vation program at the hos
pital, which is designed to 
dovetail into the new $5.1 
million east wing now near
ing completion.

The trustees’ decision to be
gin the first phase of the addi
tional expansion — which basi
cally will encompass a tripling 
of emergency room and physi
cal therapy facilities — was an
nounced today by Jacob F. Mil
ler, president of the board.!’!'.

’Die board’s action Is still sub
ject to approval by both the 
State Health Department and 
the Health Care Facilities Plan
ning Council of Greater Hart
ford.

wing, at a guaranteed cost not 
to exceed $1.6 million.

’The reasons for going ahead 
with the emergency room and 
physical therapy expansion

West Haven 
Teachers  
End Strike

WEST HAVEN, Ctonn. (AP)— 
Striking teachers Iri West Haven 
returned to classes today after 
voting 611-7 ’Tuesday night to ac
cept a proposal that reportedly

Invaders From Syria 
Routed by Jordanians

now, plus awarding the' Job to guarantees them a 180-day work 
the present prime contractor, year if they will make up houre 
are twofold, Miller explained. lost during the 10-day strike.

First, construction costs are However, the board of educa- 
constantly rising at the rate of tloni defei^red action on the pro- 
IVi per cent or more per month, posal until union Eind school 
making an early start de- board negotiating teams have a 
slrable. chance, to discuss It.

By HARRY A. DUNPHY 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ), 
— .Radio Amman reported 
Jordanian troops support
ed by artillery and war-

, . . . . .  ----------- Secondly it makes economic ThefWoposal, called at this glares drove mvaders from
addition to the north of the pres- i nresent nrlmp agreement,” Syria OUt of the country tO-

Approval by those two agen
cies, however, should pose no 
problem, according to Edward

ent building, which will be con
structed in the space between 
the existing emergency room 
and the new east wing.

’The total project cost of the 
first j9 i^e  — designated in the 
hospital plans as Phase I-B — 
will be an estimated $1.7 mil
lion, including the cost of fur
nishings, fees and equipment, 
hospital officials estimate.

The building addition Itself Is 
to be constructed under a 
negotiated contract with Stan
dard Builders of Hartford, also 
the contractor for the new east

contractor and sub-contractors, 
he said, because they are famU- 
iar with the east wing construc
tion and can dovetail tiie new- 
work Into It most efficiently.

The main, or ground level of 
Section I-B, wUl house the ex
panded emergency room, and 
will be nearly triple the size 
and capacity of the lexisting 
facilities. It will Increase from 
six to 11 the number of patients 
that can be routinely accom-

was drawn up during a session day and King Hussein an-
ot Superior Court in New Haven.

The chairman ol the board, 
James A. Nugent, said he would 
confer early today with negotia
tors for the teachers to set up 
time and place lor meeting. A 
union spokesman said a suit 
would be filed If the board does 
not approve the proposal.

Classes today will bd only for 
half a day, but schools will re
turn to fulltime operation ’Thurs-

modated “horizontally” (In Nugent said, 
beds in separate spaces) at any Earlier ’Tuesday, four West 
one time Haven union negotiators were

fined $600 apiece and 10 other 
teachers each received fines of

Cambodians Push Forward 
In Major War Operation
By JOHN T. WHEELER Vietnamese support. Hanoi Ra- 
Auociated Press Writer dlo quoted a Pathet Lao broad- 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia cast saying 11 battalions of roy- 
(AP) — ’The biggest govern- al Laotian troops had staged at- 
ment operation of' the Cambo- tacks since Aug. 31 north and 
dian war moved forward again south of Attopeu in southern 
today after being s ^ le d  10 days Laos, which fell to the Commu- 
by North Vietnamese and Viet nlst command in April.
Cong forces. ’The broadcast said thd royal-

A spokesman said advance 1st troops were accompanied by 
elements were meeting light re- U.S. advisers and supported by 
sistance as they moved toward South V i e t n a m e s e  special 
the major enemy strongpolnt in forces.
thtf -village of ’Taing Kauk, ,47 ’The U.S. Command repeattd 
miles north of Phnom Penh. It a prepared statement saying, 
was the first, forward movement ‘"There are no U.S. g;round corn- 
reported by the government bat troops In Laos.” But It is 
since its troops were driven known that South Vietnamese 
from ’Taing Kauk and stalled In special forces and American re- 
thrir drive northward toward connaissance patrols operate 
the pro-vlnclal capital of Kom- along the Ho Ghl Minh trail in 
pong Thom and the nation’s thd lower Laotian panhandle, 
heartland. Military attaches assigned to

‘Itie spokesman said the gov- the U.S. Embassy In Vientiane

’The access route to the new 
emergency room will still be 
from Armory St. over existing 
driveways and there will be a

$260. ’The 10 teachers were told 
by Superior Court Judge Doug
lass B. Wright that their fines

nounced a ceaso-*ire in all 
Jordan, tom by six days of 
war.

The 34-year-old monarch also 
said a delegation of the heads of 
-Arab states meeting In Cairo en
dorsed an agreement he 
reached earlier with captured 
guerrilla leaders on ending the 
fight with Palestinian guerril
las.

’The king appealed to his roy
alist forebs to observe this new 
cease-fire strictly.

"I earnestly appeal to the 
armed forces and their great 
leader, my dear brother. Field 
Marshal Habls Majali, to strict
ly observe the ceasc-flre, to

canopy over the entrance for 
loading and unloading.. How
ever, the entrance will face 
north, rather than east as Is 
now the case, Kenny pointed 
out.

Paul Somoza, assistant ad
ministrator in charge of plan
ning, noted that for the first 
time the hospital emergency

turned to school Wedn^day.
Hie fines were levied for vio

lation of the injunction against 
striking that was issued Aug. 20 
by Superior Court Judge John 
Fitzgerald. ’The strike began 
Sept. 9.

Schools in both west Haven 
and New Haven—where a strike

(See Page Eleven)

Living Costs 
Rose Slightly 
Last Month

thd>ii :ovemment reported today, 
’̂ e  report, by the Labor De

partment, was good news for 
President Nixon and his econo-

WASHING’TON (AP) — 
ing costs rose two-tenths of one 

emment force had moved about and Central Intelligence Agency per cent in August for thd small-
half a mile toward the town. Re- agents also advise and operate, est monthly rise in 20 months,
ports reaching Phnom Penh with Royal Laotian troops, 
said up to 2,000 North VIA- The Cambodian command In 
namese and Viet Cong troops Phnom Penh said that 60,000
were believed still in Taing North Vietnamese and Viet
Kauk. Cong troops have been killed or

^Hiere were no indications of seriously wounded by Cambo- 
wdiy the enemy had appar^tly  dian, American and South Viet- 
relaxed its pressure. But vllag- nam *e forces during the first 
era reported a few days ago that five months of the Combodian 
some of the enemy troops ap- war. ’The command said about 
pdlared to be moving out, and 6,000 Cambodian soldiers have 
there was speculation that they been killed or woimded. 
were falling back to more easily Sources In Saigon said the 
defendable positions. claim of 40,000 enemy casualties
■ B'lghting Intensified on anoth- appeared ^aggerated. A South 
er Cambodian battle front. Vietnamese communique said 
South Vietnamese headquarters its forces operating in Cambo- 
in Saigon said six South Viet- dia had killed 11,446 North Viet
namese marines and 41 North namese and Viet Cong troops 
Vietnamese were killed In since March. South Vietnamese

derway—were open ’Tuesday, but 
only for half a day—and with 
attendance figures down sharply 
from normal.

’The strike In Now Haven ’ ap
peared no nearer settlement 
■Tuesday, after a stormy meet
ing of the New Haven Federa
tion of Teachers turned down 
the school board’s latest pro
posal Monday night.

A meeting of union and school 
board negotiators ’Tuesday even
ing In New Haven Mayor Bar
tholomew F. Guida’s office re- 

Llv- portedly produced no progress. 
Negotiators for lioth sides 

emerged from Guida’s office at 
7:46 p.m., stating that no posi
tions had'' changed during the 
session.

New Haven teachers met

and start the operation of recon
struction.”

He also appealed for healing 
of the wounds between the army 
and “honest g;uerrillas” and 
called on both sides os well as 
all people in Jordan to "shake 
off the traces of the black 
crisis and tragedy.”

Hussein spoke on Radio Am
man shortly after the official 
staQon broadcast Majali’s re - . 
port that tanks and troops that 
entered northern Jordan on Sun
day had been routed.

Just before Hussein went on 
the air, the leader of the four- 
man mission from Cairo, MaJ. 
Gen. Jaafar el Numalri, presi
dent of Sudan, announced that 
the members of his mission 
“blessed the four-point agree
ment and appeal to t)oth sides of 
the conflict to cease hostilities.” 

Numalri said he had met to
day with Hussein and Yaslr Ar
afat, leader of the Palestine Lib
eration Organization, and found 
both “responsive and willing to 
cooperate to end the current 
bloody tragedy.”

A communique from Jordan’s
again this morning and voted military governor, BHeld Mar- 

mists who have been Insisting overwhelmingly, 650-2, to con- shal Habls MJall, said the Syri-
thelr economic policies were Ixe- 
ginning to slow the nation's 
worst Inflation In 20 years.

‘"This was the smallest 
month-to-month ’ change since 
December 1968,” said the Bu
reau of Labor "Statistics. '

It pushed the governments’ 
Consumer Price Index to 136.0. 
The figure means that It took 
$13.60 last month for every $10 
worth of typical family pur
chases in the 1957-69 period on 
which the index is based.

He said Jordanian fore*  were 
(See Page Thirteen)

heavy fighting along the Bassac 
River, 30 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. ’Twenty-tijriee 
South Vietnamese were report
ed wounded.

In Laos, the Communist Path
et Lao accused royalist gov*n- 
ment troops of launching a t

losses for the period were re
ported as 1,084 killed and 4,850 
wounded.

The August Increase put the 
index 5.7 per cent above, a year 
earlier. Inflation had been run- Wright said, 
nhjg at about a 6 per cent an- The board of education In New 

Official sources said Ameri- jiual rate most of last year and Haven said that 486 teachers re- 
can forces killed about 3,800 this year. ported to work Tuesday, along
North Vietnam*e and Viet >phe bureau also reported that with . 152 substitute teachers. 
Cong soldiers In Cambodia in the average weekly pay check There are noriilally 1,244 teach- 
May and-June. U.S. losses were

tinue their walkout. ’The prime an withdrawal began at noon 
issue there—as It was In West "and by 2:16 p.m. the last Syri- 
Haven—apparently is the de- an soldier left Jo rd^lan  soil.” 
mand for 180 days of classes 
with pay after the walkout ends.

Judge Wright postponed for a 
week a hearing on a union move 
to dissolve the Injunction against 
the New Haven strike. But, he 
warned, the delay “does not 
mean there will be quiet In this 
courtroom this week.”

■The school board still has the 
right to bring action In the 
meantime against teachers who 
keep away from school, Judge

Bulletin

tacks with American and South reported as 364 killed and 1,680 (See Pago Twenty-Four) (See Page Twenty-Four)

GUERRILLAS 
REJECT TRUCE

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
King Hussein with the bless
ings of an Arab peace mission 
proclaimed a cease-fire in 
Jordan Wednesday but Yaslr 
ArafaK powerful leader of 
the Palestine guerrillas re
jected It.

Late evening sun casts long shadow of 82nd Airborne Division paratroopers at 
Fort Bragg, N.C.,\as they rig a jeep. On alert for« possible movement to the 
Mideast, members of Jhe 82nd began loading on Monday. (AP Photofax)

U.S. May Send Civilian Craft 
For Americans in Jordan

In Albany

Gunmqn Kills Four Women; Takes Own Life
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — A 

State Labor Department em
ploye reported for work as usual 
today, pulled a rifle from a  box 
wrapped in C3iristmas paper 
that he carried and killed four 
women employes, each with a 
well-aimed shot. Then he took 
his own life.

Police said three of the fe
male employes were killed in a 
fifth floor office where the man 
worked. The fourth woman was 
shot minutes later on the third 
floor.

The gxmman, police said, then 
went to a  stairwell on the sec
ond floor, placed the weapon In 
hia mouth and fired his last bul
let. He toppled dead down the 
stairs.

The gunman was identified as 
Joseph W. White, 26, of Albany, 
an administrative analyst for 
the department. The women, all 
secretaries, were Identified as 
ICrs. Sandra L. Peters, 24, a  re
cent bride from Amsterdam, 
Patricia Chromick, 22, of Al
bany, Unda D. WlUls, 22, of 
Waterford, and Mary Ann 
Relnsche, 27, of Albany.

About 20 persons worked In 
the fifth floor office where the 
shootings occurred, according to 
Albany County District Attorney 
Arnold Proakln.

Prosldn Indicated the shoot
ings were deliberate. Asked 
whether White had fired indis
criminately, Proekln said: “No, 
he skipped some.” Proekln de
scribed the fifth floor office as

(le e  Page Twenty-Fsor)

WASHINGTON,^(AP) — 
The United States is on the 
point of deciding whether 
to send chartered civilian 
aircraft to Amman in the 
inimediate future to evacu
ate possibly 200 American 
citizens from war-torn Jor
dan.

Informed sources reported 
that the decision is Imminent— 
Indicating It would be reachd 
by some time ’Thursday.

U.S. citizens In Jordan, in
cluding wives of Jordanians, to
tal around 400. Nme Americans 
flew from Ammtm to Beirut, 
Lebanon,' today oilman Interna
tional Red Cross clm*:ter plane.

' In the operation wKlCh the 
Nixon administration is now 
considering most seriously, 
about 16 official employes of the 
U.S. government would be 
brought out and private Ameri
can citizens living in Jordan 
would be evacuated on a volun
tary basis.

■The precise number ■'In the 
r*cue operation, therefore, 
cannot be Imown; in advance, 
but authorities here estimate 
about 200 persons, for whom 
they would need two airplanes.

In spite of a sharp setback to 
Initial Arab peace Efforts, U.S. 
officials meanwhile expressed 
belief that an Arab solution may 
be found for the civil war in Jor
dan. I

The critical ■point is whether 
any agreement which may be 
negotiated with King Hussein

here because any success In 
curbing the conflict reduces the 
possibility that President Nixon 
might find It necessary to inter
vene with force. Nevertheless 
he has deployed troops, plants 
grid ships for quick action If 
necessary.

The arrival of the Arab peace 
makers In Amman was followed 
by an announcement by Amnito 
radio earlier today of agree
ment on a  fouf point settlement 
which would have restored Hus
sein’s authority throughout the 
country and taken the guerrillas 
out of Amman and other cities

Police remove a body from State Labor Department Building after the fatal shootings. (AP Photofax)

Alert 
Recalls 
Trip< l̂i

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
large U.S. naval force standing 
by In the Mediterranean for pos
sible use in the Mideast crisis is 
'fulfilling a role dating to 1801 
when American Marines went 
ashore at ’Tripoli.

From that early 19th Century 
exercise against the Barbary pi
rates, American naval forces 
have crtilsed the Mediterra
nean, showing flag and look
ing out for U.S., Interests. •*- 

The U.S. 6th' Fleet, with its 
and the Palestinian guerrilla attack carriers able to
leadership would be respected launch its planes on nuclear 
and supported by the 'more radl- gtrjkes 600 miles from ship- 
cal guerrilla groups. board, is the most powerful na-

Dlsclosure that a summit lev- y jj force In the Mediterranean 
el mission had been sent to Am- today. And with the buildup of 
man Tuesday by a gathering of ^  g forces in the current Mid- 
Arabian kings and presidents In
Cairo was hopefully received (See Page Sixteen)

and put them on the Israeli 
front.

The initial response of author
ities here was that the four 
points did not seem to be suffi
cient to bring peace to the coun
try, and probably would not 
command the respect of aU 
guerrilla elements.

■There was some question 
whether It even had the en
dorsement of key sections of the 
Palestinian leadership.

Within hours reports spread 
that the central committee of 
the Palestinian movement had 
rejected the plan and pledged to 
fight on. Nixon administration 
leaders were reported to be
lieve, however, that more ex
tended negotiations could yet re
sult in a  settlement.

Several hours after the agree
ment was made public reports 
reaching Washington through 
diplomatic channels said there 
had been heavy firing In Am
man about dawn today and that 
machinegun and light arms fire 
continued Into the morning.

There "Were also reports from 
diplomatic sources of fighting in 
the north of Jordan where Hus
sein's army was said to claim a 
■victory.

Nixon administration leaders 
have been hopeful that the Inter
vention of ah Arab summit mis
sion in Amman would ^ d  ways 
at least to curb the civil war w d  
redu^  the c lo s e s  of'possible 
U.S. intervention.

Nixon administration officials 
professed cautious encourage
ment a t word I that Soviet au
thorities are In touch with Syri
an leaders. Hie United States 
had asked Moscow to urge re
straint on the Syrians who Inter
vened In Jordan last weekend. 

Under preparatory orders laid
(See Page Fourteen)


